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(For the Provincial Weeleyan.)

The Roman Sentinel.

find that even those pillar* in tlw temple of God, Illustration of Faith.
lon* “ ,he> rem,ine<l -,r,h' ,r" ev<,r, A correspondent of the AfefWiet write, of a

— Iirought to think alike, to lie of .me „m,d, par-1 wWfh ^ prp„.he(, by Bbbop
tirularly witn regard to the «remomal fcj. It , Baker, and cite, the following impreste illus-
U. therefore, no way -rpnsmg that mfim e j um, b). [hf prea,.ber :

• Wl^n Pompeii wa, destroyed, there "ere ma.n vaneUe. of opinion should now «- ound in tlw „ lanher in our ,lj„.0ur»r brought the
hnned m th* ruin* of it, who wen- found m different ('hriulian (’hurrfl. A vi-n probable confluence- , 1 . . , *
situation*. Then- were w»me found in deep vault*. a* ..... . feelings of the awtemhl) to a crisis.—** M hat.
,f they had tw thither for «warily. There «ere of thl. is ,h“' whenever we we any casing ex,laimyrl the |,i*hop, hi. voice trembling with 
r.mf fsHinu w?v. were iu tb« street*. a* if l»ey had ,*,1 detii»,** lie will I*- One that, ill till* -tense. . , .

hero attempting to make their escape. There were _-, „ L . , emotion, wnat suirsUtute hax
^me found in Mftr chamber*. But where did they " followeth not us: that is. not of our opinion. faJlh <#| U|e (
bed the Roman sentinel They found him It is ocamlv to he imagined be will lie of our UJJ<I
at the eitv irate, with hie hand still grasping his war- 
weapon, where lie had been place* be hi# captain ; mindplaced be hi# captain ; minn in all points, even of religion. 
^«îhr'vàrth^h«.L^ V,Ty Pr0'*Uy 'U 1 ,liffen nt me“,wr from
hvâ-«tream rolled. h. wtnod at hi* poM and there, uk, even on several Hiiqects of iui|M>rtance : such 

ih#mnM me had na«sd a wav, he was , , .^ 1 7 as the nature ami use of the moral law, the

He stood -the llomao sentinel 
Hi* war-sword in his hand.

Ami saer the direful lava-stream 
Come boiling o’er the land ;

He sought no rock, lie sought no vault.
To want the thrt*atning (ate,

Hr stood tliere, firm and vigilant.
Before the city gate.

It came—the fiery, molten woe.
By nether engines driven—

Beneath him was the trembling earth, 
Above, the lurid heaven !

And yet he stood, unmoved, erect,
His captain placed him there.

And there he would his post maintain ' 
Amid the death-fraught glare ’

The city slept a so^mn sleep.
Beneath the lava-crust ;

Ten centuries it slumbered there.
Immured in gloom and dust ;

Then disintombed, the sunlight rays 
Revealed a ghastly host.

And there, all through that vigil-night,
The guard had kept his post,

Christian ! the lava-stream of sin 
! s poiling w ide and far,

A w orld all green and glorious 
The wasting flood doth mar Î 

Thou art the sentinel of God,—
A post he gave to thee : **

Stand fast, as did the Homan watch - 
As faithful thou, as he.

Until thy life-spent hour He bade 
Thee guard his honors well.

Nor fly liefore the vengeful wrath 
Of either earth or hell ;

No care may hide thee from the voice 
Of (*od, the great Kteme,

No street may lead thee onward where 
His anger cannot burn.

Stand firm for truth, and for the right.
As sin oppressive rolls.

No wail can pierce the skies so far 
As t hat of fettered souls !

Thy w eapon in thy powerful hand,
Resist the mighty wrong.

And soon thy country, happy, free,
Shall chaunl the jubilee song.

And w hen life’s wailing exit-wave 
Shall dash thee to the ground.

Then at thy post beside the gate,
O mayest thou still lie found !

For yet a fearful lava-stream 
< >'er all tin* world shall pass,

The earth, and seas, and skies shall fall —
A burnt, chaotic mass *

In that dread day the trump of (lod 
Shall wake a countless host.

And the new resurrection-dawn 
Shall find thee at thy post !

A higher sphere shall then be thine—
A crown aye l»e thine own—

A palm, a harp, a pure white rolie,
A seat before the Throne !

8.0. K
Westbrook,.hi!y, 18(11.

A Protest Against-Bigotry.
BY WESLEY.

Shall we forbid one who •• caatetli out devil»,” 
if “ he folioweth not us -J” This it seems wa* 
Ixith the judgment and practice of the apostle, 
till he referred the ca>e to hie Master. “ We 
forbid him," saith Ik*, “ liecause lie folioweth not 
us w hich he supposed to In* a very sufficient 
reason. What we understand by this expres
sion, “He folioweth not us,” is the point to lie 
considered.

The lowest circumstance we can understand 
thereby is-—He has no outward connection with } 
us. We do not labor in conjunction with 
• »:her. He iy not our fellow-helper in the gos- 
]>el. And indeed whensoever our Lord is pleas
ed to send many laborers into his liars est, they 
(annot all act in sulxmlinution to, or in connec
tion with each other. Nay, they cannot all 
have personal acquaintance with, nor be sc 
much as known to one another. Many there 
will necessarily !>e in different parts of the har- 
'est, so far from having any mutual intercouse, 
that they will l>e us absolute strangers to each 
other, as if they had lived in different ages.— 
\nd concerning any of these whom we know 
not, we may doubtless say, “ He folioweth not

you for the
in the hour of affliction 

mourning ? 1 had a little child, the joy of
e ,ntt} i my heart and the delight of my eyes ; she clung 

I tin- last to my neck when 1 left home ou my 
itinerant journeys, and was the first to meet me 
with her cherub smile* when I returned ; her 
little life was Ixaind up with mine. 1 left lier 
once at my door, blooming with health and beau
tiful with her loving looks, as 1 paused awav 

Supp<»«', thra, a man h»v«- n« inlfmwr» with froe h„ ^,r glzr. win-n. aft» laborio» 
u.. h- he not of our party, ...pp<*e be , rrtlirn„,. , f,mnd her-,hat » a Mark-
«•paruli fmm our church, >ea. iu«! widely diller ,imlrr „h, llal| lwmt ,,„th - My
from u., bod. i„ juugment. pra. U.e, and artee- ^ ,.roken_ n„. ,t ,a, broken. for
lion : tet if we even see tlii, man “ easting out

eternal deeree. of ( lod, the sufficiency and effi
cacy of hi* grace, an*! Uie jiersei craticr of his 
children.

my faith came to my «upport. It whispered to 
my agonized soul, that though my lost child can 
never return unto me, yet I .hall go hnto her— 
that she still live*—that her charred frame eludl 
even be restored to its beauty. Woidd you 
take from me my faith, and leave me desolate

. and hopeless with my dead What can vour
medtately perceive how extremely unready we or infillelity in wrr„. ,,kc this -

The ert(*ct was irresistible, tear* «teemed to jet 
, out from all eyes around ns. The story could

devils,” Jesus saith, “ Forbid him not.”
If we see this man casting out devils:—But 

it is well if in such a case, we should lielieve 
whaj tt saw with our eyes, if we did not give 
the lie to our own senses. He must t* little ac
quainted with human nature who does not im-

should lie to lielieve that any man does cast out 
devils, who “ folioweth not us,” in all or most of 
the senws alxive recitiMl. I had almost said in 
any of them : seeing we may easily iearn, even 
from what passes in our own breasts, how un
willing men an; to allow anything g«M»d in those
who do not agree with themselves.

Everlasting Punishment.
The different views concerning the future state 

held hy the Christian Church may lx* thus classi
fied, arranging them, exhaustively, under eight 

! divisions ;
I. The Homan Catholic Church makes three 

conditions, hereafter, namely :
I. Kverlasting joy.

‘J. Kverlasting suffering.
3. Temporary sorrow in purgatory.
II. The orth<xlox Hrotestant (’hureli 

two conditions liereafter, namely.
1. Infinite and eternal joy. 

j 2. Infinite and eternal suffering.
III. The Old School V ni verbalist > make 

! condition hereafter, namely :
1. Ktemal Joy.
IV. New School Universalis! and Hestora 

tionisth make two conditions hereafter, namely :
I 1. Internal Joy.
I 2. Temporary and finite suffering.

not hut touch every heart of parental feeling 
there, esfieciallv the lieart of woman. There 
were probably many other mothers present who 
had lost their children : at all events, women in 
the gallaries and lielow broke out into audible 
exclamations and sobs : and strong men, stand
ing in tlie aisles, looked as if they would sink 

I dow n.
I This was natural eloquence—the right kind of 
! eloquence. There is nothing else like it for- 
popular assemblies, or, indeed, for any kind of 

i assemblies. How salutary ijp is ! How* it enters 
the soul like a healing halm, though it wrings 
tears from the very heart Î We all went home 

I 1 >ctter people for that sermon.

makes Why every Family should take a 
Religious Newspaper.

NJore and more every day is it manifest that 
the interest of nations are intimately connected 

,,w* with the interests of the kingdom of God, that 
God is overturning the schemes of men, and 

I moving forward in his own liest way, to fulfil the 
J promise that the kingdoms of this world shall 
! Ix'come the kingdoms of Christ. If statesmen 
would ltxik at their duties us Christian men, they 

1 would lx* wiser and more useful. If they would 
\ . I nitarians make an indefinite numlier of reu|ize that Cod and religion are a power in the

conditions hereafter, according to tlie various 
characters and moral status of men.

I VI. The Swedeiilxirgians make an indefinite 
hut limited numlwr of heavens and hells, suited 
to the varieties of character, hut having a super- 

i natural orgin.

world, as cotton and corn, they would better 
understand how to promote the prosperity of 
the nation. Hut liesides these broad views of 
the world-wide fields of Christian effort and of 
religious events which the religious pajier brings 
before us every week, tliere are our home inter-

\I11. 1 he Annihilationists lielieve that the j eS(Sf tiu. interest of our own churches and our
finally impenitent, will perish wholly, and crfhie j own institution*, in which we feel, or ought to
to nothing. ! feel, a personal concern. These it is the sper-

At first sight this looks like a very formidable jaj vVork „f the religious paper of our own de
array of varying opinions, and might lead to the nominal;oll lo care (hr and to promote. It

seeks to help us in the religious training of 
our families, bv furnishing them reading which

conclusion Chat there is really a wide divergence 
of Christian sentiment on a point so interesting j and so important. Hut this is far from lieing 

j the case.
It will lie observed hy the reader, that the 

! view which holds the final state of all men to be 
j one of everlasting joy or everlasting suffering, 
is that which lias always lieen held by the great

shall tend to lead them to Christ, and build 
them up in the Christian life. It seeks to pro
mote the spirituality of the churches, and ex
cite in them the spirit of Christian enterprise. 
It Icxiks after the interests of the Kabhath- 

I schools, those nurseries of the churches. Our
lsxly of professed Christians, which is found in- ! Colleges and Seminaries are objects of its special 
n.r|>on,te<i in the standards of every historical | interest, as they should be of every Chrintian. 
Church, and which is now held hy nine tenth* of |{y me*n. of this weekly visitor, the interest of
all tliose, in every land, who bear the Christian 
name. Can it be that the Holy Spirit, who was 
to guide Christ’s people into all truth, has suf
fered almost the whole Church to be in error on 
this point, from the apostolic days do*» to our 
own ?—( 'hunttan lnleUigrnrti.

our churches in each other is kept alive. We 
know what others arc doing, what are their joys 
and w lmt their trials. The paper is like a letter 
from the absent members of a family. Who 
would wish to be deprived of such a letter,J So 
it would seem that no intelligent Christian would 
consent U* live without a religious paper. Indeed, 
no one can be a very intelligent Christian with
out one.—Christittn /Ifraltl.

Anccdcte of Dr. Murray.
A w riter to the N. Y. <Mmercer relates the fol

lowing of the late Dr. Murray, alia* “ K irwan
Dr. Murray pursued his collegiate course at BCfttillg the CZT>88

Williamstown, during the presidency of that The Savior says, “ If any man will come af- 
acutn and accomplished critic, Rev. Dr. Griffin, ter mr, let him deny himself \ and take up his 
In his fourth year he was brought into more ini- , cross ‘laity, and follow me." /Were we left to 
mediate contact with the venerable President, j choose for ourselves a cross we might fancy that 
whose duty it was to examine and criticise the we were able to liear, we should probably Hue- 
written exercises of the graduating class. 1 »r. | ceed no lletter than the one whose experience is

Beyond.
Kevond tlie smiling and tlx* wiping,

I shall lie soon :
Beyond the waking and tlx* deeping. 
Beyond the sowing and the reaping.

I shall be soon,
Love, rest, and home ’
Sweet home f
Lord, tarry nut Lot come *

Bevoml the blooming and the fading,
I shall lx? soon ;

Be\ ond the shining ami the shading. 
Beyond tlie hoping and the <!reading.

I shall lx* .soon.
I^iVe, rest, and how *
Sweet home ! 1
Lord, tarn- not, but come !

Beyond the rising and the setting, 
l shall lx* soon ;

Beyond tlie calming and the fretting. 
Beyond remembering and forgetting.

I shall lie soon.
Love, rest and home *
Sweet home !
l»rd. tarn not, but come ’

Beyond the parting and the meeting.
I shall lx* soon ;

Beyond the farewell and the greeting. 
Beyond the pulse’s fever lieating, 

l shall lx* soon.
Love. rest, and home ’
Sweet home !
Lord, tarry not. hut come *

Beyond the front-chain and the fever.
I shall lx* soon ;

Beyond tlx? rock-waste and river, 
Beyond the ever ami the never,

1 shall lx; soon.
Love, rest, and home * *
Sweet home *
Lord, tarry not, but come ’

tuligious Intdligrnrf.

Christian martyr had sealed his te«timom in his < «ther*, who could not, or w .mid not. judge of the 
blood, or died in imprisonment, and the shriek movement, made slH»rt work *«f it by terming it

nrtdm-ss." Well, if^.i p<!>or soul, nmvincetl.of torture had been succeeded bv the silen. ♦ of 
tlx* tomb. The prisoners arc now few, and for 
more than a century and a half no one has Ixen 
c ommitted on tlx- charge of lieing a Christian.

The Japanese sometime* call thi* prison 
nia, or Hell, and sometimes /.%»./<•. or the ge, 
the first term referring to the torture» tnfi.cted 
there, and the second to the f«»rm of the a<-c<-nv 
üKxlation*, tlx* prison consisting of manv m j>a- 
rate hut* and small nxim-. rcscmblcig cages, 
w hich I could see through the cracks in the gate, 
atxl over the wall on the side of tlie street. In 
the days of persecution, crowds of Christian 
converts were brought to Nagasaki for cxecu-

melted, heart-broken on iccount of *m. is a 
*ickm*ss. this was one ; hut the cure was near 
by in " the glorious Gospel of the Messed (dxl” 
And if th* outpouring of the Spirit on the day 
of Pentecost produced madness, as w a* then 
said, this, too, was madness. 1 think 1 saw 
nearly the fiM case that occurmTYn the countrv. 
P t<H»k j’bct .it black River, M>mc months pre
vious to the general outbreak I was |taring 
mv quarterly visit to that place, and wa« re
quest «‘•1 to visit tlie man. which l did ; end a 
sinner m. deeply convinced, in such distress on 
account of sin. and so anxious for dinn'tion, J

i< lammesl in between them, is South. Ixn*u<e it 
is slave.

\> 1 <-n Ptighsnd atWl Aasenrs j»arted, both 
k«*n Msveboiu.ug ; -t «vr-trsvdmg jx'werw. 
j\t ttie sulxwvjuenl pt n«*d. alien the jgo*e bun
dle i*f >Ute* re*olve«i ujk*u uniting mlo - ne 
nation the Vevieral CotnpjU’i. the fundamental 
(Ymstitution of the l nivn protecte*! ea»h sepa
rate State forever from intertYremv »n t- " >•»-
m» stie institution* " bv tlx ( ongra». H« «* 
our «State could not hinder or -ditani th# iU> 
Ltioti of slaverv in an t her. nor - ou Id the < - h* 
gre*s in anv. It wa* a* much .i matter ot srpa- 
nwte legislation for each S'ste a* hxmg tl «* P»Hrt 
rate tn Knglami is ea« h parish and 
?rni}4 on the part of tlw henA nt or i «*nge#

of lamb to » 
of tlx-

taxe* of Austrui in.

ne*s C ounty and 
C « limions to vote-

lion or lifelong imprisonment, from all part* of never saw •• the pain* of hell gat hold u|n»n | ^^d or command tlw abohtion o. smverv m
tlie empire, wmie of whom were marched at him,” and in lu* distress lx* cried unto tlx* Lord, j 4 «ri'en State would have lx*eti rewenled ** u,v
once to the * Hill of tlx* Martyrs.’ to he put to The case being one of the first, if not the first, ‘institutional just a* her. would hr an attempt
death, while others were committed to this very of a striking nature, and in connexion with the
prison for torture or for private execution. and revival. 1 will give some of the |«articular*. Vlx* ^ ^rish rates, or *xi«-
««îliers Mill to wait their trial who had I wen ar- man and hi* family had just *at down to the
rested upon suspicion of lieing Christians, dinner-table, and he was about to assist its lh» dry explanation i* of extreme twees*.tv .
liven in the last half of the 17th centun, «hen members, when the knife .ml fork, fell Iron. hi. {nt tl»'»»»»!, >n Ki.gl.a.l think th»t when Mr.
|x-rsecution had nearly passed away for the want ' hands; in an instant lx* was seen in tlw greatest and other Northerners avow that llwy
»f victim*, the prinon often contained above one i state of excitement, and heard crying uloud for !-av<‘ »° intention of n-.terf«ring with slevcry
hundred condemned convert*, and though dear- mercy. He continued m this state for d»ys,, llw they mean to profess fnemkhip
ed by frequent executions, seldom were there and even weeks jiassed aw.y liefore lie w*» , to si*very, or at lse'l indifference. Nothing of
les* than fifty. In one part wiis tlie plaie for ! made happy in (iod's love. The last time 1 saw kind ; they mean simply to prole»' fidelity
torture, and in another that of private execution, i him he was in tlie enjovment of peace of mind, j *u 1 unstitution : in declare that ttirir views 
though all classe*of state criminals «ere brought j and labouring in the midst of the revival to j ttl"! wishes, lie they as strong as they may
lie re and suffered, a» well as Christian converts, i bring others to Christ. , '*••11 no* overstep it* limits. How do tlie
Christianity, such as it «as, was slow in dung I Almost all 1iartie» have lieen aliened ,n tlw »*«wholdera mterjirei such profession. - Just 
■At in Japan, hot as were the fires that surround movement. Some «ere alarmed and lerred ; wr l“ do tk«w of (H onnell-tk.l I-
.slit, and relentless the hate that pursued it. I others were excited and awakened ; whilst some would push hi.-end. a, far a. the law allowed, 
Previous to tlie year I Toil Kaempler says there i were saved. It commenced (so far as the : but P»ti*e when he feared its penalties. The 
were more than fifty notice Christians in this genera) outbreak was concerned! in the moull- "**" ll,ow Prot ”M,n" ^ "no* tnterferuig “ 
prison, condemneil to jierjietual imprisonment, tains of this jiarish, and it seemed to roll down haTe l’*°P*r ,n •'•"(C*»»1 look on ,l>em **
embracing men. woman, and children, while he I tlle ddes like our mountain-torrents ; and then li,,k betler lhl" »f sl*-ery. arc regard-
was residing in Nagasdd, an.1 do.il.tW. often I j, extended itself along the north and K,„th «-d by the South., ners a. inoend.imes Iwmt upon 
vixited this very x|»oL 111 derision they were i sides of the island eastward, till it “ all the land • 
called llHOijiwro, meaning the rabble of Hungo. o’erspread."
a province in which ('hrixtianity had the carlie.st I How lamentable that a work of such extent - 
and greatest success. I liey were very ignorant and jxiwer and grace should have been marred , 
of ( hristian religion. knowi<ig little more of it by man, or checked by Satan ! Yet mi it was. 
than tlie name of the Saviour and of the blessed Many whose duty it was to say to alarmed soul*, j 
\ irgiu, and yet so devoteuly were they attaciitxl Believe in the Lord JeMis Christ, and thou j 
to it, that they preferred to linger out a misera- • shall lx* saved," kept aloof altogether, and others 1

taught their own peculiar tenet*, and thus hinder- j 
i..g their faith, xml thus regaining their liberty. thr lrulhi aild rilt)M o( ju glory i j

and if is to In- feared that hundred* will rest ina* it was offered to them.
The late convert* were not i xc< uted at once, j

and without mercy a* at first the) were, taith in the form of gixlline**, w ho might have realized

! bit* life in this prison, or to die here, to renounc

The Prison of the Martyrs.
IN N V.ASAKI, j a pan.

Ht/ lier, lient l/ Il ><•«/, f fuil/lain I . »S. A. I *«•*••«»*•* uin V- V tin «»«. him miv > nnr, t n f in ui | -
Nagaseki was the < radie of Christianity in « onsKlerahon of their great ignorance am. *im The effects of tin* outpouring of the Spirit 

Japan ; it was also it* Golgatha and Aceldama. “*‘'1 uf ,he 1,tlir necessity there wa* at ; W<1|> nioM UIld manifest. What earnest
At the end of half a century only after the com- ^ t,me for *ufh ^' erity, when the missionaries j aml |K>werful payers God * jieople offered * Tlx* 
meneement of their labors, tlie Catholic mission- hn<1 utterly e\j»elled, ami the new leligton | ^\lninAernt ;f was Hai«l, never seemed to have

preached such sermons lx-fore ; the preachers 
themselves felt it wa* *o. It was easv ami de-

Murray when a young man, and even down to 
the day of hi* last illne**, wrote a free, round 
and lieautiful hand—and hi* exercise at this 
time, which wa* to undergo the scrutiny of his 
venerated preceptor; had been prepared with 
uncommon neatness and accuracy. Dr. Griffin 
wa* accustomed to use a quill pen, with a rny 
brrnhl nih.

given in the last “ Guide,” entitled the “ Chang
ed Cross.” The heart is not yet wholly conse
crated to Christ, not in /•#// sympathy with him, 
cannot joyfully liear the daily cross, but is wea
ried and restive under it, seeking rather it* re
moval than “ grace sufficient.”

1 low offer d(x*s the bitter cry arise, “ Not 
this, Lord, anything hut this? And doe* he not

arie* reckoned 1,800,000 convert*,—of whom 
tlx* official successor of Xavier had Itaptixed 
30,000 with his own hands, in addition to lound- 
ing fifty churches ; while another laborer was 
said in two year* only to have baptised not less 
than 00,000. It i* not necessary here to con
sider the accuracy of this reported numlier of 
convert*, or the value of such conversion*. The 
entire imputation of Nagasaki itself wa* Chris
tian, amounting to 10,000. I only wish the 
reader to consider w hat an abundant supply of 
victim* was provided for the prison and the Ilill 
of the Martyrs, and then accompany me as I 
search them out, stand upon them, gaze upon 
them, and call up tlxnr memories.

My firsf search was for the prison, in which *o 
many had lx?en pufcto death by torture, or else 
terminated their livesjn long continued confine
ment. Near the close of my two months’ school, 
I ventured to express my wish to one of the 
most intelligent and courteous of the interpre
ters, with caution, however, making no reference 
to the scenes which I knew had lieen enacted 
there years ago, and which alone prompted my 
visit,—lest an allusion to the Christian martyrs 
might awaken the suspicions of the government, 
and prove prejudicial to future Protestant mis
sions, which 1 could not hut hope would soon 
be commenced. The interpreter at once cheer
fully consented to he my guide ; and one day, at 
the close of the school, after a long and weari
some walk, and many a turn in the streets, I 
stood bèfore tlx# «fate of the prison. 7Vo A»/n- 
dreii and seventy-one years had passed away 
since the edict of the first persecution ; and here 
stood the prison just as kaempfer had described 
it more than a century and a half ago ? So 
stereotyped is everything in Japan. A plateau 
rises suddenly on this side of tlie city alx>ut a 
bundled feet alxive the businss part of the town, 
a high wall lx*ing built up of split stone» on one 
side,-on w hich houses are built with fine jalco
nies overhanging, which catch the air, and com
mand a view of tlie lwy and the town ; while

was almost exterminated ; they were condemned, J 
however, to end their miserable live* ‘in this 
cheerless prison, out of which they were never 
permitted to step, except when the) were carried 
once in two months to the governor** palace, at 
no great distance, more for form than for any 
rigid examination, and mainly for the purpose 
of inducing them to discover other converts. 
All the hours of recreation thev were allowed 
were when they were taken out of their dunge
ons twice a year to l>v burnt w ith now, accord- ! 
ing to Japanese usage, for the preservation of 
health, and to wa-h themselves *i\ times a year [ 
in the pool in the inclosure of the prison, and to | 
take a walk six times a year in a spacious house : 
built for this purpose within the prison walls. 
The rest of their miserable existence they spent 
in spinning hemp yam, to be used in seaming i 
mats, unless occupied w ith little domestic indu*-1 
tries, such a* mending their clothes with bamboo 
needles, since they were denied all iron too!*, 
and making sack*, and other trifles of this nature. 
A mat was given them every year by the govern 
ment to sleep upon, while a few poor clothes 
were now and then sent them by their fellow 
disciples, who had succeeded in escaping detec
tion and arrest A portion of rice was daily 
given them by the government, to which addi
tions could lx; made of whatever else they were 
able to procure by the money raised from the 
little articles they rudely manufactured, and this 
they were allowed freely to divide with their 
wives and children, who were confined in the 
same prison, but in separate cages, thus adding 
torture by their neighborh<x>d with hopeless iso
lation.

One by one these miserable men and women 
closed their sad existence, clutching the Cross 
with their dying hand*, which I cannot but hoj»e 
was in many case* planted in the heart. Now 
and then a new victim was discovered, and in
troduced to fill a vacated cage ; but bye and bye, 
there w*ere no arrivals ; ever)* cage was empty, 
every voice silent, and 4 death reigned V Thui

lightful to sow the seed on ground to well pre- *in

bringing their “ institution " to ruin, and that 
without breaking tlx* law. There is a small 
party in the North technically called “ Aboliti
onists,” who would set aside the (’onatituUon 
—and some of tnem would *av the Bible too-- 
and emancipate by force ; hut the great hulk of 
the anti-slavery party were for abiding by law, 
and moving to ll.eir holy end by f>eac»ble means. 
Of course the ultra» med out against all these, 
a* worse than pro-slavery men, and their repre
sentation* have done much to mislead opinion 
in Kngland as to the real position and feeling in 
the North,

But if Congress could not intei fere, and if no 
free .stale could interfere, whet h«»pe could the 
anti slavery party have of ever succeeding P 
The Northern «States ihctuaelvf* alxdished slav
ery within their own jurisdiction. It was not 
then profitable, hut the invention of the cotton 

ind the rise of the lucrative trade which

pared. How easy to pray when heaven seems 
open to un ! How easy to preach w hen the mul
titude hear us gladly ! But there were other 
effects. Hundreds have Iwen married who for
merly lived in cnncubixuMM ; the houses of 
prayer are filled on thfliphetli-duy ; and our 
number* have l»een xreally Increased.

But w hat is our present state ? and w hat are 
our future prospects? The hurricane lias ceas
ed : hut the Inealli front the four winds is still 
with us. Will flic people stand the trial* of the 
Christian life Will they maintain their integ
rity !' Not all. Who thought they would ? 
But suppoM* we have fifty per cent., which we 
may hope for, the work of years will have Ix-en 
effected in months.

The churches of this country want zeal to 
keep and mature the soul* given to them, prayer 
to bring Heaven's blessing ujxm them, and failli 
to believe for greater thing*. Will not Knglish 
Methodists, who have power with God, pray for 
us i1 latine personally thank Mr. Arthur for 
remem tiering those in Jamaica who are “ languid 
with over-labour,” in his speech at Manchester ; 
and let me ask that a voice, if not from “ the 
hills of Jamaica,” from it* swamps and savannas, 
may be heard, as I say, for myself and for my 
fathers and brethren here, “ Brethren, pray for 
us.” And 1 am sure, if we are faithful ourselves, 
and Methodists in Kngland will pray for us like 
tlie “ plain man ” prayed for the Rev. W. Shaw, 
we shall reap a glorious harvest.

ferai Iflisctllann.

flight, of «tone step», wide a, the .treeU, eon- j Chri.ti.nity died out in Japan, 1.70 year, after it
If, >11. f 11 it In».,.» ,..#■> e l.,. 1 '1. - . 1 * 1 * - - . .... - .

A sveoiid meaning of thin ■ \premion may be, 
He i« not uf our party |, )la, |ong been a mat
ter of melanchol, «maiden,,»all who pray 
for the l-eave of Jerusalem, lll8t w mvlv >rrenJ 
parues an- .nil »ul»„.tinK an»,,,* ,how who are 
d] atyled < hmt.an.. This ha, he,,, p.rticularly 
ol,.enable m our own eountrymen, who have 
'"■• n eonl.mially dividing from each oil»,, U|Kin 
point, of no moment, and many time. BU(.b 
religion lia.1 no concern in. The mo«t trifling 
nrcunutauces have given ri.e to different partie, 
which have continued for many generation* ; and 
each of these would Iw ready to object to one 
who was on the other wide, “ He followed, not 
mo

ntât expression may mean, thirdly—He dif- 
kteth from u. in our religieux opinions. There 
'*» a time when ail Christian, were of one 

a» well as one hear, : such grace wa* upon 
•**- when they were first filled with the 

Hut how short a space did this 
h*«#û>g continue ! How soon was that unanimi- 
ty lost—and dtflerente of opinion sprang up 
C*1*- e'en.in lhe Church of Christ—end what 
the — 1‘°ln“U‘‘ *lut in rcal Christiana : nav, in 

Wry chief of them-the apostle, themselves ? 
„ appear that the difference that then 

^ U ”er refdved. We do not

Inlrodut etl into his august presence, young | sometimes remove one cross, and bring another, 
Murray w ith Incoming diffidence, presented his j and still another, till the dissatisfied soul is led 
elegantly written piece for the rrdewL The dis- j to see and know that faith in God is wanting, and 
cerning eye of the President passed quickly over the eye is opened to discern that the Infinite 
the first sentence, and with a benignant look, he | Father understands lies! what discipline is need- 
turn,-,! to hi» pupil, ami said in his peculiar way : I ful. and that his blessed hand has inscribed 

Miimni irhai do yon mean In/ this first sen-1 “ love " upon each day's cross ? Then unlielief 
lenrt ' - I stands rebuked, and faith takes a new hold upon

Murray answered hlushingly • “ I mean »o ! Christ, the daily cross becomes a joy, and the 
and so, Sir." soul is ginled anew for the life-conflict, and

" Then *,Vy ,, Murray,”—and at tlie same j through grace divine can henceforth ring, 
time drew hi* heavy pen through line after line, I •• j hr ro,lacerated <•«>»• 111 beat.
atriking out altout one-third of it.

Having carefully read the next «entenee, thr 
venerable critic again inquired :

11 Murray—irhut ilo jy--,# mean ta/ this
lie tremldingly replieil : “ Doctor, I mean so 

and so."
“ Please just to say so,~ striking out again 

•••out one-half of tlie beautifully written page.
In this way, with hi* broad nil), (which made 

no mean mark,) lie proceeded to deface the nice 
dean paper of the young collegian, so that at the 
close of the exercises, the erasures nearly equal-

duct from the lower city to the higher, which is 
a perfect level, |ierineated by broad and clean 
streets, and adorned with tree», and in live centre 
honoured with the governor's palace. The pri
son is situated in the middle of the town nearly, 
and at thr corner of one of these streets, as it 
descends by a long flight of stone steps from the 
plateau aimve to the valley lielow. A wall is 
erected in front of the prison, area about twenty- 
rods long by ten or twelve high—the entrance 
lieing by a single broad doorway of black painted 
timbers and hoard., adjoining which in the street 
was the keeper's lodge,resembling a large sentry- 
box, with the front open, while around the sides 
were hung up swords, spears, official insignia, 
and instrument* of punishment and of capture 
—one of tlie latter being of iron and resembling 
a rake, the teeth being sharp and turned inward ; 
which, grappling with the loore drew, of a Japa
nese fugitive, would make escape impossible, 
even if the teeth did not strike beyond the dress, 
and enter the flesh, as they probably do. I was 
introduced to the keeper by the interpreter, and 
did my best in the way of civility : but all in 
vain ; he wa* a* gruff and defiant in manner a.
he wa* ravage in face and person—indeed the ____ , ____
worst looking and most repulsive Japanese I „ ... _ . , .ever raw. Had he been the torturer and execu-1 Progress Of tllC Rev 1 V\ll 11) 

tioner of all who have suffered and died within 1 jRIIMUCft.
the walls from the first persecution in 13M7 hi sir art of a /alter rum the Iter. ’Ihamas Uns.
down to the present day, the fact could not have />«*., dated 8arannnh-l»-Ma,, May f,tl„ 1W1.

tears. A* this voung lady wa* relating the ex- ,_____ , ... . " , , , , , . . . , .i • 1 "J lieen more legibly written on every feature. 11 In my la*t 1 promised you something soon on

Till from the prow* I'm freo.
And then go hoim-, toy crown to wear. 

For tlicr» ’# a rnmn for me.”

The Joy of an Early Conversion.
There is something very touching in thin sen

timent, made hy a clergyman who recently had 
two female applicant* for admimion into the 
Communion of the Church he served. One wa. 
a girl of sixteen y ears, from tlie Sabbath school ; 
the other, a sober matronly lady, of about sixty

had been planted by Francis Xavier, and where 
in half a century hi* followers had claimed one 
million eight hundred thousand converts, and 
died out here, in this prison, which I had suc
ceeded in discovering, and in this very spot on 
which my feet were standing What a luxury 
i* there at times in every sorrow and misery, 
especially when relieved by hope. Nothing could 
be sadder than the emotions awakened by the 
sight of the Gokuja, the temporal Hell, as the 
Japanese called it, in which tor ages »o many 
had been tortured, so many executed, and so 
many sighed out life in a life-long imprisonment, 
men, women, and children, and all liecause they 
persistently renounced their disgusting and hide
ous idols, and believed in Jesus of Nazareth. 
But Christianity did not die out within this 
gloomy prison ; it only sleepeth, and like those 

ho died for it, it shall rise again ' Long and

Rev. William Arthur on the Am
erican Rebellion.

There never wa* a moment At which it was 
not desirable to pre*ervc a good understanding 
between thoughtful men in Kngland and America 
than the present one ; and yet it is too obviou* 
that large portion* of the pre*s, in lx>th roun 
trie*, are doing much to present.it. 1 In America 
every expression on our *ide deprecating civil 
war, every act of our Goverment, defining and 
enforcing our neutrality, i* twisted into a *ign of 
hostility to the United States. And when the 
.American pre** a»ks ti* what we *hould *ay if the) 
acted so, in cane of t he re lx?) lion of any of our 
po**essions, all we can reply i*. we a*k no better, 
and have little cau*e, from recollections of the 
rebellion in Canada, to hojx* for half a* good. 
In such a cause only say you will l*e neutral 
and lx? so ; and if we do not thank you, we ought 
to do it

On the other hand, to our diagrace, *ome of 
our paper* openly favor the revolted States, and 
some that affect a moral neutrality, a* diVredi

silently I eqjoycd the luxury of sorrow? and then. uhl* “*Polit*e»1 neutrality nf the State is 
exulting in the prospect of "the speedy resume-1 wi*r' lak" 8reat !,ain' "••kr 
tion of the martvr, in more enlightene.1 and F.ngUnd '.uget all about the origin and advance- 
spiritual i-onrerts, I threaded wav back I m#'" of the quarrel, and decoy them into the he-
tlx* landing, and rejoined my ship. 
tJhserver.

) ’orh

* » * -w s, i é ix sa is*- utxo » si- »— » • 1 »-| »— » . ■ ■ . - . i © • j « • * « < ws j svatui X.. i ******* iwoi, * l*y v “ ... V us*, osz»/l 1 till •

ed all that remained of the carefully prepared I'1 nenct 1 ier *'*arl' 1 ‘'cptance ° 1 tar turned from him in disgust and horror, and not, the revival which ha* «pread throughout this e:* nature of the ip
manuscrijiL - ; ‘^a2?OUr' a8 * re /d *t°f) ° nRt ' us I confess, without a momentary actuation of | land. It came upon u* suddenly, and -swept intentiuns, anti the res

This trying scene wa* not lost upon voung 1 * a ? * l",.? SeI?‘ l<) •' «cepmg. looking at that brutal face, those brawny- over the land like a hurricane. Hut it wa» 1 I have often felt *urj
Murray. He considered it one of the most im- 1 Profuael> weePm*' " hen ,h<' malden had fin':------—' ------- ------- ------------------- - —— I——« —> — - ------------ - ,e- v—» ...profusely weeping. arms, and those strange instruments of capture ^ -spiritual, and not physical

lief that it is a sordid squabble niiout tariff*, or 
land, or from tlie lust of power in the North. 1 
do not choose to accuse a journal like the ’limes, 
of wilfully favouring the pro-slavery rebellion ; 
but it is to lie plainly said, that, had many of its 
articles, in wlnOi—to the reader who knew no
thing of America—it seemed to censure the 
South, been written on purpose to gain it favor, 
they could not more artfully have roisrepresent- 

quarrel, or tlie motives, the 
resources of the North, 

rprised at seeing the move- 
The thorns and I ment of the North reuresented as being a strife

portant event* of his college course. It taught 1,hed her ,tor?' the lad-V COU d not refrain fronl and punishment, which were liefore my eves, brier* torn up by it were replaced by fir-tree» for land, and the slavery question a pretense,
him til think and write concisely-: and when he , aPProachin6 her : and '*ndin8 over ,ler' ,he and the teeth of one of which, looking so un- and myrtle-trees. The temples of idolatry , (not That is the exac t opposite of the fact What
had anything to ray, to say it, in a simple, di- t?ree,ed *ler an affectionate kiss, saying as iove|y anj uncomfortable, were almost felt in the Heathenish, but really idolatrous, nevertheless, i ha* lieen the cause of the struggle between
met, and intelligible manner. she did it, “ O, I can never forgive myself, that ];v;„g fleab 0f my baC^ Bowing a retreat, I rent and thrown

Irfdeed, much that distinguished him, as one of 
our most vigorous and pointed writers may be 
attributed to that early lesson, “ Say so Mur. 
«y.”

J down by it, were rebuilt for the North and South for tBe-xirgin territories, but 
In commenting upon it, some th<‘ question of slavery or no slavery ? What

to our children, if the grace of God should con
vert them in early years. not a sound did I bear. Long since the last

I have lived so long without loving Chnst.when ventured to edge up to the gate, and through Holy Spirit
1 might have begun as young as you. What ^veni creek, ™t a ,ight of the area within, and said one thing, and some aJd «.other. Thedo ^ words North and South ,nean btU free 
•elf reproach and b|Uerjre^io«will^saved But ^ , hu^fonn could 1 see -, would-be philosopher railed it “ hysteria," the | »“d ,tave States ? Kamuss and UlinoU are

common people raid it was a “éckneraf whilst|Nortih ****“*• “e fret; Miaaouri, which

ensued, made planting a suurcs- of richr» to tlw 
more Southern, and breeding stales for those 
markets for tlie more Northern slave Stales. 
Hence the progress of emancipation was arrested 
—by s product paid for by Kiigland. Ilut s new 
mode of deciding the question arose. Great 
tracts of territory lay os yet unoccupied, mid 
each one of these, on reaching a certain popula- 
tain, w as entitled to become a State, and send 
two no-mliers to tlie Senate, thus balancing in 
tliat supreme body the oldest and richest State 
in the Union. It must depend on how these new 
States were formed whether Uie < longress would 
have a pro-slavery or antislavery majority. On 
every other question the interests of Ixith North 
and SouUi were furthered by the advance and 
growth of either part of the Union ; hut for tlie 
slave |mwer tlie question of the territories was a 
struggle for life. Tlie free States could not 
touch the laws affecting slavery in Georgia and 
Alabama ; Imtlhev hail tlie northern border line 
covered with free institution*, and If they could 
cover the western one with tlie same, the slave 
States would then lie hemmed in hy a cordon 
of free States, without any Held for the •• ex pan 
sion ” of their institut inn, and gradually must 
become free as the others had done. To us this 
appeared a slow process, to the slaveholders 
already alarmingly sure. They inveighed against 
tlw plan, as negro-worshipping fanaticism ; the 
breeding States would then have no new mar
kets for their human broods, the planting State* 
no fre*h field* for nutwing great communities of 
“ gentlemen," living not hy trade or labour like 
tlie vulgar North, but on broad lands, where ne
groes cultivated cotton and sugar, and the white 
lord ! anight and sold, and exchanged them at 
his pleasure. To stop this extension of their 
institution they clearly saw was to bring it soon 
to an end ; to refuse them leave lo transplant 
their “ property," that is their slave», to new re
gions, wa* to fix some, not distant day, when 
that property would become self owned. Hence, 
first the rompromiae forbidding ilavery ever 
coming beyond a certain line ; and then its re
peal w hen the party had power by the Nebraska 
bill ; hence, the yell of the slaver* against the 
North ; hence, the outrages in Congress ; hence, 
tlie threats, plots, and preparations of rebellion 
for year*. The antiilavery party wa* outvoted 
in Congre**, but by great outlay of monev. by 
prodigious individual efforts, the new territo
ries, were filled with men who loved freedom, 
who outvoted the slavers, when forced to do so, 
fought them, and who, by such means, brought 
in Kansas a* a'free .State into the Union. Iowa, 
California, Minnesota, all came in free. A few _ 
more free State», and the national vote, on all 
questions affecting slavery would be averse to it. 
This the South reaolved must not be. Their 
“property" was more to them than nation, 
friendship, or even peace. They- would secede, 
fight, perish, rather than see their slaves freed 
by the North. They demanded that the new 
States should be slave State*. Tlie North did 
not reply. You ehall not have another inch of 
the unoccupied wliberties*. What it did reply 
was this : “ Tlie wilderness is free, and it shall 
lie free : free lor you, free tor us ; go in, occupy, 
and tiH it ; make yourselves rich on its fruits, and 
your wealth will increase ours ; or come and join 
us in it, and we shall be brothers side hy sub- ; 
bring your black servants if you please, but there 
they iiuili be slaves no more, for another slave 
Stole shall never be. We have no power by 
law to touch slavery where it is, and to the law 
we w ill rigidly adhere, but one rood more of our 
national soil shall never be cursed with slavery.” 
The South proudly replied that they would rar- 

their “ property " wherever the national flag 
» , and that tlie grand new territories, as large 

as Europe, were manifestly intended by Provi
dence a* a field for their “ institutions to flourish 
upon, and with that institution it must be cover
ed." The North raid that this must never be, 
that the more their Southern fellow -citizens 
spread, tilled, and proepeied, the better for them, 
but slavery, the curse of all, must not extend.

. (To be concluded.)
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A Reasonable Request.
No Christian Minister whose heart it in hi» 

work can light!, esteem bit off*, or suppose 
himself sufficient to beer, without special assist 
nnce, its weight, responsibilities- While hi» 
acquaintance will, the world enlarges, he behold- 
fields white aire»iy unto the bars est more wide
ly extending before him, and he discover hi. 
need of skill and patience to reap them «uch as 
he knows f^n experience that he is but imper
fectly fitted to employ. The more he does, the 
less does it seem to be, in comparison with what 
is left undone 1 be longer he lit es the more he 
desires

" — n trumpet voice,
On sll the world to cell

end if ready at last when tbe Master cometh , 
and calleth for him, it is not on the seat of indo
lence or in the bower of pleasure that he is J 
found, but on the well-fought field ; still labour
ing, still fighting, or it may be weeping, because 
the pressure of disease or the infirmities of age 
do not permit him as formerly to go out with the 
armies of Israel.

For the benefit of all such, it is very dear that 
the cordial sympathies of the church cannot flow 
forth too freely. The fruition of their hopes is 
tlie prosperity of the Lord's cause and people ; 
i lie disappointment of their expectations falls 
even more heavily upon others than themselves. 
And thus while they devoutly acknowledge that 
“ their sufficiency is of God,” they well know 
the value of brotherly love and Christian co
operation. For the exhibition by the church of 
these fruits of the Spirit, they not only earnestly 
long, but importunately plead. What word of 
exhortation is more frequently wafted from the 
remote Missionary, or is So often uttered by the 
Pastor among his own people, or so generally 
crowns and concludes the affectionate letter of 
Ministerial counsel as that of the Apostle in one 
of hit earliest epistles “ Brethren pray for us, 
that the word of the Lord may have free course 
and be glorified."

That inspired sentence contains a reasonable 
request, and one which though often urged upon 
our people, has probably been reiterated with 
deeper and stronger emotion than usual, in most 
of our congregations, during the past few weeks. 
For even subjects of abiding importance may 
occasionally derive additional weight and value 
from some new combination of circumstances 
which may arise in cbnnection with them.

Among us of late, in m«ny Instances, the ey e 
of the_t range list has for the first time glanced 
over a new congregation of ties'hless spirits,

earnest, but that there is work for them to do ; 
and, coming up to the help of tbe Lord against 
the mighty, they shall soon see the enlargement 
of the borders of Zion.

And, finally, praver-for the Ministry will 
cure those supplies of grace for the servant of 
God which be above all men requires The de
sire is universal among the Lord « people tr. par
ticipate to ss large an extent a« possible in the 
effectual fervent praver» of the righteous. On 
this account tbe Pastor is expected to fear the 
several cases of hit congregation upon his heart 
to the throne of grace. Answers of peace are 
consequently looked for. But is it sufficiently 
understood or considered that he needs the con
gregation’s prayers, as mochas they require hi»?
If he could always know that his esse was re
membered by his flock, that in the closet and at
the family altar he and hi« work were themes of ! Hba]| come fo pass, it i« vain to contend about 
laily supplication, how cheerfully would he pros- fbre-knowledge, since it is plain all 
ecute the various duties of his responsible work, come to pass hv God's positive deeree.

. He would then feel that gift* and graces were : ('alvin again—"As many as God created to live ; a name to the avenue, 
bestowed liberally upon him. and he w ould see j miserably, anil then perish everlastingly, these, j with all I lie paraphernalia of t a-drinking oil a 
the pleasure of the Lord prospering in hi» hand, i ,ba, they may he brought to the end for which- large scale with de.ieiou» cake of every variety 
It will doubtless be the wish of our numerous they wore created, He sometimes deprives of the | an(l In rich profusion —when » rrounded by uj>- 
readers, that the present year should he one ot : possibility of hearing the Word, anti at other ; wards of two hundred visitors- the number that 
unexampled spiritual power, in all the Circuits times, by the pleaching thereof, blinds and stu- ! could he accommodated at » tie sitting pre-

#fwral Inttlliarnrr.
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self surely is the best witness to call upon her*-'
What saith he ? Tumiat to mirth all thine* of ^arth

“ God of his own good pleasure < will i ordains . As ody < hildhood can.
that many should be bom who arc from the Swinging, however, tm the principal “order of j 
« «b devoted to inevitable dafflW.n If any , •hr d,T" an “W-faahio,. 1. healthy, and agree- Domestic
man pretend that God's fore knowledge lav»them abi* exercise, indulged in both by male, and fe- Provlnc'LU Ms tuui» Oimi. :il»t July, 
under no necessity of being damned, but" rather,'™1"' h ; .ind ; >"*’> - His Kx.eliency the l.eutenant Governor.
i i i i i • i f• l . _ u vre rtmfmUr vet tuth iW-lmg ui pleasure the th* advice1 ol the Lxecuhxe C«>uiitd. has b n 

thu hr decreed their -laomativn, r* cause he pleased to make the ioilowmg appointment :
fore-knevr their wickedne»7,, 1 grani that God » P**-’ iar sen-atioti i**casion > r raI>l mt>* In the County of Sheihume • — To f-rm a Boani
fore-knowledge alone lays no necessity on the I ««on of .those extensive oscillât ion*. !.. timid ; „f Heath for the Towmshin ..!' Barrington J.K.

, , , „ 1 ,..,1 U, i persons this mode of recreate n mav appear to Wilson. M. I». II. !.. Kelli .Mil. John Sell rage,creature, bur eternal W. and death depend™ - £ m„ »,- are haom to he MI.. William Snow, the 23. Joseph A Smith,
the icill rather than the lore-knowledge ot God., -, , ... ' Isaac Nickerson, Solomon Kendnck. George
If He only fore knew all things that relate to.| abfr to rt<"ord that no awl< en oe. nrr . j Wilson, and Warren I> >ane. To lie f'ommis-
ali mtu. and did not decree and ordain them also, i At 5 o’clock. according to announcement, /<u sionera for the relief of Insolvent llehtors—
then it might be enquired whether or no his fore- •»*«" '>•" lable for ad,|lu- V11 the arrange- Josiah Snow. Junr. Gabriel Rotiertwn. O. W.
knowledge necessitates the thing foreknown. | men,, for the convenieme an ! comfort of the '^niouth Justl.a--
But seeing he fore-know, all things that will large company wen- excellent, and «uch a» re- nf (he pew,^Xehemi3,, ,W, Andre,
conic to pass, Ucau*' hv has «l^crevd they ^iect vnH-*‘1 0,1 '^e h‘re right of The Lovet, Jacob Hatfield, and Thomas Allen. Senr.

day ! companion to a f irm-house near hv. and ha 
ned ! wound dres*etl. then thev etan^ for h«*t

ShvbenacaDH (An si.—On Weilnenda]
morning l.ist the m.*ichiner> on the Inclii 
Plane of the Sbulienat atiie ( at l>anmouth, The wouzxLdid not .appear to be 
wai <et in motion, ami the brad le which it to ture, and thé young man wert 
convey the bouts owr t xlrawn up from the next mom.i * is usual; but

lv water to the level of The receiving basin at it began to groxv painful, and medical 
r top i.f the- inelim* I he nix igarisin max be sent for Ile c.ntinui •! k.to* ^ rv_ . tfrn

i.* vx said to tie ..pm frvnn Halifax Harlior to the following rvittirdax. » tien dealt, 
hernî ni the Grand Lake, and actual experience h/s suffering Xn inquest was he 
Mill toon inform us of the *uvce*s or failure of and a xerdi.t of w ifu mncjvr 7,-n 
an enterprise which has ronsuraed so many William Pringle. 11»1 deceawxi
years, and, «such a large amount of money in age. and was a quiet, "n offenvixt 
earning it out. We «an onl\ -ay that we wish A warrant was i««ue.l for Pringle 
the undennkerv rxen *u<x-e«s,an«i boj*e that the <\>nviable from BelUuvlle f.AÜo»* 
effect of it xa ill he to Mimulat.

.! ,

______  managers. I wo temporary trxblev, almos. two In the County of Sydney :—To form a Board
thimrs hundred feet in length, wére erected under the of Health for the County Alexander Mellon aid, 
,hmgS: , , 7, - M. I). WilUam Currie. M. I>. George Brennan.

So | *hadc Of, he venerable -pn.ee tree, which give w;mam Cunningham, ami William Beck.
The*» tables covered

Cunningham.
To he Health Officer—Alexander McIntosh. 
M. I).

In the County of Cape Breton :—To l>c Com
missioners of the Common at Sydney, in place of 
Neil Campbell, deceased, and Hugh Munro, re 
moved from the County—Clement H. Harring
ton, James Anderson. To he Health Officer for

of our Connexion. In the use of the proper 
means this result can be realized ; but as first and 
last of those means, beliex ing prayer for the min
istry of the word, will always he found erhinent- 
lv successful.

(telles them the more. He call* thorn that they I """'«id » very animated and in creating appear- South Sydney , am. I.inran—Lewis Johnson M
We understand that many as fivemay be more deaf—he kindle* a light that they nme. ... 1„ , he County of Colchester -To b.- Justices

ma) l>e more blind—he applies the remedy to j hundred partook of the good < icer provided for 0f t^(. Peace—Thomas Chisholm ami John B.
them that thev may not be healed." Again— 'he occasion. Io the lathe* ami their willing Dickcv.
“ Even man bom in tbe world," »ays Calvin, j attendants, who bestirred themaelves with aueh In the County; of.King» :—To lie Ju«tic
•' i* t redestinetl to eternal happiness or eternal I untiring energy to minuter th. cup of pleasure ; N'on^Enoclf X^Vst^and 1 ’hdip Weav’
woe, by the will: of Go<l—which is the only reel- k 1 1 ' ’’ *

of 
John F.

h

ivt hi-
" NCtlt CX eiil'u^r 

« M
u.itd tYe

P‘U A4 Pttoj t()
u the Uxlx

.’resi
*« IV xeark of 
v< ung
arrest. M;<j ,

. • him to this
anil encourage nlace\>>ut he <u« veeded in making hi«ev*u»

the turtiicr dexelupnient of the resource^ of <->ur and is now in tlw* l . States. \ jt> ui tr /
Province.— if-. .

t 1 wo men tn the townahip of Whitbx,
DhEaDI t I. I Hi xl‘EH Stx»um. —The mo^t se- walking along the mail lately. ,>n* ««truck l ( 

xcre thunder -wturm th.it has ls?en e\|»eiienced lightning : one was imtanth lulled, and totS^ 
he re f«>r mail) years .H-curred early on M ednev- stunned eo seserlx that he » aî*îâcapaN#»oy 
«lay morning last. Light shocks «Vf thunder and ing or «peaking for un ward* off half an 
ffa>hes of lightning had been felt and seen from On a young woman’s «oming t«^ hi* assisun^ 
about 12 o’clock on Vuestlay night.—but about and touching him she mx'ived .an dearie shod 
2 o’clock on Wetinesday morning the «tonn com- while the man recovered, 
menecd moat \iolentlv and continued ao for aliout |,U.M .hour. A. ye. vie have heard of but Utile “J: ‘ d ‘^r'N1 Bl," ,,,v-■
damage Lieing done in Halifax. Below Fresh- ' _ Western him1 °, lrcu'*"'d '
water bridge the ehimnex of a new house was 'J ' , . ,, “I>or*r"’*. to the rffeet
.i i n « . xe x- « • i a Hiat the work on the Parliament buililin^*.thrown down, a small Ixvat at McNwb. island collrM> of here ha, Wn s,„mW T ~

>>art,al‘-v ^«‘ro.ml -a looktng-glas. tn a rnahled to state »n the authority 
iH'd-r.H.n, m a house at the north-end of the City ,w il u pr„nii[U.nt (vosmon m ^
was shivered to piece*, and in one or two gar- u„hVh,,m. ,|,a, the ....... of the "
.lens *>>me tnflmg damage was done. Theoffi- of (h, 1)el>Jtrtm..ntal ttulldm<, „ nom 1
i-rrs of ,.,e American Telegraph ( omnanv have murw „f . f„r!nighvh, f
kmdly furnished the < hr........ wnh tlie follow- th/m,in |Hirtioll„ of lwth
ing [i oil tneneed. The great dimensions of the 1‘arlivIn\armouth Mason Hall Building, m which ^ .i, the Telegraph office, am,on of a Ttifle Com- «"SBuJding. w.B «y-oun, for structure 
I,any. Hemld office, Mr. Hinny’s office. Mr i*>'“ »f w aw 
\Vliiu»'s shop, Ac., wos struck bv lig

To the Ldirnr of the Provincial Wesleyan j woe, by the trill; of God—which is the
Dear Sir.—Religious topics, 1 need not pre- ! gon f°r salvation of the one and the j>erdi- 

mise, arc prolific of controversies. It may be j ,,on l^e other.
right, toof to engage in controversy : and mu,' 1 a«k. can language more explicitly assert the 
be right, when silence might lead to the sacrifice I doctrine attributed to the Calvinist than the 
of truth. But it is observable that in the vari-1 above
ons discussion* of long-di«puteil polemical ques-l gtea' ,

„ degn-e of public disapprobation gener- j <’»«'><>' mistake the ordinary signification of the convened was addressed by th. Kev. Mr. Man
ally attaches itself to anv man who revive* the j language lie employs
dispute, and gratuitously agitate* the Church of I Let another witness speak-- The reprobate 
Go l to no useful end. For the purpose of re- i «ere ordained to damnation, and created to that

, . ♦ t k * v i*» ■ i ^ured the main iront and other portion* of th»i lute h shop, Ac., wos struck bv lightning and •_____ _ , . * r• i »i- j vi.‘- ^ c . i immense pil«* will l>e rvadv to receive the nnitito considerable injury dot,e-l,gh nmg (verforated ; ifi ,lx)Ut 'fiv„ weeks from this Ume. So
nearly every room ... the budding, aphtung, up f rflh e rumored st op,«g, of the wJS

„ „ , „ „ . , „ . ini,b« fl^MTand windows of ih, olwnaton-, °" ,be Buddmgw-t
niooth George Johnston, K. L Harm. an«l Ham< |)reaking one of the rifle* in the armor)-, melting ; Newfoundland

Martin. its hrasawork an<l point of the luiyonet. When

tothe hundreds present, the highest praise is ln t|le County of Hants To be a Commis- 
due, and as far as we are com.’ rned, they shall «fioner of School* for the Kastem District—Rev. 
have tbeir rewanl. Jacob McLellan.—To be Justices of the Peace

.\fter tea, i)encht*« w ere placed on the 
shaven gras*” for the aceomr.iodation of such In the Countv of Anna|w»lis :—To I>e Commis-É , L , ...... , , , the lightning struik the crush Vas so terrible | . "sST<r "riv«l to-day front Kt.

? W e may mistake the meaning of that ; as were inclined lor another treat, of an intel- ; smners for the llehefof Insolvent Deptors—An- ^at it was sugposed the building was falling, i0**» *™ch place she left on \\ ednesday
Divine, whose words I have used, but we ! leciual chara« ter. 1 be larg* audiem e thus drew Henderson, and Charles I*orlie*. I o Iw1 an(j tju> next mstant the passages were filled , ,, ... ... . .

1 * * r*L 1e 1 11 ' • *‘- 1 1 ^ 1 he“ ( ommemal Journal *avi that the ti«h

pudiating the charge of such an offence as ap-. end, that they might be vessels full of the 
plicable to mvwelf, 1 now aptieal to vour columns. °f K^n- /anrlun* at. bet.

1 1 * .... i A 'PL .u„ „i_. I........ .

Peace—Isaac 1). Yroom, and Dank 

•To l>e

Justice of th«
iels, the Superintendent of tie Charlottetown " jn^tl»" County of Guv.borough :

Circuit, who sjioke with mucl; zeal and good Health Officer—Edward Carritt, M. if. 
effect on the importance of Sa ibath schools as In the County ot Invente** To he a Notary 

dregs the most suitable nursery in wliich to train tlie and Talx'ilion l’ubjic—Barclay ^}.. Trcmain, 
infant mind in the social, moral, and religious

the tempest.
Two or three (versons in the building were 

, . ,, ,,, ... , ., stunned In tbe shock but no one injured. A
In the ( minty of Halifax :-1o be a ( on,.ms- ,ectjon ot lhe ,elegraph batten was broken bv 

sioners ol the Poor Asvlum at Halifax, in place |llir tl„ii
iluties of future life, and a powerful auxiliary to of Thomas Tobin, resigned—Patrick Power. Twelve or fifteen telegraph miles were shat-
the Church of God. He was followed by me His Excellency has also been pleased to sar.c- in ,ht. vicinity of the offiL, and another

Mr. Duncan of the Established Church of turn the occupation, as a public Warehouse, of j,ouae ;n ,|le outskirts of the town was seriously
tlie New Store owned bv J. and K. II. Seeton at

next instant the passages were filled
with sulphurous smoke like that of burned . , , . . - . ,
powder, which caused an alarm of fire, and ^ <",-.th?cor, ll“> ^
iirought tlie engine* to the *|>ot in the midst of

Rev.

1 indulge in the hope that wherever the leading ‘ Again-The sins of the elect also were or-
artirlr of the tVc*h,,U, ,m, Il'.Vue,. of Julv 20th j '1»in,’d : “ Lor we neither can do more good than
has been road, the comments thereon here made I «' do, nor less evil than wfe do: because God
may be read also. Justice to myself, in order to j from eternity ha- precisely decreed that both the 
avoid the charges of ignorant* and bigotry, ! g”*1 a“d the evil should he done.”-/'/actor.

tiomnnti. «h;. I «wliflll I,** Again— “ God !>rcx:uree adulterv, mnnler, Iving advertixl .
In the editorial indicate,!, my sermon' on the ! -W supplies wicked men with opportunities for | ^' ts which have result.,, to ail branches of the

« Divine Sovereignity” is reviewed. The He- ' «inning, and inclines their hearts thereto. He | Christian t Imrcli through the agency of these ,.p Warehouse, of the Store ol Messrs. A
1 L" J J--------- J —1--------- ” “ 1  ..... ......Mr. Geo. McNutt also made a few ! Cameron on their Wharf at Bad,leek.

to an averse*"

Scotland, who gave a brief account of the origin ! r(irner of Ihlke >nd HoUia Street, 
of Sabbath schools al>oiil fifty year* ago, and In the County of Victoria Hi* Kxcellency 

in a pleasing nianr.« r to the great has also been ]>lease«l to declare lktddeek, in the

blinds, deceives, and seduces them.”—//». 
Let no Calvinist Im* offended with me: from

,d pious Frosbvterian clergyman, for whom 11 hi« °“n writinK« 1 'in»*"- th"n God '«
,ve ever entertained, and toward whom 1 have | ‘He author of For," says Zwmgla, •• when

God makes angels or men sin, he does not sin

viewer’s tone is unusually kind and amiable : I 
cannot but identify the writer with a talented 
and 
hav
ever displayed tbe deepe*t reflect. ('onse 
quentlv when I say that in the article referred I Wmaelf. beem.se be do, , not break any law. He 
to be has misrepresented n,v x i. w. and altered '"'"'K under no >“«' ran br‘"‘l- 1,0 '»« "
the meaning of mv language, it w ill not b. -up-1 And ■" lb«‘ lran.gre.smn of the law." 
posed that I charge him a. ,/c.o'.,,»..//,/ pervert- *» "»« thifc “ «ran*|«»nt «ophiam. 
ing the arguments in my sermon. Of anything : 
inconsistent with fairness and honesty 1 Indieve

institutions.
remarks on the occasion. The -peaking, on the ,x

. . . , - » v • lT at “ 1HK OVKXS Goi.nDlGoI.XG8.-whole, was good, ami ,U effet hetghtened by citemen, hu prcvmlct

X M.

(/rent ex-

damaged, but no one hurt.
The storm was also severe ill Weymouth, An- 

napolis, Lawrcncetown and Berwick. In some 
of these (liâtes the lightning seriously damagitl 
tbe instruments in the telegraph office*.

At a meeting of the City Council, held on 
Wednesday last; the following gentlemen were 
elected Water Commissioners :—John A. Bell, 
(chairman,) John L. Barry and J. It. Mosae,

fears the result will not amount 
catch.

From tiik Laiihvhor.—H. M. Steamship 
Hydra, from the 1 aibrador, on Sunday last, 
brings somewhat unsatisfactory intelligence of 
the tislu-ry in that quarter, i p to the date of her 
sailing the voyage had been considerable under 
the average. We hope the next account» We re
ceive may show an improvement.

As might have been anticipated some disturb- 
sure* have taken place there among tlie fishermen 
Some flakes and nets w ere destroyed. The Hydrs 
however, came promptly to the rescue, slid some 
fine* (we undrtstand ) were summarily inflicted 
upon the transgressors, «efficient to make good 
the damage done to the aggrieved parties.

A boat was upset at Graay Harbor, with three 
men on board. Two of them were picked up 
after having been in the water about two hour». 
The third— a man named Clatcney—was un for,, . , . , , , ,, .. ———-- — i--—------ ''t the neighborhood of T„.r, The èalarx of the chairman is SI201),

some excellent singit^-, introduced by Mr. Moore . - The Ovens,” Lunenburg, of late. A disco- a J ,he others #200 per annum. Tbe Council, innately drowned 
between the speechen, in which tlie sabbath , very that the sand* of the !>each ufh* riehl) lwlieve, made a ji.oiciou* choice for the office Hie iiovemnient preveutive vuttri", under coiy
school children, their parent* and friends heartily ! impregnated with gold, brought together a nuin- uf chairman 

. ’ tier of persons, and news reached the citv onunited - - r - — • • - •

the writer of that editorial to lx- utterly iu< apa- J 
ble. But that he ha* himself misunderstood the 
course of argument I adopted, and in many in-1 

■ stances supposed me announcing er cath^im the 
do<’trines of Calvinistic churches, when 1 wa* •

But
unworthy of

the man from whom it emenated '
tl XVu know." says the writer in the Wttne*»% 

“ that neither ( alvin nor Kdwards u*e<l such 
language. (». t. that God is the author of sin) 
“but the author of the sermon was not aware of 
this, and hence his rash charge.”

I leave the reader to decide as to whom the
between whom and himself relations have begun , . . , • ,. .... . , , , merely pointing to the remote logical
In z.eict ISA,.sums sks k-r IV. » t k »a.i„ ,A,.t i « 1

Friday that seriou* dilfieultics lunl «K-curred. or 
1 he oblique ol the declining sun now were apprehended : and that certain persons had 

gave warning that it was time to return home, forcibly expelled others claiming priority of pos- 
The children were quickly mai shaded by their | sc#s‘on» ^c- * he Government adopted the

, , u 4* ' i , c' promptest measure* to aeclifr nnv disputes oc-teachers, and ...arched in regular order from the | *urri^'g |)y ohtainillg from Al'lmirul >jUm.
scene ol enjoyment,—the girls brat, the boy» of, l|#e (lf the' stP,imer \ which, with bis usual 
com,sc following. Several Is autiful banners, j civility, was immediately placed In !ii« Excel- 
with appropriate inscriptions, painted by brother j l**ncy at the disposal of the Executive. I lie
Millner for the oeeasic.i. wer. carried in the Hun. Mr. Howe, the Attorney Genenil .be He-

ceiver General, and the Hon. Mr. Locke, with 
hands of tlie children, who. we iiope, all under- t|u. (•„mraj^i„nrr „f Grown Lands, left by

Sew Brnnswick
Tut «',, vi. Tax lit or New Bki xswtcx.— 

In the year 1S60 14,002 tons of Albert Coal were 
ex i* tried from New Bruns wick to Boston and 
Portland, fur tbe purpose of mamifarturingja fine 
description of burning oil, commonly known as 
Albertine ( )il. This coal is probably the most 
valuable in the world, and is sold at the wharf

1 maud of Mr. March, bad ca))ture,i three Frencl, , 
i schooners found trespassing in British ground 
Tlie prizes wen- handed over to the Hydra, and 
were towed into the harlior, of Fort can, but were 
subs,-quentlv released on assurance of good In, 
haviour in luture.— Fxfirtti.

American States.
1'Hll.AUtLPtllx, July 23. - The ItuUiim say* r

at Hillsborough, N. B., for $19 |ier ton. It |>ro-1 reliable gentleman of the city furnishes an inter

lhi«
I charge of “ rash assertions ” is applicable—the stood the meaning of that spirited représenta- steamer early on Saturday morning for I.,meu

te esist, whose issues shall be felt throughout 1..... ~ " 1 ' , , " , . i author of the Sermon, or his review er. tion of the good Shepherd who laid down his i hurg, and returned - on Sunday evening. The
j quenct* of acknowledged premises. i« certain. • .... , ® ;

to* cease lest ages of eternity. Hi* heart still p.xtm Un he make* me sav “Cal- As to the list of errora «aid to be attributed to life for the sheep Vomtor.
, throbbing with the excitement consequent upon M,','r/.hxt God is the author of sin- ' Ca:'1,lis,« b> tlle wri,er' ll“’ r"'i<1«<‘r ouKht ,0

the severance of ties the moet eecred and tender, I that infants are damned—that therr 
tion of the wicked, etc., etc."

! sav so. Nay, on the contrary, 1 said “ they did 
j not believe their theory, nor pursue it to its 
practical deductions." (See sermon, p. Id.)— 

| Again : in quoting the words, “ Calvinism next 
; to Romanism, renders the Gospel powerless,"

, . , . ... the inference which has been drawn is that the
ma laboura wdl probably enhance the bliss of „, , , ... , . • , r., _r - _ Churches holding the doctrines of Calvinism

now yearns with indescribable feeling over hi* i 
new charge. He opens hit commission w ith the 
hope that through hit instrumentality the gospel 
of the grace of God may become to many “ the j 
savour of life unto life j” but sensible also that | 
it is likely to prove in the case of other» “ the 1 
savour of death unto death." He know* that

Rev. Dr. Cooney.

duces upward» 100 gallons of crude oil, or about 
76 gallons nf refined oil of the most superior 
quality, per ton. A company was organized 
some years ago in St. John for manufacturing 

, . , Allwrfine oil from this coal, and up to the pre-
i difficulties had been çreally magnified, and order wnt lime j, |lail no, only ,„pp|„d the New Bruns- 
:wa* restored forthwith ; regulation, were ore- „„,k market> ha, exerted considerable 
I pared and issued, and all parties were left bar- 1o Nova Scotia, Prince Edward la

the saved, and aggravate the torment» of the , ,, . - , . preach a powerlesslost for ever. An occasion like this cannot be
one of ordinary interest to either of the partie* ; 
and it is one of the advantages of the itinerancy 
that the recurrence of such an event, every one, 
two, or three year» D adapted to promote such j 
•olemn. feelings on the part of both the Minis
ter and the people. The advantage of present
ing special prayer on behalf of the preacher of 
God’s word—on his behalf, that it may have free 
course and be glorified—will appear from a 1 
variety of considerations. It is one of the best ;
means of preparing the people to profit bv their : P‘e'" 1 1 1 ’ 'P1 11 1

...... vv-___u. r___ _ .u— ,L. i__ ; >« .«/-it. of the shackles <
cause of that theory.

will )*■ no ! bavc known that they were spoken of only as 
1 did not !tbf* logical deductions resulting from the admis-
......... sion of (lie High Calvinist theory. Would the I " e are exceedingly pleased to find that tlie j Dvenv hv

reviewer Iw offended with me if 1 hazaided the j Rev. gentleman whose name head, thia para- J ^„ndantjy. ....................... .................. ... ... ance in Albert Uounlv Ineonsem
remark that the p.irt* are equal to the whole ? or Kraph 11 now m l^18 Vlly 0,1 a Vl*lt- 'X line sta-! nerv< Wa*he* an oiinre of gol«I n day, out of the ()j« tju, quantitic» of well oil lieing tlie-

«o^ri •wl" overed in the V’nited State*, and the Govem-
O t .
iff n duty of ten j>er cent per 

. natead of 15 per cent adva- 
part) on jorenif a* formerly, thi* company, after investing

that the mathematical centre of a circle was 
equally distant from the circumference ? If not, 
why is my brother angry when I assert that 
Chri*t died for a limited number, all cannot

monioualy engaged in their new occupation. ù„,l, ('anB,U :md the ( nited States. Another
Among others, M . Cunard, Esq., visited ” the ,.nm.,any wa„ recently organized in St. John for

We are exceedingly pleased to find that the I Oven* bv the \iwbfe, and returned with the the purpose of manufacturing burning oil from
party. The beach washings are yielding very st.hJe. or „chielf which is found in great abund- 

Onc man, by the crudest machi- ance jn ^Jhert County, Inconsequence however,
_ . __ ,r _____ in ounce of srold r, «lav. out ot the '- ■
tioned in this city some year* ago, hi* kind and «tanil on tlie sea side.

„Vf affable manner, gentlemanly deportment and Lota are laid off 3.1x110 feet. Mr. Cunanl, we j ment Qf t|ia1 country having recently iminwed,
if general abiliitv gained for him 'he respect and u,v"'rsU,nd' !onk “1* ■'» '.°'«2 ,n,,,tl,v ,n ,hr r,'B.r’ i under their new Tariff '

, paving at the rate of 10 for each a* a yearly „-ii„n M..i n:\ :ne1 
be j esteem of all with whom he came in contact. I" rental. He returned home with the party on ... ,t,;

Such a monstrous} 
falsehood never - sckpiaNtoy pen—it roubl not 
have escaped me in my dreams, far less in a 
waking hour. If any man should assert that I 
my remark was to the effect that the ministry of; 
the Presbyterian Church was powerless, because j 
the GospelwasCalvinian.be misconstrues Ian- ‘ 
guage. Mv meaning may he fairly evolved in 
the statement that Calvinism, next to Homan- j 
ism, neutralizes the efficacy of tlie Gospel of : 
Christ. The Church referred to above may 

iirist

saved” That if He decreed ail things : ergo, other sphere, of labour he lias gained hosts of Sunday evening, bringing some beautiful ,'peei- a („„,’. amount of capital, has been under the ne
. i i* 1 t If ‘. t  1 . - — 7 —. _A el. . C— IV— — 7 — — moi, a ntv/xtif too ui-ro ,. I n-lint tu orinv m til, lx- on loll . -, . . ■ .

he decreed sin. Or by syllogism ;
Nothing happens but that which God has «le 

creed.
Sin ha* happened.
Ergo—God is the author of «in.

i pleasure we insert the following mens, about the size ot what is commonl) called Gf abandoning tbe manufacture of oil
liait Guardian J“H Ao1 ' fla,‘pd' and a11 k‘nds "[.«hapes,

... ,. ; more resembling slugs than shot. V e saw a
Cooney, D.D., legan his ; sma]( phial of these, heavy as so much quick- Canada.

' County, Prince Edward Is- \ silver, in Mr. Cunard"* posse

forfnends. With 
from the Christian 

The Rev. Roliert
! ministry in Charlotte County, Prince Edward Is-1 silver, in Mr. Cunard'» possession, gathered by \ M ix SMoriiEltt u is v Wheat Bin._
| land in 1831. and has laboured uninterruptedly himself, though somewhat intermixed with dust ! [-a,t „ight, about eleven o'clock, a colored man

___ ! until the last Conference, which shows that his ac-; and Sravel- . ... - . . named Samuel Winder, met his death in a most
. ...... "‘“•s" . ” " 1 miniatn' I,.. .nnt!n,i0,l (n. * ! Last evening Mr. t unard left again with one extraordinary manner. It appears that a num-«'"i ,ha: employed in the H dmss. It 1 have mm.strv has eontm.wd tor ., penml of thn of hi, nwn „e,,meis fully equipped for opera- U.r „f mrll wvrv t.ni-aged in iLuling a vessel with

failed herein, I solicit forgiveness. | ty years. During this period he lias lieen sta- turns A house frame, 20 feet square, all lilted, «heat at Messrs. Robertson \ Dekport's wharf.
Lastly -I sought no quarrel with the Pres- ! tioned at Halifax. N. S.. twicAt St. John’s, and j had been prepared on Monday. A pidked set of The wheat was stored in a bin in the upper floor

interi m Church whose history I rejoice in at St. Stephen’s. N. II., and at St. John, Odell I m"‘: a dredging machine, and every- imaginable | 0f a building on the front of the wharf, and was 
ny.en.io <-tiunl, whom matory 1 rejotc, in. 1 , .(,pitance, ail on boani, left yesterday , the .'.th, h,.|,lg conveyed from the upper story to tbe

successfi.llv ; but ! ahoae 1 ioTe' 1 Prva,l,ed ,n nlll> 10 r°*'. C* ,, 7 'n r' London, and for ^ Washings, Mr. Cunanl personally in grol”d Hoor through a large spouL 1
■div made . ■ ' athermes, C anada. Dr. ( oouey was edu- ; ci:argc. Aliout 1.60 men ara busy at these dig- waa ...n, ul)

__ , i _ ^_________  ___ __ ___ «pout. Deceased
. j, I • _*n'f. f f i fierce and un-chri»ti.,m asosulla, repeatedly ma<le ; I ^f- 1 atberines, Canada. Dr. iooney was «*du- cj,argc> AI»out l.'HI men ara bu*y at thew dig- wu.* Nent up stair* to *fioveT tbe wheat forward

Ministry. We ought not to forget that the hea- m 01 Tne ,‘nfirK,ps 0 a xm,km n° #r" wjth no view to publication. The preacher ; ^od for tlie Romish Priesthood, was received gings and washings, and 200 lots have lieen Ut tjie mouth of the spout, and wa* observed by 
venlv treasure is lodged in earthen vessels. The cause t’iat tllPI>rXl who made th.)«*e a»saulu was the airgressor from • into th<* Methodist Church h . the Rev. Dr. already disposed ol. I ron» the lav of the land, onc of hi* fellow workmen to jump into the bin
Head of the church ha» appointed hi. ambus,»-1 Now 1 say thia on the supposition that “ Cal- lW ^ . • w C McKinnon. Wood, received the degree of A. M., from the 'tor f Wf“ch c‘!,I‘lained «ereral hundred bushel» of
, , , -, . ». *- . • vin never taught the doctrines attributed to him1 n * 1 , „ , . . , , . ri* lk posits extend for full) a couple of miles along wheat. He wa* cautioned not to approach toodors from human rather than from aleelic being». «» „ i Middletown t niversity, and the degree of D. D. the roast ___ .. . ^ i _________ iJa L ^ra*. ,, , , Tl . T in th*» zprmnn " fnr so the writer m the i | .. ® . me <ou*u near tnu spot, and then the man lell to go down1 hev are all therefore partakers of mfirmitv. ’ — n. ««ut i fro ni the Newton V Diversity, Maryland. cmuik tn >v»» „n Imxror mnm fnr flnnht J.--------- —*•— rx- if- —»—

Witness. Let us see. 1 will string together a Tea Meeting at ElVCr Philip. 1 3 3
few quotations. First, as to God being the Mr. Editor. On Thurodav, 18th July, one ’ iwve heani" (ûm^âk k7o.'thaVhe"pi>»seH«-» an .

of those celebrated tea-meetinga, for which °ur j ....equalled command of language and that his j .'f' deOve

lie is
a most excellent classical scholar, and all who

quotations ‘ "" “ ' " '' "" 1 * 1
author of sin :

I ’atrchixm—" Gocl did. from ull ! community is so fir-famed, wa. held in this vil- j style "iaenridml by such a chaste though abun- i sudden expedition of Mr. Cunanl, son of the 
eternity, unchangeably ordain whatsoever comes lage, for the purpose of raising fund» towards dant use of metaphors, drawn from the best : enterprizmg Sir Samuel Cunard, and agent of

tlie steam line at Halifax, gives a significanc) to

t be gravity and zeal, becoming that sacred place.

Whatever peculiar endowments they possess, 
have probably been bestowed in or subsequent 
to tbe time of conversion. 1 heir gift* are more 
of grace than of nature, a»d often co-exist with 
natural defect*. Hence the man of God may
not be eloquent or fascinating : his bodily pres- jto Paaa- j the completion of the new Methodist Church,
ence may be weak, and in the estimation of hero- Cabin's last dal,s. Ilk., 1, ch. 10.—" Nothing ) All the arrangements were most tastefully made, 
worshippers, and of itching-eared hearer», his >* more absurd than to think anything at all is ' t|le tables decorated to please the eye and the 
speech may he contemptible. And should he i done, but by the ordination of God. -••••; paiatc . and a* the -lav was beautifully fine, our 
possess the power to draw large audiences, to Every action and motion of every creature is so i friends both at home and from a distance liberally 
secure rapt attention, and to sway the senaibili- ! governed by the hidden counsel of God. th»t | patronized our exertions in the good cause. Our 
ties of the diversified multitude, vet even these nothing ran come to pass but what was ordain- ! resident clergy man lieing absent, we enjoyed all 
qualities do not ensure us profit under his min- cd by him. The wills of men are governed by | the more the presence and remarks of the Rev. 
istrations. Those discourses which are most at- the Will ojf God. and they are carried on straight j \V. McKinnon, and Dr. McRoberts, of London- 
tractive and interesting in themselves require to .the mark which lie has foreordained. I derry. The gross amount realized wa*
quite as much as more meagre addresses, the Ttrissi Vindicia' ttratur l-olcstati, and * which, after deducting a few dollars expenses,
unction of the Holy One to give them effect, and frond.,d. a /Vi—“ All things come to pass by will be of great assistance to our building Com , lent, and th, r0rdiaiity of hi. friendship; and sievmi.ks.
the receptivity of faith to render them profita- the inevitable will of God. It i* inq»o**ihl«' that mittec* these bard times. faithfuj an(j brotherly < o-o^ ^ration for so
ble. On this account, the most popular minis- anything should ever be done but that to which < )nr „cw Church promises to be a very neat many years in our great work, has made his re- j Ariadne
try is sometime* the least siieceanfuL The Im- God impels the will of man.”
man instrument is exalted an«l adnlired till he is

There seems to lx* no longer room for doubt 8tair8 to give some instructions. On lus return 
to of the value and richness of the gold deposits Winder was nowhere to be seen. The other man 
m >n Nova Scotia. The miners at Tangier, which shouted, and he heard groans proceeding from 

! is,Jierhaps, sixty or eighty miles distant from t|le hln. It then became evident that Winder 
are said to be doing well. 1 his j wa„ buried in the wlieat, and the other men were

called up from below. Without loss of time,
ens,

they commenced to shovel away the grain, but
sources as makes it a peculiar p easure to listen j ,8tcam un* at «at>t*x, gives a stgmncancy to when the unfortunate man was found he was
. , . - .. , . ‘ , . ; _____ gold-nnntng in Nova Scotia which wall have its quite dead—he hud been smothered in the wheat.
to him. On the platform he has always at com-, egect at>road. «fe wish Mr. Cunard, and all ! It i, supposed that he must have approached near 
mand an exhaustless fund of unparalleled wit and others engaged, entire success in their new en-! ,)lt. muUlh of the s(iout, that he had fallen, and 
humour ; but in the pulpit there is nothing but ! terprize.—Chron. being unable lo regain his footing, had met his

death. Deceased was a married man, and has 
left a wife and family totally unprovided for,

Citron.

Naval.—The following is a correct list of H.
Ht. preaching ,» always richly evangelical, and i M. Vessel» on the North American and West ^"-«Zw^âl Md on the
he finds in the Bible itself Ins grandest as well j India Station, with the number of guns, men, b(xly t„-dav, at tbe Folice Court.— Toron/e GZofie, 
a« his most affecting snhjeets of dUeourae. We ! “d h°rse P°,wer ea,h' Ma"> of “ >T8’ I d.du 17. '

; in.i)- *ay that Dr. Cooney’s genial disposition end : vessJis ()f w 
warm heart ; hi« fine nense of what is honourable 
and his readiness to oblige : hi* great social ta

j£o^q ; - ^ - - - - ------- n- » ------------ i vessels ui war, in consequence of carrying tra-
’ j warm he.art ; hi* fine sense of wh?it is honourable. ' versing Armstrong gun* :

ips, i . .
| though rated low, are in reality very formidable ] ' ■

ltonBEKY on Boaru a Barll.—On Friday 
night, a man named Antoine Hamil, of tbe Par
ish of Champlain, was robbed on board the barge

, OMlIANtll it-.

; and chaste specimen of ecclesiastical architecture tirement a matter of regret to all bis brethren | Barracout.a 
Assembly's Catechism, ch. 6.—" The Almighty | and quite an ornament to the neighbourhood. ; wbo still reniair in the active ministerial ranks ! Ladmus

made to echps,, the momentous realities of God power of God extends itself to the first fall, and j Were I an architect, I should describe its style, ]__St. John Courier. '' ~18 en®er
j but not belonging to that craft, I must forliear. jand eternity. To secure the btneffi which the , a]] other sins of angel» and men.' 

ministration of the gospel ia < lesigned to impart Cabin's Inst B
it ia quite as neceasarv that our hearts should be 
[I re pared to lt.irn, a» that tlie servant of the j 
Lord should “ be apt to teach.” And if in an»- ’ 
w er to earnest prayer for the success of the word 
in our own experience, the softening influence of 
the Holy Spirit be-imparted, we may real assur
ed that the blessing most needed, and generally 
speaking most desired, shall, under the preaching 
of the word be added to Si. When the spiritual 
appetite is thus whetted.tbe bread of b'fr ia sure to 
be had and enjoyed, whoiver may be the almon
er of the Divine bounty.! “ The full soul loath-

'i, c 23._•• God not onlv ! *n *'«* it measures IS by 32 feet and is surmoun-1
i lined ' ted by a handsome tower. To tell you the truth, |foresaw that Adam would fall, but also or, 

that he should." Ch. 21—“ He sinned, Ik cause 
the Lord ordained—because the Lord saw good."

fiscaforis Disant. Prtrdcst.—God made Adam 
and Eve to this very purpose, thin they might 
be tempted and led into sin. And by force 
of his decree, it could not otherwise lie but 
they must siu. * * * * * God foresees.ziotliing 
but what he has decreed, aud his decree precedes 
kis knowledge.”

Calvins Inst. 1. 3, c. 22.—" 1 confess it is a

1 Cygnet
-------------- » —»-------------- , Desperate

Fulton Street Prayer Meeting. Firebrand
Sir, tlie building Committee were at lirai rather . l his ***** 'iW flourishes, and prayers are Gladiator 
opposed to a tower, but our Minister argued so | dad.v offered lor “ all ranks and condition» of, jI^0jla);t(. 
strongly in its favour, and talked so much against ! ,nen, and especially for those engaged in the j 
barn-vunpeis, Ac. that thev finally yielded the i wal " | Landrail
point, and now we are all quite pleased that they ! Gn a recent occasion a passenger from the Mersey 
did *o. We are looking forward with interest to i Great Eastern, lately making her voyage from y;mbjr 
its opening and trust it may be of great spir- j England to Canada, addressed the meeting. He j }(arer

Canadian, now at the wharf. He lost a silk era- 
vat, a coat, a gold watch with a silver guard. A

Z-h_______ _ _ ___ man, named Louis Lacroix, at the same time got
800 Capt. E. \ ansittart j a coat stolen. Saturday morning information 
800 Com. W, M od of the rohlierv was laid at the Bonsecours Police 
400 Capt. H. Hillyar Station ; and the Detectives were put on the 
400jCapu J.J. Kennedy j track of the thieves. The Government as well 
801 Com. A. T. Thrupp , a, tbe City Police should now lie more than ever 

400 Com. J. FRoss , on lbe alert, as there is every reason lo believe 
280 Com. H. Nelson that the secession in the States, has given ua a 
410 Com. j. M. Bruce ; Urge accession of dexterous robbers of every 
43<J Com. H. Hickley | «tamp.—Cm. Advertise,
220 Com. R. Hamilton j
600 Capt. 0. Hancock Ml RriEB.—The Kingston A nr* of the Oth,
400 Capt. E-VonDonop that on Thursday nigh* Aug. T. Wright,

80 Com. T. M. Martin of Watertown, N. Y., one ol the keepers of the

meeting. He
said he had heard that allusions had been made ; Rinaldo 

, to the fact that, during the late voyage of the ; Skipjack 
| great ship, a revival was enjoyed on board. This

eth an honeycomb ; but loti» hungry soul every horrible decree : yet no one can deny but God ; 
bitter thing is sweet." ; foreknew Adam's fail, and therefore foreknew it j

Earnest prayer for the succès, of the ministry bec,,,1'e htf had ordajn*'1 il *° b> his de" : 
of God’s word is also certain to originate and CTtv'
sustain that spirit of practical co-operation whieh 1 I need not adduce further quotations to prove j

470 6237,6950

itual benefit to us and our children.
Yours very truly,

B. F. B
River Philip. Avgust 1, 1861. ; true. The ship was filled with soldiers, go- i sCSeorge

_____ j ing onion tlie order of the British tiueen. The Terror
! troops were of the class which had been specially { ------- -------

Wesieyatl S.lbb/lth Schools Tea, hieneed with revival influences from on high. He ; vessel*.
Charlottetown P. E. I. had no doubt that hundreds would rejoice through , Dragon, 6, paddle, Commander Harding

The- anniversary " Sabbath Schools Tea," in the endless ages of eternity, that they ever era- j ,utiom hTl^n'foîfnd^efèctkcîn her' 
is one of the chief element* of the church’s sta-1 that Calvin taught (I do not say that he believed), I connexion with the Wesleyan Denomination, ; barked on thia voyage of the Great Eastern.
biiity and growth. The unaided efforts of the that God was the author of sin. Some of the ; came off yesterday at “ Spruce Avenue," and j It is not wonderful that there should be such I getting her ready for sea.—Sun,
preacher, however wise or energetic he may be, above passages arc not copied directly from the was v ery numerously and respectably attended. a revival. Indeed, it would be wonderful if a TtlL Regatta.—Thursday wa* really
can accomplish but little compared with what a authors—but ^incorrectly, I am liable to cor

Clinton Prison, waa murdered by one of the con- 
600 Capt. E. Barnard Dcts; who struck him on the head with a bar of

SO Ll Com. D’Arcv iron in the rolling mill, causing instant death. In
150 Com. A. M. Lyons tbe-coofusion attendant upon the tragedy, six 
200 Com. W.N. Hewett ,h® convicts, among 

60 ; Lt. Coin. Barnard escaped.
280j Com. W. Wilson j \ Toronto Ship

600| 160 ! Capt. H. Caldwell 
8501-------
50,

120 
170 
371 

170

rsting statement received from the lips of a weal 
thy Virginian residing a few miles from Msium- 
sas Junction.

lie is of Northern birth and Vnion leaning*, 
though forced to go with the Southern current, 
ns hi» property anil family are in that region. — 
He witnessed the battle, and describes the con
duct of the Federal troops as daring and brave 
in every respect. Thev fought tenaciously »» 
bull dogs.

During Sunday night he esca|>ed through tbe 
rebel lines, smi entered Washington with tbs 
stragglers. He had business North, anil took 
this chance to e»ra|w. He states that the rebel 
loss is I «'tween three and four thousand,

Tlie Black Horse Cavalry, the crack regiment 
of Virginia, has been moat terribly cut up | only 
200 of them were seen after the battle.

The informant declares that it was fortunate 
for the Cnion troops that they dit) not drive the 
rrtiel» beyond Manassas, for within two mile» of 
the Junction, the ground for many acre» is mined 
in the most artistic manner, and tons of gun 
powder placed there.

It was the intention of Beauregard to retira' 
if driven back, until the Federal Army moved 
forward upon these mines, whe n they would liai c 
been fired and the Union troops blown to atom»

The informant think* the Government is not 
at all aw are of the extent of the rebels preps rs 
lions to destroy out troops. Then are upward, 
of 12,006 negroes employed on the entrench
ments at Manassa* ami about tbe same numbei 
at Richmond.

He owned a larjje immlier of ne-groex and wa. 
compelled to furnish a certain nunilier of them 
to work for tbe rebels every day

Fortress Monroe, July 28.—All ba» lieen 
quiet here to-day. During the night an order" 
arrived from Washington for four regiments to 
be immediately transferred there. Their place» 
at Old Point will lie filled by a large number of 
recruit», ln consequence of the movement the 
contemplated attack on Fox Hill has lieen nban 
doned.

Hampton is still held by a strong force. New 
port News, it is believed, can withstand any force 
that Cob Magruder can bring against it.

This afternoon some twenty horsemen attack 
ed our pickets, who dis|ierse<l the party, killing 
one of tbeir number.

I» Mountain nyadc a balloon ascension a, 
Hampton, but on account of the high wind could 
not attain a great elevation.

Col. Allen's trial ia in progress. He has been 
confined to close quarters at Carroll Hall.

An arrival from Hampton reporta that Col. 
Max Webber fully expects to lie attacked to 
night, the rebels being already some distance 
tint aide of Newmarket bridge, with a strong 
force of infantry and cavalry.

Boston, July 30th.—War new» to-day un 
important.

There

hnm was the murderer,

claims Salvage.—The
»2!l|c.0m" b Lrant brigantine George l.anlfnw, Capt. Campbell, of 
j00 Capt. I. Lgerton : Toronto, arrived at Liverpool on the 19th June, 
-J" tapt t. Hutton 1 s7 days from Rid Grande, Brazil, with her cargo

here has lieen lively skirmishing in Missouri, 
in which Vnion men were victorious.

Matters in the vicinity/of Washington remain 
unchanged.

Gen. McClellan is thoroughly, reorganising 
and drilling the troop*.

New York Breadstuff* dull arid sfighlly de
clined.

Stocks depressed
Boston,

“Tvl., ________
feated Ex Oov. Wise and 7000 rebels in Wes
tern Virginia, with great low to the latter.

... The appointment of an inveatigating t om- 
of j mittec to look after t he loyalty of the employees 

ih the Government offices ha» led to quite » 
stampede of suspected clerks, etc.

Nine employees in the Washington Arsenal 
have lieen arrested.

The 3 month’s regiments are rapidly return 
' ' ' 'ng fill

July 31.—A special despatch Hates 
that CoL Tyler, with 3000 Virginians, had de

ing home, and their places are lieing 
three years recruits.

New York Money

lied with

Market extremely dull

holy and united church can effect The want of! rection.
prosperity is often unjustly charged upon him. | “ We are confident," says the IFtto. «.«. “ that
lt i* easy to reckon up a Minister’s faults, and Mr. McKinnon would not wilfully misrepresent 
to denounce them. Any person could indulge Presbyterian theology." 1 thank the writer for 
in murmuring» against him. One declares that ] that candid remark : and will endeavour to eon.

in good order. On the 1st June she spoke tbe 
barque .4/eno Plains, for Antwerp from Buenos _

;..gc, in j Ayres in bistre»*, the mpuin having gone «board 1 change on ETodon 1074.
Amen- ; the English ship Jlochelayu, from Callao for Breadstuff» dull, with little change in quo» 
ier tmi- ; England. The people on board were in tlie , tion,

her», and *omp time nere«*arily lie occupied in gre.atest distress having no navigator on bo.xrd. n
Capuin Campbell put his mate Mr. McIntyre of Boston papers of Friday U»t lia.e 

, ; t his city in charge of tlie vessel, and conveyed ceived, which are pnnetpallv filled up with ere
ua> L--------‘ ' ' ' . . . ’ . ■ •- and incidents connected with the recent twro-r

It would seem that the natives of tbe Noro*
see it state*1

We do not remember on any previous occasion revival had not been. He knew a revival had of enjoyment,—and the Regatta, not withstand- ^c? *° dock where a claim ha* been made for
of the kiud to have seen so large a number of bevu prayed for in this meeting. And Christians ing. the shortness of the preparation, wa* a ' “ v ^‘ ^ do‘i*ot IFke the fun of fighting, as we see it stated
children, whose faces, beaming with health, be- in England, Ireland and Scotland had prayed for n^VsTpromiie of alwzv"afte‘mwnTnà 1,rouSht br>metwo distressed seamen, sent by the i jn the Boston lbat

SkSKSr rü'tfir. jktokened the happiness they felt in being per- ; *ame. \\ hy act expect a revival ? 
mitted to realize an event to which the children j ^>nie in answer to prayer, 
of Sabbath Schools always look forward with \ The prayer meetings held on board every

Revivals

he is too seldom in hi» study, another says that vince him that his confidence is well grounded. j°)ou» anticipation. The weather for some days **rr exceedingly solemn and affecting, 
he spends too much time in preparing for the pul- If the foregoing quotations are incorrect. I have 1 previous had been wet. and it was feared by the I W(,re 1- niton *lre«*t praver meeting,
pit. He is vain, he ia worldly ; he ia «selfish, he misrepresented Calvi 
is simple. He preaches too long, or he pray» quoted, I am unconscious 
too loud. But the persona who cherish such feel- wilful or otherwise.

. eprunç up from the south-west about mid dav. V- r f i OWUe-r* T hls ! '’*TZw«/yr7^/W-to Mli»t iny day Looking out upon the Jiarlcr from the rising! da.‘m for 'alvaX<1' ™ alucb ,Tent..he wlU k a | imrtaulw y du Irish an . . ------ z
Thev ««**“»»» either side, no finer scene «mW mee” I ffain,r ,bt ,xtPnl of kaat C\(m.—Quebe.

regiments or brigade» which are being formed in

«he <efr of the bolder anvwhere. Tint hariior' ^
-i- ' . ' \j , V ,, , , , wa' completely dotted with vessels of even PainT-'L Reyvlt oe 8aiuiaju-Brlai,j.ng.— ,iill nervade» the minds of the people then

: if they are correctly managers that Tuesday might prove unpropi- : Many a soldier ol the Queen toed up as a good class. Prominent in the scene were the noble j On Sunday, the 30th of June, a steamboat left 1 \ disoatoh to the World says Beauregard wa»
of misrepresentation, | Uuu*- Such fears, lie «ever, were scattered with soldier of Jeans CbrisL And many who were ships of war of Britain and France, riding peace- ! Belleville for a pleasure-trip down the Bay, and j reconnoitering in person yesterday within three

the cloud that .imdowed the eariv part of the bis enemies at the la-ginning of the voyage tie- , T at a"cb,lr- la* »e hope long to see them) among the pleasure-seekers were a number of | mii„, Chain Bridge. He left ten or fifteen
I V ■ 1 the crow* of the ffimior !)«’ til*» enirit»^ manna* tLo it fa at*1 vnnnit mon of A—  Ef*i__---------... .7 •«- CX t»n minutü» alt*1ings and make such remarks are the very last to ! Again—1 am charged with accusing Calvin of1 ,ll> ; lor iu tbe afternoon the sun shone plea- «"a* tl" friends.

Ascii» thsiir neat». Tl  1 „l . 11. • ® “ ' .until' nrwxix tl.n - —_ 1_ • 1 I • 11 .

the crews of the former, by the spirited manner
. - sums.,.* . NH. -.... —  ----- n----------- , . in which they entered into the day's enjoyment,

a»hi»t their pastor. They do the talking, or ra- t|ial .. there i» no higher reason for the %Ant • uP°n lllc 6L‘ene» hi* !>cam* kindly tem- i * added much to it* success. The uteameri Sep-
ther the croaking, while they leave the work to _^dition of lhe etrrnanv Uian the wiU ol ! I>ered b> tlie reC"*bin« «bowers with which we I Private praver is so far from being a mpd.-anr, and V,>- V« , with hundreds of peraons on

T*»» e, vam a  ----------j— r... -Li. if------ f .u !» J . ! husn lrtta.lv ka»A»,x furo.re.,1 t—---- -------  i , . '. . ... , board, were plying up and «town the harr>or allto a man. bustneas. that it rathe way of way. to da>, The U^k Wl, kindly thrown open bvothers. 1 he grand remedy for thia disease in the | i 
church, for such it unquestionably ia, will be ^ p 
found only in earnest prayer, 
join heartily in supplications f >r their Minister, 
and they wall »;ieedily see that not only is be in

Ut the people fencp of „Ufh

Waa 1 wrong ? Did not Calvin teach ! bave latvl>' been favured- Tea was «rved at 
Did not Jonathan Edwards write in de- ' 3 octoek U> uPwar U of 300 child"=' *b°'

doctrine ? If wrong, my bro
ther of the llïhiw will be entitled to my grati
tude for rectifying so sad an error. Calvin him-

partaking of the treat provided for them by 
their friends and preceptor», scattered in all 
direction» to amuse themselves as they listed ;

bring down the blessing from heaven upon it, a» thé Admiral was filled by our cirisena, and the 
the first fruits that God's people gave to him ; large number of both sexes who were assembled
brought down a blessing Upon all the rest 
Prayer and provender never hinder a journey.

on the brow of tlie hill in the Yard, and on the 
rising ground at Dartmouth, made a capital 
finish to the picture.—Sun.

the "fast” young men of that town. The party i of hi, ttoop, scouting, who ten minute» aft* 
was landed at a place called Massaasaga Point, w..rH captured by Capt Motte and a V mon part) 
during the day some of the parties from Belle-1 a, a distance of six miles from Washington.
rilln manItml (wa a. *L. —  ________ _______ ___ 1  7 1 I ... !.. .nopnlPville insulted two or three young men who reside 
in the locality of the Point The yo 
were in a buggy, and were driving *;___ _______l a ^ww from
the place, when the (tarties from Belleville com
menced throwing stones ; one thrown by fe young
man named Wm. Pringle struck a young man 
named Wannamaker behind tbe left ear, and 
knocked him senseless. He was taken by his

i a uiswivv ».----- .
Ail the Southern accounts agree m represe 

ing the spoils of the battle at Man»»»- 
immense.^ Among the itemsnot previously mat 
tioned are 600 tents and .000 axes.

The Richmond EUammer^say« ‘ “hu/dant 
victory we are at once auppbed wit .-iu—
outfit of an army. The finest piece" * uum’
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Cf)c ©totunrial Wtelegan

on the American continent arc the 
gum captured. We were scant of

«ixly-ooe I danger of further explosion »ai considered over. • Cfiwrr.—The great topic of the moment i» the
eder, and ! With re-pert tn the great fire in Ix.ndon the «udden appearance of a magnificent Comet, 

tc have captured a magnificent ..in*T We «mm aar.:-“ The Metropolis ™> Satunim who» xUit hasuken both astronomer» .nd pub-
' - • • • *----- Sat — -»«♦- 1 atfamnu n oc naitrJ Kv nflP OI t MP TTUawf tMTljJf CqtljUl V bv SUfpn**1.

(fonraurmL
bare in a word, furnished twmelvw. wfti an ont- evening «a. visited by oneof the most tetri* lie equally by surprise. Lp to the 30th ulL.the 
... , camp eutinag* which monsv could not • onAagration* that Han probxhh ocrurm, since orttmg of thi* unevparted usitor having coincided
have purchased fords nor time -applied The the great fire of London. Certainly, for the with that of the ...n, it. preserve witnin our hor 

| ]ows jt anj h Tait portion of it eaniiot amount of property ileal roved, nothing like it lion could not U perceived: and great va- the 
he" replaced Mis great defcseney wa- in horses, ha* been experienced during t he last half century; astonishment with which on Sunday evening. 
,1 a we hare literall- .tripped him of hie whole the lo»« being moderately estimate-1 at more than Paris beheld the luminous train of the master- 
a,‘ , „ half a million- The outbreak look place in the ious «iraiiger displayed above it* chimney-pots.
> Washington special dispatch lu tlie Com- etfensiye range of premises known a* Cotton’s j The officiai investigators of the Celestial pheno-

iplMNl i il*’ \nv great iirr •»» «.U.™*.... * - » i«»r uw* «nu ui.ii in nir -
of it cannot amount of property dealroyetl, nothing like it iron «'ould not U 
et in hor-M*», has he#n i-xperiaiKod during the last half century; asfonUhment will

Halifax
t '-rrefltd for the.

Ill A. W,
Bie&d. Navy. pr-r cat.

*4 Pilot, |*er KM 
B«p-ef, firirne Canada

A merit au

At Camp Bank-. \Va«hmjrfm. July t*k. PHar’ea P. 
Grant, of .Company C.. Kir< Ma-»Arhes#tt< Regt.. 
aged 27 yrxrx j. native of thi- city.

A* Havana. the l.*h July. \i- Sawn*! .\‘h;nor*,
ig^-d 22 y^ar*. a native- <.f this sitr -*

CCC ol save that sixteen officers of the Garibaldi wharf, in Tooley street, near London Bridge.! mena being all busy in cross questioning the new Bull. r, (.nail 
^ " resigned and returned lo Ne» York, Al 1 o'clock on Monday morning, continuousGuard have resigned ,
dissatisfied with their experience and m.ornpe- 
teuo to discharge their amies.— Exprès.

•rrnng, continuous I visitant —a large and splendid «pecirocn of its 
blows' of saltpetre kept going off, and there I kind—we shall no doubt lie speedily in possess- ( 

' ' .......................... * ’ fa<tbeing no less than fifteen I bousand cask* of tal- ion of a scientific demonstration of the fact that 
t „ hi», it wa- imposable to conjecture how far the we know very little of it* nature or business.

VtvKSor A bMtCTACLe.—Une ° fire might extend, especially a* the vaults, run- Pa fit Co r. HeralA. .My •",/*.
luisit c feature* of tie- Isle advance «”*^£9 nmg under the str. etWf.r ss.he Ixmdon Bridge ______________________

Railroad, were tilled with those combustible*.

X. S-. pet lb.
'Ih-e, I ,agu \ m, **
“ Jamaii-u, “

Flour. Am. ,ti. per Uhl. d'ts a 32s fid 
'* Can. sti. “ dlN

Hronnfiat HVi/iyuc" up to 
Wténrrday. Attgu l f

IT* fid a 23* 4M 
I fis a ÏOs
37s fid

id u s*d 
9d « 9d 
lid ,i 1. 
il yd n is

Hfto ^bbfrtisfBunîs.

TT t~- ttot J'ap* ike*Li
t* -»-r m h? Tursd%i. aftsr^oci of * {tcik.af fh* U’fBt i

nui«t'' IIMHUV" V» • *aiw -a*i v - — --
iiifn Virginia was thr largr number of. . . ..r _ tnlA fLal nnt i„-. lumroaa, were ii.irti with th<iM* cximuu*uuief
writ; aftv.ropemed tt. e . mililarv mi ^ Mondav the body of Mr. Bnudw<xxl *a» 
than a thousand twraons found frarfÿlv , ruM. Knormous quantities
p:uy ment went from he , , of oil and tallow Live oeen destroy ed. The loss
itie wake of the Jroops^ , ------ peet anj destruction of property will amount to at

•. " _-i- ... m-sfu-ntli.t ii, i..,! ..... least Inree acre# of ground were. lh leading journal" ” '' ' iv*| end, ..t*. had nny ^ ^ rf fin ^ fnek,
,li,e. of curiosity, üswwsum. ^..jik. W »* » white heat like , lake molten iron.

buttle. Only a few ofthem. who sere eonne-ied 
„ ;L|j leading journals as c live pendents, bad any 
business or call to be there, and went purr-1 \ from

lorsfand.it is'osi,l.'.',m!b The «lii-ure. the tallow, .be ur. and the other
, - • , _ _ ,, » > ». rombustible*». ran blazing into the riter, until the *—*<* «• »i it ur le of teveniuotiiatii among them, erowde«l the _ ’ , ‘ F. _ A____ ;

■i •• «*•> t •- £*•..... . *» t erf 35k “*“■
I,ax or a. ... our (ountrx part* the rural people ^ |if„ „„ „„ frnl ,m tht Th.me. „
flock . a; general training. Tl^m-ne was - „lwL Tl„. gUn. of th, conflation

GiSlsSrsr^îKStilîcs ™

St. John District
I he l iuaiif-itel N|(M*iing l *r ihe .M. John l>i*- 

trin «id tie held in the Germain Street School 
Room, Si John, on Wednesday 21*t insl, at 9 
o'clock, A. M., when the Minister», Preachers on 
trial, and the Circuit Steward of the several cir-

. , . * , . _ .‘HI mile* off. ft umiear» impo*»iblt/st present to
p|.-e„,ed„ human eyes, and weem* no< e^y awrtain ,h, pr- ,Ution in ,hi,6 ,«h of the 
•a, .e 11 *i bill ties of thoM- who ruslmdtohMjhe, nc; j fi„ in„lr:itK, oHir„ wll! mtts„ from „„
T'f aJ2hfS^ Arc. The .lock of ,allow destroyed st Cotton's
■nebruult.yr/the,nndencit.»«r. to have wharf u ^ t-.Wl.(m0, ,U
fte^na mam vaQae of the wenous dvaarer» oi .*»nn- , ... . __. « f,!„ afternoon. <>ur nol.lc «ldiers had already "f «hteh .» insure I.

SI. s, V-

John McMcrrat,
Chairman.

An.j 2. IHfil.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
I.KTTKRS AMU MUNIRS RKCKIVKIl S1NCK O 

LAST.

made themselves virtuaiy masters of the petition : 
icy had carried three of the hi 
i,l sileni-ed others, and were rough England

A highly interesting relie of by gone day* 
of the

sly ma
of the heaviest batteries — 

preparing to ad-
x aw-upon the remainder, or, at the most to
fluid their advantages, when a senseless panic -. . . . - , .. - •

oroduce-i among the teamster, bj a charge ea’ ^Bt?7 fi,'lw:luuP|1m “* K .
. , , Lin. This wa* immediately communcated ”f llu - "*** ,he (-<^w<n Sand.

large numlwr of civilians, who spreml their 1 "f » lar>^ Ro”an 7^°.f remarkably
i , r ,r among the struggling soldier, wherever -rong eanhenwar,. two feet „x inehes m he,ght. 

Sh. I issexl. They destroyed the confidence of and fi'e "«ne niches m eireumference, having 
ildiers in our succesaea, and turned what /«nd'es arnlj, round ImUom ; tt has ev,-

. id have been a triumph, shortly into a defeat.1 wh“n ,,wd n lw *lun*'
\ 1. A'rm,n; P;1. ' 'Vhen fip" br°uK ' ,UP 11 l>re«ented an extraor

dinary spectacle, being completely covered with 
The English correspondent of the Satik- sea weed, oyster and mussel shells, together with 

Hr. tfni writes:—Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, of j a deep and very lieautiful coating of coralines. 
New York City, are at present conducting Vnlikv the vase fishetl up by the fisherman in 
sfæcial revival se rvices in the large Weslevan the Arabian Night - it was not crooked or sealed 
Chanel, Boston, with their usual success. The with the seal of Sol

, C. W. Wetmore (#19.10 for B.K.), Rev. W. 
A Rklii koi sti is Tilt. St-s.—A correspon- Smithson (#4 for P.W., for K. Routledge #2, 

dent of the London Timr* writes from Scarbo- j Nelson Whalen 82—price of book, 62Jc.), Rev.
Ingham Sutcliffe (820 for P.W., for G. Cook 83, 
X'. 1 -esi* - j, J. Stooeman 82, G. lewis 82, E.
Richan 82, Mrs. Moulton 82, Thomas Allen 82, 
James Starr 82, James Goldfinch 82, Samuel 
Gowan 81—all those matters carefully attended 
to—Mr. Goldfinch

Stalf, “ 27* tkl
Rye, 2»7*

( ’ .rnm« sf •JIK
ill-hall ( Ufa, lM-r Lu*Im*1
Mofo**e*, Mu*, per gal. Is a tkl

1 CUyed. - 1» 3d
i P< rk, prime, jier kirrel ^14 a Slfi

821
Sugar, bright I\ R. 10»

Cuba ;»5»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 13» tid

“ refined “ 15s fid
H<»op 20»
Sheet 22s fid
Nail*, cut |M»r keg 17* 6d a 22.

“ wrouglit per lh. 3 1-2<1 a fid
lee.vt her, *ole Î» 4,1 a 1» i
Codfish, large 15»

“ small 13.
îvalmon. No. 1, ♦ 12 a 814

i- 2 -11
1 •* Î. *R
Mackerel, No. 1, none

2 none
** .’J, 15.
“ “ med. M

Herrings, No. 1, 15» o 7» fid
i Ale wive*, 12.
Haddock, tie fid

Shipping Hrtos.

POUT or HALIFAX.

V' k 1* > i
'•Kip Ku/a. l):tx i.L"M-n. i-Akerpsv.l.
tiarque Halifax. I • ».
Brigti Spanish Mr.in. < *^ner, m J , 
f'ardrlia, Griffin, N>* York.
Sc hr* F.va, .M«<alm-.c. llil-h- r 
kjueen of Clipper». !.«•<• hiiar.. \ ■ - 
Ocxrr^s, Card, N- \ *rt

REMOVAL
BKIT1SH WGOLLLN HALL,

142 & 143 GrenxrtUs» St.

I .1

Coal, Sydney, per chaL

, ... _ ____  iflomon, nor yet did any genii
previous fortnight they labored at Epworth, the | emerge from it ; but may it not from it» capacity, 
birth-place of John Wesley. These devoted 
American Methodist4 are not altogether at ease, 
ms their prolonged stay is beginning to be view- 
ex! with disfavor by some of the most influential 
•sinister» of the* British Conference. Thi» i» to 
he lamented, for their course has been marked At the recent jubilee of Kirkgate ; Church, 
b\ signal tokens of Divine approval, and the Bradford, Eng., an interesting speech was made 
tendency of their labors is to lead the people b)’ ,he Bex. Dr. Dixon, which the last Watrhnan 
toward the ministers, and not from them. It is j reports in full. In referring to his blindness, he 
believed that every objection would be removed *ald» j4 hp supposed that that jubilee should be 
if vour bishops would oi *

-Mr. Goldfinch is only now paid up-81.7f» | per coni,
to B.R), Rev. H. Pope, Rev. C. Stewart, Rev.
A. W. Nicholson, Rev. H. Daniel, Rev. J. Tav- ^r,t 
lor for P.W., for C. Haines), Rev. R. fc.
Crane (82 for P.W. for \ 
did not receive that letter-

O. Huestis (81 for B.R.—$.‘i for P.W., for John 
Ormiston 81, Neil McsXskill 8‘J)» Rev. A. Night
ingale ($lfl sent as re<juested), Rev. R. Botterell, 
Rex. J. S. Phinney (carefully noted), Mr. G.

at the Farmers Market, corrected up to 
10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, August 7.

only write a letter com
mending them to the British Wesleyan Confer
ence ”

; but may it not from Its capacity, I umnry ivareiuuj u
These devoted holding sixteen gallons, and the place wnere it Murdock, Rev. A. M. DesBrisay. 

was found, have been used to hold a supply of 
water for one of the galleys of the
Squadron before the birth of Christ ! E<u dk Coloonk.—-50 dozen plain

covered Bottles, belie veil to hr the bewt in tlie city 
—jnst received by G. K. MORTON 4 C< v

New British lb blii vtiosv 
Army and Nnvy LIsm—qusrterly.
Burn*’ Centenary Poems. S1,50.
Cassell’s Illustrated Bible und History 
Doctor Score shy’s Greenlaml.
Koicnaminn Tiling—monthly part ,.
Family Herald — weekly and monthly.
Great fermons ol Gre »t Preachers 
Hudson’s Bay, or Wilds ol North America. 
Illustrated London New* Almanack, lI 
Kane's Arctic Explorations.
Ladies Magazine of Fashions —monthly. 
MacMillan’s Cambridge Magazine.
News of the World—illustrated.

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d
O oatmeal, per cwL 17» a 16

1 Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20s a 35»
1 Bacon, per lb. fid
Cheese, “ .id a fid
Calf-skins, “ 4*d
Yarn, “ 2 .» fid

1 Butter, fresh “ lOd
Lamb, *• 3d a 4d
Veal, " 2Jd a 3jd

1 Turkey, •• none
lluek». none
Chicken», 2» fid
Potatoes, per bushel 5»
Eggs, |>er dozen Nd

i to i \ 1 ‘ v ■ i ! ?
Brig ' Express, Fr.th, Mit ague/.
Brigt Fixprc-iw, Dir k^on. Triru«l.i,t.
Schr». F.mcrald. Frreluil, F«*sti>:..
Marx Alice, Wo**den. I'.»rr,ng* -i
JM C M, Kenny, BamngtGn.
Nancy. Ooirt-U, <’»»>.• N< gn<.
Quick'te|>. M .nin. ( 11.-u -j^r.

'•'il row, Augu-it 3.
Lark, O'Bryan, Labrador.
Mary Alice, Ritecy, La brad ;
Romp. Swain, P F. I«lan«t.

Brig Chantichcr. (nc;> , I^Hu
Brigt« Boston, O'Brien. Rv.-tf.ii
Ftiidy Sale, Bou«lrot, B«>^t»»n.
Schrs Mary Gro\er. Javkiaan. L<r.>i
Argyle. Begun, North Carolina.
Geerge Pumey, Shelhunw.

Momia
steamer Ospray, fiuilliford, >i John 

CI.KARF.I».
^August 2—.Ship Piscataqiia, (Ann, Week*,
\ ork ; bngt Jane Bell, Acker, Jamaica, whrfi Ga
zelle, Swain, Mavaguez ; F.llen, Peutz, Charlotte
town ; Brothers, Hubert, Ariehat ; Dart, Mathrson, 
St Ann's ; Maria Moon-. Daunhinv. Ijibrndor; Kcd 
Jacket, PaVMin, Lingan . Appoilo. Muggah, Sydney.

Augutt il—Barque Halifax. O'Brien, B->ston ; brig 
Beinueer, Hays, F W Indies; hrigt Stanley, D»tit£ 
son, Demerara ;-ohrs tVin Ilenrj. Keppin. Newfld ; 
Magnet, Scott, Labrador; Lucknow, Mitchell, Pug- 
wash ; Rambler, Hackett, I»iTer|>*ol-, • Ri>l»ert, Mt In 
çù*. Sydney ; Melville, Brown, Labratlor.

MKXlOKAN DA.

DR MACALLASTER,
"CR'rFOS DFSl'tST.

nA.s REM«.)VED into C,rwnv lie one
•loor n.'nh of Dr Bla«ik'*,and near rtw Baptist 

Chur h. » err ‘ e re;*evtliilly the continued
lever of hi* man* ^tmne ai.,1 frienn*. Dr M., 
with mn-'h -egret, would ann *’r,i • to the public of 
Nova Scotia ’hat he i$ obliged to do withont that 
tavonntc tign the tTolden Tooth; but hope* those 
that dciire to ftsve gokxi work dvnr w II *eek tc 
find h’ ■ new and complete 1 tentai F.«tsblishmeni. 

Ançnst ?• Vins

BAZAAR,
I 'IlK L.di#

'Mt. \uwu*t l.

Nii.r

f UkHM l w k Tt R,
Baz i Mt. on cxlncsday. the 2»»h day of Avigust 

next, t r*'».' fu .b» for h-ultling a Wrslvvan Meet- 
n.jj in bu' |*liv.. I h« laiiir- have been prr-
paring for the ab«ix*- Bazaar for ncarlv two yram, 
therefore those who favour u«* by attending may ex
pect to find th. prep^iration» almost complete, particu
larly in respect r«> all kinds of seasonable Kefresh- 
incnts and no pains "ill he spared to make things 
agreeable, <>ne of the Government Tents has bet n pro
cured in order tv tiave plenty of room with comfort for 
all who max wish u* votne. ( otne our friends from 
run section, and \ <» i will und a kind rr. eptioo.

N. B —The I.iTerTHMl RFA » » R I X /# will hr in at- 0'«v

\1 f*e above «rell-kiw.wr E«taHi?tuee<a will t* 
t and a rompit» assortment ol Dbx Gootx 

! Owir..* to the onaefticxi «rate of Trade in Great 
Brits ■ and the United State? ami «’on*eqtix>mly 
the a je dis<N>unts for Cash, we art enabled to 

od* cl-eap We invite and ronrt compan 
ur se> nai depart m ni<. vu 

1.* i «s’ Dre««. Shawl, an i Mar i le Dx part meat —
I as e.-ii as other Goods for Lad.e< 

b't-s’v Gcols lower than u«u*l 
j G vins De périment embracing everything suitable 
j f.tl xea-son. Bovs and Yxuiià a Dap art men 
j v.intav ; a g rest variety of m.itenxl* Hats « Caps 

Sma l Ware Department emNra«*inf an almost 
! erfdles- variety.
‘ Ht isc Famishing contain* bes: Kng ish FLOi'R 
( L<11 IL 2 and 3 ply (’ARl‘KT8 Fells. Drug 

k.xi . > fT S H «*P*. Matting. Sian \\ ol, Oil and Lmen ntemd holding , J*lofh. Ootnosks, it., hr

Qects, You' hs and Boys Clothing
in - x x m ‘ ! i . . . * * ' and make, a* usual

Il o ni r ■ l i v <• o ode,
Whit* . Green and Rexi Warp, and GOOD TK % 

)>cr •' Gulielma" from London.
While tendering oar f«"t th*nk« to our old Cui 

toincr- and many new ones .«e take the opportu 
sar that although «e d«*n't adv**rt«ae e«e«>

Hr id tie sritiii, Jmii Ai. I **» I.

RUNAWAY.

other kwX or #u. yet wv 
ami villtmy to rompe», 

fever i retensions.

.il w ay < on hand. a hie 
i al! .ornera, of what

| une % Juron \ t i honhhn.

Boston, July 26—-Arrd Edith Ann, Hays, St Mar
tins, Bloomer, Foster, Liverpool; Virginia, Tt»>%n>- 
hend, (ilace Bay; Eureka, ('lark. Wilmot; Melrose, 
Cook, Yarmouth ; Tradesman, O’Dounell, Clare ; 
Fashion, Nickerson, Dixbv.

New York, July —Arrd H M Gladiator, Com. 
Hick ley, from a cruise ; brigt King Brothers, Lorway, 
Port au Prince ; ^John Nelson, Nelson, Bridgeport ; 1 
Onward, Phaleu, Windsor.

WHEREAS CHARLES BUM I. acx>lored 1h>) , 
alxsiet righteen \eai% old, appren iced to rot, 

left my premises. July list, without leave ; I hereby . 
caution all person* against treating or harboring
him. as they wi ! he subject to the penalty of the 
law.

SHERMAN DENISON 
Lower Horton Aug. T. tins.

INLAND ROUTE,i
\ IA

WINDSOR, ST. JOHN A
PJlTiA.VD.

THE STEAMER EMPEROR”
w

MO UK BOUTS A SHOES
145 Granville Street

AITHFI J. MEMOS.
is the time to purchase Boots and Shoe» 

\ large assort

Med-
; nd on

regarded as a season of joy, but it was impos- 
i Mble for him, for many reasons, to he as happy 
as many others who were celebrating the festive 
occasion. They told him they had made the old 
chapel look almost new ; that it had been im- 

, proved with admirable skill ; that its beauties 
i and ornaments were in good taste, excellent, and 
satisfactory. Well, he could not join them in 
this joy. Ale could not see their beautiful chapel, 
and he must needs take his

Late from Europe,
St. John's, N. F., July 26, 1861.

I lie City of Baltimore, with dates to the lhth, 
wa- intercepted off Cape Race last evening.

! lie King of Prussia was fired at in Banen on descriptions of ot fiers. Taking the improve 
the 11th, by a young student from Leipsic, nani- merits for granted, let them supplicate for some- 
cd Becker, who was arresUnl. I he ball slightly thing more beautiful still, more divine, more 
grazed the king's neck. glorious, and more out-shining than anything

Parliamentary proceedings unimportant. A around—that that place might tie filled with the 
petition was presented in the House of Commons glory of God.” 
trot %* 1 -L î-~1 *'1 * 1 1 '

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6tl 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 

Hav, per ton Lu a L«'> 10»
William Newtomb,

CUrk of Market.

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks ! !
' I 'MF. S( HSORIBKR wi.h* * to <Impose of 
L 3(10.000 STOCK BUD K .if ih«‘ f.***t menu- 

art are. Applv to
JAMES SI LI.IV \N. tnfdrc.

D iu-ler Street,
Si John, \. B

10th July, 1*61. f*m

Renowned 
Tea, Coffee & Grocery Mart !

k vV SUTCLIFFE

account, from tlie j, , v\Vi k
Punch in liai -ycarl

om Mr. Irvine, charging Lever with fraudulent 
practices in Galway contract, and praying for 
prosecution. After a debate the petition was 
withdrawn.

Lord John Russel is to be created a Peer.
The Great Fastens ix to l>e employed regularly 

between Liverjiool and New York, leaving Liter- 
pool about the 10th of September.

The Irish census show a decrease of about
write per cent, in ten years.

1. R. Crosby had addressed the 1 iverpool °»* from the north sqd one from the south of 
♦Jierchanls oil the advantage of North American bis gigonth empire. Only three countries or

International Exhibition in 1K62.—On 
this Continent the intended Exhibition is receiv
ed with the utmost fervour. EVance, Prussia,
Russia, Sweden, Norway, Italy, Spain, Portu
gal. and Belgium are esjieeiallt active in the 
cause, and the latter country has evinced its in
terest by asking just double the amount of space, ! don. Weakness, and bad statu ol the Blood 
it can by any possibility be awarded. In Russia 1 * pamphlet containing the inew astonishing
the EImpcror lias aruiomteil two commissioners, on ,,‘u*r<* , , ..1 « -• •“ « - • » - Jkwlii &(o., Proprietors.

(jueechy, a d Wide Wi-Je World, hy T Weathirall. 
Round the Wo-id—a Book for Boys.
St James Magazine—monthly.
Temple Bar Magazine — monthly.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin—by Mr*. Stow* .
Weldon's Register of Fact* in Sri nee, Ac. 
Yelverton Marriage Cave—special report, gSc.

With nil the British Mag»zines, Ac., at the 
News Agency of f» F. Morton A Co., opposite 
tfie Province Building, Ihdifai.

Pi.kuvi an SyHri* or, protened Solution of lion 
—( me* all disettes arising from Disordered Dige*-

Gel 
cures

Hot toy of, fill*.—Much Truth in a small cum-

rihs.—Derangement of the stomach and bowel*.— *p|ie ^aa|j,v 0f tiR. 8io«*k 
ew people are conversant with the manner in will hear comparison w itfi any oilier Houve in the

w’hieh the blood is created, or that the stomach City, mid in tnanv tflings superior in quality,
will, th, «MtrirjuiotK th, .ocn-tion. of th, livra J , ) ,,,
had the action of the lungs are the chief agents for where
converting the food we into blood, hence the great
necessity for preserving the stomach in a sound PZ HHDS BRIGH I Ni t i \ KS, 
and healthy condition. Nothing has yet been dis- +d hhi». Superior o
covcn*d more efiectual for this than Holloway*s ^ cheats and hall che*». r!m,'T D A
famous Pills, wliich act directly on the stomach, bag- Jamaica ami Jav < ( t»h T LI.,
liver, liowiUs and circulation. In bilious disorders 110 rascs *P'_r.PS’ <in.:! ‘,.v
indigestion, costivcne*». and all consequ 
plaints, headache piles, and debility thi
medicine in use which 
beneficial result-*.

insures sue!

uent corn
ière is no 

certain

advantage
Telegraph route.

Franck.—The French duties on sugar slight 
l) reduced

The tariff on coffee also slightly modified,

n: To he had o' G. E. Morton a Go., Halifax,

The Emperor’s health improving at Vichy.
<u “■Bourse dull 07 to

Italy.—Count San Martins resigned King's
l ieutenancy at Naples. Gen. .............
his successor.

Italian loan voted in senate by tio against — 
Expected it will be brought out at 90 to 72. 
Americans at Genoa celebrated -Ith of July w ith 
à banquet.

Slain.—The Queen of Spain received I lie 
American Ambassador on the 15th.

in soil 
made

Tu ( onm mi-tin ls, - Four-tilth** of you aie xuffer- 
inÿfrom neglected colds, and consequent inflam
mation of the delicate lining of those tubes through 
winch the air we breathe is distributed to the lungs 
—Tills obstruction produces pain and soreness, 
hoarseness, cough, difficulty of breathing, heetie 
fever, and a -«pitting of Blood, matter, or phlegm 
which finally exhaust* the strengh .of the patient, ablv low nr 
amt death ensues. Jayne's Expectorant never foils TEA, O 
to removes thi* obstruction, anil produces the most 
sjieody and pleasing result*. It is certain in its 
effi-et*, and cannot foil to relieve.

Sold hy Brown Brothers & Co.. Ordnance Square,
Halifax.—See Advertisement.

Governments (not Powers) decline to have any
thing to do with it. These ure Turkev, Rome, lo Dyspeptics. All who suffer the tortures 
ami Morocco. Th, firot-named ha* naturally w„hi,fl this di.-n*, infli. t* in on, form or anothra

! otlwr thing* to alivnd to iu.t now, though w, °/ l'' I*'11”' r>*rm«..ntly and .prad-
lit, of thi*. tin Government ha, deriÜedlv, .

n mrnlake m declmmg to .end. Horae ; ,) ia u „m. of thp pr,.vailing of our
,.* ,,*n/n,.i mi,,» (*c Government ye mean) of eotirae care im-1 „'1I|tr^ ai. U owing both to climate and th, 
r; I,Ini llllng for '.,r our Inhibition, or any lilieral in- almo,t iuiiver»al habit of eating otir meal* too ra- , Mu*. Win,now.—An . xperi

'• ^ ia,nmi aPP°,m< u ternational display whatever or w herever. Nev- pj,i to admit of proper digestion. But in spite of female physician, ha* » S<M»thing Syrup for ehild-
these adverse circumstances, this disease, even j r<‘11 t«*‘thing, which greatly facilitate* the process 
when it has become chronic, disappears rapidly by °f teething, by softening the gums, reducing all m- 
tbe use of Oxi/yennted Bittern, which have been ! Hammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to re- 
found to prove an infallible icmedv. gulatc the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, ti

From John I). Nash, well known throughout will give rest to yourselves, and relief and >*alth

no bhl* CRUS tKD Si: AK 
40oo casks English, Fmch, and < ».l*-r Vmtgnr,

SO firkins very eh ice ('hihuIh BETTER.
<10 lbs E,nglish ami Annapoli* (TIFFSE, 
ftO doz Keilet s Alarm * la 
20 bags Dried Xpjdes 
10 * Nuts, different kind- 

New French Plum* in jar. *mt mt*.
20 keg* T .bacco, very low,

100 hbls Extra FLOE It.
30 “ Biscuit* and Ur-u-k*

With a verv large end well *c>vie.l irn-k ol (.'oodi- 
ments and Fancy gowl* whi *h me '-elling at remark- 

lv low price* at the
ÎKA, COFFEE. ANU GllOCFliY MART, 

.17 Barrington Street, oppo«iic the Parsd
F.. W SE I ( LIFE E

7 ILL leave Wind-or lor Si. John 
uendaf, August 7th, at 11 K. M 

Saturday Au*u»t IOth, at 2 P. M
The undermantsined Ste.uraers w 11 leave St 

John for Boston via Portland a* loi low*
•* New Brunswick” every Monday at S A M 
“ New York’ cveiy Wednes.Uv at HAM 

1 Ka^t^rn E-ly " every Thursday it s A M 
Uonne«'ting wnh the tlmn.l Trunk Hailssy si 

Portland snd th- Kali River Hadron t 
FARES

Halifax to Boston, $9.on
“ Portland. H.isf

New York, H.oo
Montreal 1 j.OO
Qac’»er, 17.00

Through Tickets and eut information run be 
-had at

A 1 II «'KK.IGIITON'S,
Agents.

August 7

JUST RECEIVED,
And for fate at the Wesleyan Book Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the WesUyan 
Minister* of the Eastern British American 

Continence.
BRICF TWO DOLLARS EACH.

There arc three series of the strove views com • 
prising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference—with the Canadian Deputation. ,Thev 
were taken in St. John by a self-taught youth, 
only 1 v years of age— arc admitahh ••xe« uted,
< jual t., any *|>e<imen* of th- art

MELODEONS.
Four more of th«**e well knotm instrument* by 

Smith of hav*- Ishu lately r«***-ived, and
an now on sale at the

WESLEY AS BOOK ROOM
Jnly 2.*ird, lsGl.

Imitdtion Bslmorsl

l ill*», 
do do

st Kxtraordin*r\ I,ow |irur 
j mint iQ»t revet veil p» r 8lr*m« r
Ladits' Kid top KIsmu* *tde 

Boots milita in Ii.m l„
Kul 'op Elastic »idc double »olc Bool*.

' *' Kid top RâlmorsI «ingle and double *ol
; “ Cs«hmere Fla* • «ulciiiito «lo

8atm Franc ai- Elastic *i«l«- Ju 
French Merino %k)« lac » «lo do 
F.ngUeh Cashmere Klsnic *idc Bo«»t t»s 3«l 

do do «idc I arc «h», heel 7* 9d
White, Red oi • « Slippers. .*»*
Brvu/c and Msck < i«l d«>
White Sstiu au l paient opera Slipper*

I Chid re French Mr ro.o FU-fic side and Bslmorsl
Boo:*

I ( V.hmete button an l '«I*- l«ce Boot* 
j Whit , black and brou. -» kid op* ra Slipper*
| Strap Shoes, Leather B>*ot«. Ruthin* Fsncv Shoe» 

A *nleti«hd as- - rtmci t oi Gentlemen's Die*» and 
j W.dk;Mt Boot* snd Gent* (‘allekin, Kul.
(Moth md Pnamel El *tir*i<le Calfskin snd

! Enamel Rntmoral Boot- »hori grsih Balmoral 
snd ('dll Elastic side clump sole.drah button, kul 
and calfskin E^Estic side Hhov- Ac.

A larg» Stock of American Boot*, Shoe* and 
i Bru»;* i* r*n hamL- - WhiHU -ire offered at very low 
prier- Ini Caeh.

A RICKARDS.
145 Granvii L* Sill FT

! QJT- vt flror North of K W Chlpmao a Co.
1 Jin ti

ertheless some superb works of art from that city 
are expected from individual exhibitors. In Mo
rocco the Government countenanced the scheme 
warmly, but the mercantile and manufacturing 
classes, from whom the Spanish war indemnity 
is now luring wrenched, are it apnenr*, smarting 
so severely that they expressed their inability to 

Fri s«n. It is ,x[HTle.l that Count Deber- ‘"mpelv. Nothing i* expected from America. 
nsTor will succeed Saicmib aa VrKssian Foreign The Commi.tioners communiate<l with the Fe- 
Minister shortly. , derni Government ometiroc since, but the usual

India. Chin a and At stkm.u.—The China • "otiee, we believe, wa, not «ent round to the Gov- 
and Australia mails reached England. | ''r"°rs of each Slav , a=. it was not thought wi.e

Mate, from Calcutta to June the l »th, staled |to 'lo 80 m the present rabid temper of the 
that there was abundant rain in Bengal. Ac- Northerners. With great deference, we venture 
counts from famine region ::rc more ntverahle. 1 think that this omission is a mistake, and one 
Imports improving ; for produce more enquiry.! "hieh we believe the American press is sure to 
Freights iower ; downward tendenev continued! interpret as another evidence of Southern lean- 

i/un.i Knny, Mav 29th.—Trade dull but brisk*; | ir.gs—another insult “ offered to the working of 
business springing np on Yang-tee-Ciang. Ac- their institutions by the representative, of an ef- 
tive I,usines, in cotton goods at Tein-Tein. fete and degenerate aristocracy." France's de-

Miounc, May 25. Trade steadier. The ' mand for space has not come in, and is not likely 
gold shipments since last mail were sixty-one f-to come in much before November. She must 
thousand. New Zealanders preparing to renew exhibit largely indeed if she demands more than 
hostilities. ! the enormous space the commissioners have al-

R,o Janiiru, June Coffee goods, first fine, ! lo,p<1 her by antici]>ation. Aa a set off to the se- 
ihree hundred to four hundred. I cession of Turkey, the Government of Egypt is

Markets.—Money market unchanged. Con- exerting itself warmly^so that onjbe whole, all 
sills 90 * ‘ * “ “ ‘ *"

BOOTS aod SHOES!
ENGLISH and A M K li I F A

SHOE STORE.
A1

R R. 
Redding's Rt

t'recent itiv 
You'd lu tter

awl Cine 
Thr

thv British 1‘rounvvs as an vxtvn*ivt‘ Auctioqwr.
Halifax, N. S„ June IG, 18GÛ.—Mes-sr*. Svth 

W. Towle & Co., Boston, Ma**.,—Gentlemen ; — 
Having a very high estimation of the value ol the 
Oxygenated Bitter*, for tlyspepsm and debility of 
the digestive organ-, I take pleasure in giving you 
a statement of their operation in my own ease. 
Several years since 1 was severely afflicted with a 
most aggravating form of Dyspepsia, which ren
dered my ordinary duties a burden. I tried many 
remedies with no benefit, until 1 made use of the 
Oxygenated Bitters, and I can say with the utmost 
confidence that this remedy entirely eradicated 
every symptom of which I was suffering, by tb<‘ 
continued use of eight liottles, although the first 
bottle produced a decided change, for the better. 
I consider this remedy to be of inestimable value 
to those whose stomachs Have become deranged by 
the use of of intoxicating liquors or by high liv
ing. I now keep them by me, and find their use 
to be a great prom oter of good health.

Your respectfully. John U. 1»aku.
Prepared by Skti: W. Fowle & Co., Boston, 

and for sale by Cogswell à E'ortyth, and G. E

will give rest to yoursel' 
o your infant*. IH-efertly sale in all caw*, 
wflvertisement in anotlier column.

Se<*

lv.

RC.IIBALD GÔKEH AM I. <« mud. j-h a-ur 
in announcing to h * numerous friends, in the 

town ami country, and the Pu ‘dir generally, that 
he ha* received per

Steamers Arabia, Furujut, Hunter it State, Rnat. 
Boston, Irene, Caroline, ami other am rali

------------------------------------ A Urge assortment ol Boots and Sfiue* adapted
Pr.HsoNAL Charm*.—The American ladies are especially for the Spring and Summer trade,—and 

celebrated not le** for their delicate beauty tlian which will Is? f und to f-ni'iivo', thv Ute<< and mo*t 
for it* early and premature decay. How imjH>r- approved *tylcs in,
tant then to make u*e of the mean* which science I Ladies, Gentlemens, Mi**e*. ami Ehihlreu* <lre<i* j 
ha* provided to arrest the pernicious effects of oiy B »ots, Shoes, an«l Slippers,
chnngcahle climate, and preserve the complexion 1 Lace Boots, Balmoral Boot*, (’heat» Prunella Boots . 
clear and beautiful in spite qS dcJctenou* influ- Fancy hoe*, Mi«*e* an.l Children* Copper
enc« s. Burnett’s prepared only by Jo- T-.ed Boot* of every variety—<«ih) which

Sim

RFDJti.MfS:

seph Burueit Co., Boston, will he found to ac
complish this result. E’or *alc hy all ilealers, at 
50c. per bottle.

July 31. lm.

A Gem or Elioance-.Blodgett*’a Persian 
Balm, for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying 
the complexion anil all toilet purposes. This is 
the most delightful cosmetic a lady or gentleman 
can use. It insures sweet breath, removes all dis
agreeable appearances from the shin, a,s tan, ptm

ti) iXjj. Cotton buoyant. Manchester j >» going well, and promise, an evéh greater sue-. Morton * Co.i wholesale «gent», tl.lifiix, .ml re- ! pie», freckle», le., «ml import» freshtwss end pur
/• Li ti__ .1 ...J- . . 1 • • I <N«»ee than fhut «htph nltanrV/l nu r iîrit rmrat in. I ..n. .1 t_.11 TN_____:ifv tn fhn nnnml»*advices favorable. Breadstuff» steady—provisi- jee»* than that which attended our first great in-1 tailed by sll Druggist., 

on» steady. ^ternationa! effort tn Hyde Park.—London Tima. | August 7. »w.on4* steadv.

St. Johns, Nlld., August 2.
1 he steamer Fulton was intercepted of Cape 

Race, qt 4 A. M., on E'riday.
1 he Eurotta arrived at Queenstown, 22nu.
Gklat BhITAIN.—Lord John Russell goes to ! ant| machinery to the production

the House of Lords ax Earl Russell.

tty to the complex!':.
tW Agents ui llahtax, (J. E. Morton & Co.

Gold in Australia.—A return recently laid ; 
Wfore the Parliament, at Melbourne, by the j 
Minister of Mine*, show» thç rapid progress 
made to the .‘list of 1 Iccemlier last, in apnlying

» of gold :
in that colony. It shows that on the .‘list Dec., i

-vu..Mr. Lever again denitrd the charges made ; l^^B* then* were 1 <>7,54 2 adult miners 
Bcaii-.st him in the House of Commons, an<l the W-S7J Europeans and 2tUU0 Chinese engaged 
action fore .elect committee to enquire was .n «Uuv.al working», and 18,370 huropean.. and
n*.L^v without » division *28 Chinese, engaged in quartz mining. The _ . . _

I he discount market was easv • minimum »j 1 number of steam « ngines employed in alluvial Pectoral, Pills. Sarsaparilla and j^ue Cure *on- 
ne liscount market as ea \ minimum J. , • r • j- numuimr ’ouddliiur stitute the staple remedies here, because they are

An encan recuntie. had advance,!. ' . Z I vt^ °« '..v application, sure in thru reault,. and havet-nifar, coffee, rice, steady: tea and tallow »«« 2ÎH. amounting to 4,13, horae-power. Be- the confidence of the people. While the science 
quiet. .ulex steam-engine» there were -,M. horn- nf Me*ci„, is cam, d m ThigW prafretion in our

I'OLAXD.—Crowds had assembled twfore the j i>uil,1|lnK niaehines. Jet horse whims, l.S water own eountry , France) than any other, it strikes a 
resilience of the British Consul at Warsaw, and “,‘ee'’,an< ,h “ors0 *" a<rd!,‘°11 Frenchman as a little aingnlar that an American

and de- tbrre werF engaged in quartz mining and phvsicUn should furnish the medicai skill and rr-
■ forBrit- ‘-rushing, 121 steam engines, equal toM.886 medic» for ourTrinopal Province.

: , , • . p , , - - ‘ t horse power, 1-.G vvhinis, six water wheels, 26 We are happy in inform our readers that these
* tV mJfv ’ n , “ n ,,, whips, and 40 hor»e crushing machines. The superior medicines which the Emperor’, principalihe Chancellor for Hungary declared to thr ^oxima,e yalue of all ,hi7mming plant, i. IVmxnce is obliged to ge, from America may he 
Uiinseiiora the of AuUc Court h » ^termination JH £,,259.660. and there ‘are. in the l»d by our neighbor., at
m ,a according to the Constitution and w.sne. manuhcterie, of cn.. August 7 .w

n n\ I a U___U -z—.v.wi gines ami mschinerx . that compete successfully --------------ss ■TfxSKrJfc ass i ...- -r “■ 'ti® 1------ • ! fnr> nrtMyrost gno

Auguyt ;

A vqrrenpoiidcnt of tl*« Siwti Paris, the govern
ment organ of France write* from Tunis, Algiers, 
as follows :—“Our (College of philosopher* at 
home, may, ami probably do accomplish ft ^roftt 
deal for the cause of scene*, but the American* are 
the peqpje to turn tfic*4* discoveries to practical the period of teething, such as Dysentery, Diarr- 
aeeount.—Many of the modem invention* in use hn-a, M ind Colie, tc., we have never seen its 
here are American, and one American chemist, equal.
Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, supplies much of the Me had also been, and still are, opposed to tlie 
medicine consumed in this country. His Cherry practice of drugging infant*.

will be sold Wholesale and Retail,
At prices wlvch ee,nnot Mit attract the attention 

i of intending purchasers.
Fresh goods receive.} foitni^litly per Ht*anierr 

direct from London.
One door below Drchezeau &. Crow’h,
May 15. 1 5 Duke Street—Halifax, N. 8.

ENGU8H
SHOE STORE.

Kemvred oil tlie 1*1 Jan. last.

A Pt KVKt T Charm,—Ml» Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup crattinly duo», .» the name implies, 
“ soothe” the little sufferer into s quiet, natural 
sleep, from which it awake»' invigorated and re
freshed. And for the cure of diseases incident to

Salve.
ïJhscu.us ratty !

ily subject to 
it* sound ran 

tit ion depend* the Mènerai health. 
Ri.iiiuxu'h KrxsiA Sami: keep*» . 
in a healthy < -nditioti, and cures 

if re, /*»//' Burn*, St-ald*. Cuts, Frost Biles, | 
Chilblain*. .Ac., on a- few npplira- ■ 
lion*. With a box in the house, a 
doetoP* hill may be «arrd. In win
ter it i* e*peeiafly useful.

KI SSIA SAIj\ F Sold everywhere, 20 eeriti a hov 
I It E l) /> / .V U a C O, Bo*ton. ; 
MARXES » I*ARK, VVholesale 

cures ton. Agents, New’York.
July 31.

Let the Afflicted be sure to faith
fully try

MORJRBLL.’S
READY RELIEF.

O N L Y 2d CENT « 1* fc K BOTTLE.
EV. A. SANDERSON, of Augusta, nays ihst 
he * j irai ne< 1 hi* ancle some ten or twelve years 

( since, by which he lo*« some il.* nu»ttons and won
ted use. and less than a bottle of Morrell's Ready 
Relief ha* restore I it to it* former U«e and strength.

Sold by Druggists and others. Morton & 
Forsyth, Agents, Halifax.

July 31.

JU3P PUBLISHED. §

MACKINH YS
New Map of Nova Scotia,

IIKACTirCLLY VOLOCBA1».
8$z J feet 3 inches by 2 feet 8 inches.

Frick -Go Roller* Varnished, 7s. 6 1 each.
In B.»*>h Form for Travellers, »'•« 
lu Stifet» ctdoured, V V* 1.

MACKINL\Y'S MAP embrsres Not* Scotia 
f '.'ip.- Breton, Prince Ed waul D'snd, and part 

of New Hi :in*wic« . and hs* been p epsrrd with the 
Ki vaie.i »• re, eng aved on Copper Plate hy one of 
thr he»t L iglish artists. Fhrwing sll the Common 
Hoad-und llailways, lines of Telrgrap1», Tvlrgreph 
Station*, Boundanre of Com lie* au I Tosesbipe,

l‘*<>i -ft1# h»

Julv 31

A A W
Puhlistier-i,
bw.

MacKIM AY, 
in. Granville Sire *t

R1

Acacia Villa Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N. 3.

PERILS DS will please observe that the studies 
st tin* Institutiton will Ik* n-siumti on the 

3uth July.
The Principal will accf>mpenv Students from 

Ht. John, X. B„ on the 27th, and from Halifax on 
the afternoon of the 29Ü».

RRFRRK*•
Jo*eph Wicr, Esq. 

.Stephen, Esq. 
Townsend, Kaq. 
ATTRR80N, 

lm. Principal.

-TO Tlllt-

shouteti, “Long five i^ueen Victoria,”
|»ovited bouquet», showing the gratitude for Brit-

_ This article lias no
deleterious effect w hatever, and from our own ex- 
pfrience (we speak advisedly) we have every con
fidence in it, and can heartily recommend it to all 
mothers. Take our advice—i^se it—and you will 
a* strongly rvcoiqmcnd it to other* a* we luive to 
you.

July 31. I w.

Empire Iron Front Building.
r|'HE pruprietor has received in hi- SPRING 
1 nTOCK of American ROOTS a SHOES, 

per Oecan Wave and Halifax from Boston. 
LAKC5E SUPPLY, AT UNPItECE- 

DCSTED LOW PRICE* :
Ladies’ Patent Foxed Gaiter Boots, Rs (Id 
Patent Foxed Congres* (*«i r*r Rof>rs, 4* id. 
I^adif* sll Prun. Congres* (<a t- r High Heel Boot*. 

' Patent F*oxed Kid Hainiora! Am«‘ric*n Boots, 7* 
" Kid Elastic Sandelled St ippKns, »T« *»d 
“ Worked Velvet Toilet >lipitr*.

Low Priers Slipprn*. 1*. 7d..
Ladie-’ Euivks Fancy Bit-kin*

‘ Kid Hcskiss 3* ,
Mi»*'»’ Kid and High Heel Bu-km».
Childrens’ Allies Fan~y Boot*.
Misses’ and Children-' Kid, Prunella, and 

Goat Congre** Boors,

Copper

own by there figures in giving a 
rnvmenry to the supply of gold,

D, 'n: . ' i the progress siI t,nee of.Montenegro , , ' .6 . , , eh iracter of permanency
Hvngabv—A royal rerermt read in Ixjth (t is now probable, that the 

Houses «ays that the laws of 1848 cannot lie es- j en(pr on 
tablished because thet arc incompatible with the ,olirce uf wral,[, 
re< ent constitution. The union of Hnngray w ith hitherto been

impracticable at present, but will >ear by the want of water.
resolution of the j arG fCnr.i:ig reservoirs fbf

i Of Children»' and Misse .' Enamel Boots, and
' On thv 10th ult., by the Rev. M. Pickles, Captain Qf Youths’ Kip Brogan*
Charles Rathbun, of Lower Horton, to MU. Harriet, , Mena' Enamel Foxed and Call Congre.» Boots
fourth daughter of Phtneis Phmney, of Oraneillr.

„ ,, „ „ ~ *; , . onthejothuit.,bv Re,.j.v.jost, «the bride. Mens’ Prunella Congress Boots
Great as is ; VvKirv Tut Bioon.—Not a few of the worst f.ther, Pavid M. Sleeves, to Catherine, daughter of ”• M °

disorder» that affi-'t mankind arise from the cor- | James tdiford, Hsip, of Elgin, Coiyty of Xluert. Mens' Enarool'd and ( .If Larxsi Shoes, 9, 6d t 6»

EMPLOYMENT, $40 A MONTH !

A42JK V1M WANTED Î

WE want an Arrive Agent in every County 
in the Vnited States and Canada, to sell the 

FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE.. To a 
limited number r,f Travelling Agents w, will pay : 
a salary of

$40 Per Month and all Expenses 1
To local agent* a commission of 30 per cent, on 

all sale*.
Every machine is warrantai to give i mi vernal ; 

satisfaction, and kept in repair six months.— 
Recent improvement* render thin machine tlie 
cheapest and most popular in the market. For 
full particular* and a permament bu.-ine*s, ad- 
dre**, with utamp for return letter,

HARRIS BROTHERS,
Sole Agent* Franklin Sewing Machine Go.

Box 1S€. Boston, Mas*.
July B#.

WHOLESALE
Lry Goods Warehouse

Rev. A. McNutt, iJo*eph
Samuel Caldwe^^Enq > Alex. S
Archibald SctWPfcsq. S W. T. '1 

a. McNurr pa 
July 21. lm.

PRINCE OF WALES

Photographic Rooms,
OVER the Colossal Book Sroita, corner of 

Kmg and Germain Streets. Saint John, N. It. 
Picture* taken itr ell the various style* of the 

•rt—perfect **ti«fa< lion guaranteed.
The nntroriageof tlie rahlic reepertfally solicited.

G. P ROBKBTK, Abtist 
July 31, 1861 4m

Nall db TootH
II R U S II K S,

FROM PARIS.
K luive just received from Pari*, h superior\\ . luive juh
hit of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

29 a 30 OraovlUe Street.

! mpfion that accumulates in the blood. Of all tlie 
colonv is about to I discoveries that have Wn made to purge it out

Bv the -;tinc, at Moncton, County of Westmorland, 
on the 24th ult." Qeorgc^ McPhilips, formerly of P. E. ! 

ih JaJane Trites, of ShediacRoad. 
Church, Hiilsbui

Fine Buff Brogans, f.s 3d 
Enamel'd and Imi. Goat Prime Progans. 8s 

7s Cd and Cs B’
f

Nail Brushes,
wfdch w will sell from 1* 3d to 4* fid each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled und White
Haudh'l

TOOTH BRUSHC8.
to sell from 7|d to U 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger’» Shaving Broehee,

2. 6d to tie each.
I'lMMuy SB A Visa HUVSIILA

6d to 2. 6d each.
We lia re always on hand Nail a Tootl. Bru.hc» 

from the beat London makers.
BROir.V BROTHERS \ CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square

Our Firét Appeal
Rev. James T.^ra.ci^Johi F,ine p«meVd High \ amp Sl+p.3. M
- - «— -'dr,i Jauehtcr of Womens « alf. Goat and Lnaiael «t BuRkms and

the Wesleyan Church 
‘ally inform the

Transylvania v 
)>c arranged on the basin of 
Servian National Congnnr.

1 iAl t(-’iaidina urdeml
for------

Covp Boots (pegged;
'oxed Congress Boots,

, , ..._____ _ Mary Jane, third daughter
_nf T^r <J LeiUtia mto the system and purges out the j Alexander Hardwick, Esq.

i • .^cxu humors which make diM'a*e. It stimulates the ! At the residence of th#» bride's father, Windsor, N. Boys’ Patent Fox-
„ reservoirs fbf collecting and healthy functions of the body and expels the dis-' S., on the 1st in*t., by the Rev. H. Pope, Jr , the Rev. \oqtfis’ and Boys' Patent Enamel'd and Goat

storing rain on the various digging* ; and quartz orders*that grow and rankle*in the blood, its ex- Richard John*on, Wesleyan Minister, to Ali.cc Jafie. Brogan*,*
I j.ihhi Nolunteer* mining is likelv to receive an immense impetus, traordinarv virtue* are not vet widdv known, but • onl.v daughter of John StPrling, Esq. Youths’ and Bovs' Dres* Patent leCutherTie Shoes.

• ;.,/»■ ; ' -, , , :v f  ̂ The .bore were çurelmreti ., punie pricro. in
tents claimed, for improved method* of extract- remedy to employ in the great variety cf aftucUng 

the finer partirles of gold from tbe Mri*, diaraee* that require as ulteratirv remedy. Such
/anion i.sue.1 a (.rocUmsti*,. „ ing ron.

fidence in the People and the National Guards, ing the finer particles of gold------— _____  ,. ,
Hi appeal* to the I.ihertN party t„ in dis-! or taüinae^o^ ouarî/ that have passed through a remedy, that coiUd lie relied on, ha* long been 
jvr ,iïjg react ionstf. tfi(. ordinary processor of crushing, waging, and sought lor, and now, for the first time, the public

A Thief and several reac;iupuiH at funt.\srnxnmthave one on which they can depend. Our space
.uni, have been arrested. i *»aw4 . .f .. e here does not admit certificates to show its effect.

The chief of brigands threat* ned Arellin., ; .*>,, |,boe<? thu; .>eT ** » •* 1 orter* °f But the trial of a single bottle will show to the
made prisoners. The brigands held banquet lUiluin GuJ>' *?ear haUan,t’ wh,V H ir’" fnL, ,^fdl sick tliat it ha* rirtu.-* Mirpassmg anything they

• m quartz-crushing, announces that he has dis- ^ave ever taken. Sufferers from ix rofula, scro-
pruachirir return of Prances 11. I ?vere<1 that by pl uing 7G lh. of quicksilver in uiou* SweUing* and Sores, try it and see the rapi-
linsurrer,movement» extending in Cain- t^>Uo™ of a retort, ami then l-utting into It j dity with which it cure, SktnDuuwra. PtmpTe, 

urie

Sitamihip " Kedmr.”
Y me above neroed rr«8c! and “ Ro«« ncath,' 
lh. »afwrib,M b.r. r,e.„„i lb, çre.tra part f ^ N

of their ___ —_ __ . public that they intend holding a BAZAAR at the
SPRING IMPORTATION , Dale on the 17th of September, 1861, for the pur- 

or pose of realizing funds to Uquitlate tlie debt still
owiaof r fi, PAMiW now nnnnQ due on their Church, and Uke thi* opportunity of 
3T&rLL Ol I AWl/I Util uUUUO requesting the friendly aid of all w’,»o feel intereet- 
Sek<*ife.l with great c^re < \p»c*«lv for the Whole- ! ed in such undertakings.

~ “ Due notice will be given as to the exact location,
! of the B .vzaae ; the moot expedious mode of reach-

prisoners.
right miles from Naples to celebrate the ap-r 

oaching return of France* II.
(insurrectionary movement* extending in Cala

bria.
National loan very popular.
The I'ope has received fresh assurances 

French array w ill remain at Rom* 
fifteen new Bishops proclaimed—six 1 remh.

^ Spanish, seven South America.
. AITV t #• 1 A .. ,1 ,.. a. .. A .1 hJlli t . t Ut L h m

22.3 lb. <,f tailings, and placing the retort on the j Iluxtules, Blotches, Kruptions. S.C., and soon rlean- 
furnace until the quicksilver i. vapourized, it is ed out of the system bv it.
Kr ‘ , . . VL _ 11 __ _ C» i n.l.onv’a Pint M nr ÜrvaitM'lllk. rl'4‘ttpr: th,„ ; by this means hrqughtlnto"contoct'with all, even St. Anthony's Fire, kese or «37«JM>tea. Tetter 

" the mo»t minute particles, while the lois of cr Salt Hpettm SckM HratL RmgwonA, to. should
,x..;«Lo;i. .k- v._ . 1 . s- .i - iv flot be iVbme svhik1 they can be so speedily cured

by Ayer’s Sarsaparillaquick si] w- has lieen only Go*,, out of th<* 76 lb. 
piaccd in the fnon Tlie rcMiilt alleged to

obtained in tU-t* comnaralixeiv small ex-

Ai Lower Ruwdon, Mav 24th. iu the <0th year 
rv Walkeilier age, Mis® Man Walker, in hope of u resurrec- ! 

tion to glorious immortality.
At Maitland Village, Co. HacU, on the And uh , ; 

in the ‘thuLyear o( her agt. Ruth Graham, the elde>t ! 
da .enter oi the late L*iah Smith, of the above nam- j 
*d place. She died in mreat peace, feeling that she ! 
was going to' be with' Jevu*. and with her sainted 
friend*, in glorious blD*. May all her kindred meet 
her there.

On the 3let ult., Charlotte H-, third daughter of the 
- » > . late Dr. Hoflinan.

S^pfiibj _0n the 28th ult., George, third wn of the late W

consequence of the Southern excitement, and are 4
offered at corresponding prices Wholesale and _*__
Retail.

W. G. COWMBS,
No. 6 Granville Street,

WHITE FRONT BLTLDIXG.
English Stock hourly ex^evted. >!*> H.

sale Twie. which will be offered 
—At Lowest Prices.—

BELL a ANDERSON

Under the Drum!

LONDON
TEA WAKLHOUSK.

Tea ! Sugar ! Hams !

• . * “.•***- *•- un? conflagratic
^ briefly telegraphed by the Persia, |

most di.*a*trouH tor
lion of gold will be carried in Virgin

Ballarat to Two- *1
On the 1st inet.. Hannah, aged 33 years, the helov- 

1 a husband and 3

, Devon, England, 12th 
, native of Devonshire, 

ï respectable inhabitant of
blood, and ere generally »oon cured by W r.x-

.......... , . D s------ for the Q..C of SaraapanlU. Jfrice $1 per Bottle or 6
___________  generations, lm- : ffreat l,ulk of thl' co|,iny: from Ballarat to Two- Bottles for . { ed wife of Richard Brown, leaving

p”* pile» of warehoure, on the Surrey aide of, Md Bay, and from the banka of the Murray and For all the purpore» of a family physic, take , children.

£rl>r*. Some e.tim.te ti£friT el ! °"e h K,,ldfield' ,,f more or leM nch'«“- the .American People. Price, 24 Cent, per Box, 
to MKOUO. Nearly all in.ured! The immediate con», qucnce at prerent i., that or 6Boxe. for 8^ y Q Ajcr k ^ Low,u_

MauT^d Bold by aU Druggutt everywhere.tu'hut *“ «till burning ut iome vaults, j quicksilver is all bought up at 2s. 1 Jd. to 2a 6d.,
*■>* becoming graduaUy eubdiwd, sad ali I and is now held for 3a to 3a W. May 22.

On the Sri mat., George, fourth »on of the late Hon 
Michael Tobin.

At Boston, on the 3rd inst., Mary, wife of Wm. A. 
Isles, ud daughter of the late Hen. Alfred Whitman, 
of.Anaepalia

STRONG Congou. Retail 2«. 
fine do do 2». 3d.

Souchong and Congou, a Choice Family Tea 
2*. fid.

PRIME HAMS,
From 7 to 25 lb., each, 7 1 2d., 3d. and 9d. per lb 

1 SUGARS, 4d., * 1 2d., and 5d. per lb. / 
FLOCK per bbt. 30«. 31s. 3d., snd 36« 3d. / 

Faasn Pac.srs, Dates, Nct.
! Fresh English and American 

ihe usuel v.rirty 
F^a wilt Gioct

At equnll* low prises.
WE THEORY k CLARKE,

Jane 1». Nobib £*o Babbibbtob ■ «Mt

FUUKUM l BlUmi
OF

BOSTON

Would inform -feü friends that he ha, mooted to 
64 Oommerclal-etreet,

“ Trail tbs Sion or tbs Decb,”
Wl ere may Iw found an AMortment of FLOVR 
suitable for the Province Trade which he will sell a 
fair prices.

At hit office will be foutd Order Slate, for Com.
valût, Wilmot, Brxdoeto.cn and Annapolxt Packet.,

May 15.

Oiled Silk.
BISCUITS and ROWS, BROTHERS & t’o.. have on b.nd a 

' OILED SILK which they 
price. Also—Mortao Noo- 

Sdbe»ive Oiled Silk, a very tnperior sni. le.
Nos- 2*3 PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square
July*-

in- the dale, kc. 
i ’The following Ladies' have been appointed as 
I a committee, who will gratefully receive such sr- 
| titles as may be forwarded to their home from this

Mr». F. Curry, Mr.. Wm llounce,
.. jiia, Mo«her, " Nichols. Mosher 
.. Hugh Chamber».

------ Also------
Mrs. Thomas Curry, and Mrs. David Scott of 

Windeôr; Mrs. John Northup of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
McNutt of Halifax ; Mrs. B. i urry of Falmouth ; 
Mr, Thomas Faulkner, Hint»port ; Mia. Elis. 
Haywood, Kennetcook ; Mr*. Grant, Kempt.

A von rial e, March 7 th, 1861 
March 13.

HANTSPORT SEMIN \RY,
Utile com dul< i-

C. D- Randall, A.M., Principal,—Classics and 
.Mathematics.

Mr. C- IL Bill—Music (Vocal and Instrumental) 
Miss M. Faucetts—ditto (Instrumental) aod 

French.
Mus L Davies—Drawing «nd Painting.
Miss V Mab.t.bs - Miss M Rockwell, and Miss 

E Ks I LOS,—English Branches, Ac.
The Summer Term will commence the 13th 

of Jhl., snd end ho 15th of December.
O her parti' stars wi I i-e mule known on appli

cation io the Pnncipri- 
Haeupvrt, Jaly 10th, 1M1- Mna



I

X

5TI|c lltot» in rial Wralsgan.

®ur (kjiilbmVs (fmur:
“ By and By.”

Itierp’» a little mischief makci- 
Thst is steeling half o»r Mis», 

Sketching pictures <•" * drean.lamt.
Whieh are never -ieen in this ;

Dashing from our lip the pleasure 
Of the present, while we nigh- 

Yon may know thi.» mischief maker.
For his name is “ By and B>."

He ia sitting by our hearthstones,
With his sly, be» itching glance,

W hisperiuwSf the coming morrow.
As the social hours aclvanc*- ;

Loitering mid our calm reflections.
Hiding forms of lieauty nigh, - 

He's a smooth, deceitful fellow,
This enchanter, •• By and By."

You may know him by his mincing,
By his careless, sportive air.

By his sly, obtrusive presence 
This ia straying e verywhere ;

By the trophies which he gathers.
Where his cheated victims lie,

For a bold, determined fellow,
Is the conqueror, “By and By.”

When the calls of duty haunt U»,
And the present seems to lie 

All of time that ever mortals 
Snatch from long eternity ;

Tlien a fairy hand set-ms painting 
Pictures on a distant sky,

For a cunning little artist,
Is the fairy, “ By and By."

“ By and By," the wind is singing,
“ By and by," the heart replies ;

But the phantom, just liefore us,
Ere we grasp it ever flies, 

last not to the idle charmer.
Scorn the very specious lie,

Only in the fancy liveth,
This deceiver, “ By and By."

—-V. )'. Obsrrrrr.

The Chariot of Fire.

affection fall upon his marble face from the eye- PlXK-AFPLE Jeu T. Take a perfectly ripe 
„f his " brother.”. Such things have been, and sound pineapple, rut off the outside, cut it in 
That is why we thought, pity they should e'er 
grow up ** htnrrn He* e- near wr »« --nr » 
foaci/."

I ^grirulturr.
A Little Farm Well Tilled.

là*- wonl* at tl** Itffttlin# of ibik art iris* m* 
worthy of much fonwdrrstinn. flw* great himf- 
raiiry* tr» a sucressful tultivat ion of tli»* soil i* in 
flic meaning of the üomIh, a lay farm mitill-l. 
\ lew acres of good land well dressed and well 
attended will produce aftumlanilv more in pro* 
jforlion than a large trait of land illy cared for. 
|o prove this assertion, we need not look farther 
than a good garden, and compare its produce, ii* 

i value, Xc., to a like quantity of land on the laroi. 
A small farm, with good care and ample manures 
adapted to the soil, will vastly more remunerate 

4l»e farmer for his labor, than sowing to the

mail pieces ; brune them, and to each pound put 
a teac up of water ; put it in a preserving-kettle 
over the fire : cover the kettle, and let them boil 
tor iwriity minutes : then strain it, and squeeze 
it through a bit of mus'in. For each pound of 
fruit take a pound of sugar : pul a teacup of water 
lo each pound ; set it over the fire until it i> de
volved ; then add the pine apple juice.—For each 
quart of the s\rup clarify an ounce of the )>est 
isinglass, and *tir it in. let it boil until, bv tak
ing voine «m a plate t«* cool. \«»u find it stiff jelly. 
Set lire if as directed.

Uhmi Mxmw.xio. (lather the fruit when 
quite ripe; pare, quarter, and core it ; JmhI the 
skins in the water, measuring a teacupful to a 
pound of fmit ; \fchen thex are soft, mash and 
«.train them, and put back the water into the pre- 
serxing-kettle ; add the quintes, and l>oil them 
until thev are soft enough to ma*h fine: rub 
through a sieve, and put three-quarters of a

l.klTMl SHOE STORE,
No. 145 Granville SL

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS
II AS r»*eeived |«rr su-am r “ Amwa.1 a targe 

1 and sufierior aesorteient ol I rcmiemin’fi I>re«s 
and Walking BOufS rum |»r.-ring all die latest 
styles.
Gems' (’aK4.ui Id&ativ sklc Boots, 

do Fine F.namri Balmoral ditto 
do Stout Fniamel ela<rié side <1 « * t« • 
do l‘aient rail ditto

Patent an l Emm 1 elastic side Boots, |sj.
«lo Clump Sole Grain Balmoral Boots 

Hi! Cashmere and « alfskin Bin cher Boots 
Enamel, ki I and Calfskin t-ace Shoes. Ac.
Ladies' Kid Balmoral and im. Balmoral Boot*, 
Prunel a. Ca-limere. French Mor.no, Meroel Kid! 

and 1 eat her Boots
Prunella Foxed Boom double and -ingle sole.

I?.

1 is^highly
/

Katlwa) *»
in the house, 
occasions of 

in the world 
^progress of

It It.
Hot «il llOl.l»

mportsnt that every Tamil,
plr of

icrltrfKrndt
Ire use will prove l«enètictnl 
pam or sickness. Three is 

that will stop pun or arrvsr

The treatment we have advised will hring the ? 
paleent through safely wilhoiit subjecting hire to the t 
«langA-rous dmpsiral effusions that otten tullow I 
ecurte fever

Measlk», Mlwi-s, Caot c. V% itoonao t «»roe 
— ~Tt»r prompt action ot Had way # Ready Relief and
.Kcgulattug rill# in arresdng these trowWeaome and 
vlt linivs fatal ihseaae*. should imluce every tamily j 
tv kei'p these remedies always in :he house.

Iluodmls of lives have been saved hjr the appli-

AMERICAN SHOE STORE
Now opened next door to Mesar, 
W. k C. Silver, George Street

due»*.. » ..mck as the Rcndr K,- 1 O“,on U *c R,1,,f ™ ’~“P '' » rvfvr .he ,
1 reader i > the following in stance where theae rvme- ;

1H. I, u v; haw sare.1 ,h, lire, of P.,i.,v, ,11 other
ootbing lotwu- « here e,*le.o.cJmm| ni„liratioll f.i|cd.

—such a- Fevers, Uyst-uiery, Cholera, lnttuenz*,
1 >iptheria. Scarlet Fever, Small P. x. Pncumoni«. ' 
ami othçy malignant diseases—RADWAVS 
UEXDY RELIEF wi!*. if taken a- directed, pro 
tec: tin1 sysu-iii i_uin*i a tacks, and. if se.zed wth 
-ickncss, quickly uuvtU patient.

One appii ation externally, or a few drop- taken- 
internally, will instantly free the sufferer Iront the 
most violent Fever ami Ague, t oarsene-s and 
Pains, and restore the weak, teebl 
fr«rpe to strength and vigour.

Dr. F eder ck B. Page, a distinguished physician , 
in Mis>is»ip|>i, has m< t with great success with 
lÎAjnwar’s Puls sxn Headi Rti.irr m the 
treatment of scarlet fever, measle- ami other malig-1 
mint fever»-

Mr. Thos. Cartw, of Lccdsville, Va., lowt four 
children bv the regular mode of practice. He bad 
t \o others who were seined with this iliseeae, and j 

and prostrated c\}»ected they would die, he, however. a«l»ini*tered 
ILdWAI I RkCI LATtMti PlLL» 4*1» HkaDT Rk-

whirlwind over a territory of as many acres as pound of sugar to a pound <»f fniit : stir them 
tliere should lie roods in a farm. Then, again, well together, and boil them over a slow fire until 
there are obvious advantages in a small place, will fall like jelly fro.., a spoon. Vut it in poto 
Much more time can lx* devoted to adorn t!:c 
homestead to make it attractive—lovely to cliild-

A large ••itortmes* of low priced Prunella Boots,
Kid Balm1'fill Bout*. Ir on 8-. *3'i. uwi» a* » lie»») iwuci »m «I*iv ins imm umu- i
Patent « q,rr i Slippers; White Kid and Satin do ; i nate 'cases of RHEUMATISM, PAHALYBÎS, 1 mental m saving the live*of several other children. 

Velvet,Tapestry , Venetian, Ix-aiht-r, Uarjiet LU[MBAÛO. GOUT, NEURALGIA. SWOLLEN by giving Kadway*# Pill* and Ready relief 
and Web ditto. . J< )IN^rs, BURNS, S( ALD.>, RUSH or BLOU1) | tlaovr. — In thi< distressing «omplaint. Rad

su'l KkxIIT Htutl A* 1» nkt.t UAT'MO PlLLA, 
have never failed in sating the life ot the psieut s ,

Kid Balmoral Boot- TO THE HEAD, lr the most marveilou

rett. Such a home as tk«* whole household will 
reverence, hy the associittions clustering arouml 
tlu* spot of early childhorxl, of those strong at
tachment* of which file poet declare*—

• Hi» first, his best i> c\cr at horn*
There is no allurement in a big farm ; all fasci-

or tumbler*, and secure it. when cold with paper
. ... c i skin Buskins, lx?ath. r Boot*, and Boys an«i< tu!dsealcl to the edge of the jar with the wite "fanj^ I$oot< ani, 8hi#r% m Krcâl x„rie,>.

Mi-e»’ sr.d Uhild
Brown and Drab Boots; Strap Shoes; Patent, j quick time. Giving nnto the bedridden victim-of 

Bionze and Whit<- Kid Sin-pens, some cruel complaint cas** and comfort by one or
A large stock of Axii.ric.ax Good* in store. j ,wo apphc-itiun>, in ea-t-s where t iv -sill of the 

. . Cl be»t iihvsii ians in the countrv. and the most poi.u-Mens Patent and < a!f ( ongres* Lace Shoo«,1 1 ■
Brogans ; Womans’* 'I ie Shoes Enamel and Goat !

fgy-
CxNUiKii <>i: x v.i oh Lemon Ff.eu—Take the 

fruit, cut it lengthwise ; remove all the pulp and 
interior skin, then put the jieel into strong salt 
and w ater for *i\ day* ; then boil them in spring 
water until thex are -oft, and place them in a

nation is lost in vexation, trouble of one surtaf- j sjeV(, to jrain . make a thick syrup, w ith sugar 
ter another, in looking at every point of t lie com- an<j aR much water a* will melt it; put in the 
pass to see if the “ wheel in the wheel is oper- QTU1 |>0il them over a slow tire until the
ating to advantage. A little farm, then, with rup (anJies jn the pan : then take them out, 
cares, is a mine of wealth, patrimony that kings pOWffer pounded sugar over them, and dry them | 
might envy hut cannot «i*ses*, because wealth 4te fire in a cool oven.

s of the

fry The al>uvv Good? an» offered at imprweeden:, 
edlv Iw price*, Wliulcsa'c and Relsil.

ART HUH J. HI KARUS,
14(1 railvlife street. 

Next door tu K. W. Chipman &. Co.
N. B.—A splendid jsM»rtiiiciit of Ladies’ lire*» 

and Walking Boot* per next Steamer, 
june 1 «.#.

Health and its Pleasures.
e, ! Or Disease with its Agonies,

On the first symptoms of croup, give :rom one to 
four pills, according t*» the age ot « child, and hatha 
the throat and chest freely with the Ready Relief, 
nnd no <1 mger neetl be apprehended.

John Hogg. F'-p, of Vol ingwtK-d, ('. W., writes 
us —‘That a child of his that was seized with 
croup, and given up a- incurable by the physicians, 
was speedily cure-1 by RadwayN Ready Relief and 
Regulating Fills.”

Dr. Js«. VX . tewart, a prseti-mg physician in 
| Imuisiana, under a letter da ed Jan. .3. 1858. states 
| that, in nil case* ol Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croop, I 
: Whooping Cough, and even Small Pox, he ha*

BRANCH OK THE ENGLISH SHOE STORE- h
Tf ' >Nfn*i} ,« i to Ac KV.V anj

It- repifunhéd.

A I^irge variety well assorted of good, cheap ^ 
snb-iautisl Bo*>t# a Shot's now readv for |i# 

—Children’s wear ol all kind»
Bovs lim and St.» u ILv t- and Breg tv 
Men’s Congres* Boots. Sftoe*. Ibimpv Slippers 
Fir.c Boots, Brogan*, and Fistierraau's Boots, 
Women»’of Knghah'Manef^iure a- well a< 

rit an aild liontt made.
Great Stock < f Rubber end . »,
Womens RuhU'rs <»f good qu lux , very low in pris* 

This Establishment intending t.' lie coéductai 
solely for x’ash ; Cuaiomeis may depend upon 
ting every deavripiion mucl under the usual prices. 
The atti’ntion of friends through the Cowntrv and 
Lcng-ahore i< directe*! to the .alove and other ia. 
Au gment* offeml especiallyJor their advantage — 
ainl al<o ro the fact ot being «o eonren ert—-mj 
centiwl—iW nearness to the Markevhou-c •

Call an.I b» h .uund—No Crclit n^r good, a) 
lowed o : until paid for 

..March 87.

is too poor 
farm house.

y hut cannot ilossess, hecauec 
r to buy the Che solid comfort* 
;e. Till little anti tr*-H, is a int

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM

motto that F'ut it Wavkmh for Dksskrt.—Take cur-:
prac- rants» cherries, apricots, or any other’fruit ; put |should ever be kept in nund, and it duly r , .

,,.... .. _ fii1 ç r them into an earthen jar or kettle of water, andrised will lx.- a sure passport to successful farm- J
when scalded strain them through a sieve : to

mg operations. every pint of juice add the same w eight of finely

1 sifted sugai and the white of a small egg ; beat 

Horticulture in California. I all together until it becomes quite thick ; then 
Among the vegetable monstrosities exhibited ; Put upon buttered 

at the third annual fair of the California llorti 
cultural Society was a huge red lieet, xxeighin

&

paper in a sli>w oven ; let âVIQ DÎT IQ
them remain until they will quit the paper, then HULLU W AY S «ILLS

Nervous Disorders.
What is more feaiful than n breaking down o 

j the nervous system 1 To he excitable or nervous 
i in a sin dl degree is most distressing, for where can 
! a remedy he found ! There i- one :—drink hut 
! little wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, none ; take 

no coffee,—weak tea being preferable ; get all the 
i fresh air you can ; take three or four Fill* every

turn them, and leave them in the oven until quite 
In the F'ulton Street Frayer Meeting, a few ^ one hundred and fifteen pounds. When it weigh- <^r) - <’4 them into shape* and keep them lie

«lays since, a gentleman from Lawrence, Mass., ed forty-two pound* it was exhibited, and then tween pajxr in a !>ox near the fin.

gave the following account of a little girl who again stuck into the ground to produce seed, and | Tomatoes.—This delicious, wholesome vege-
was carried to heaven as it were in a chariot of in twelve month* it gained one hundred and sc- table is spoiled hy the manner it is served upon
fire singing a Sunday School Hymn ae *he per- ! venty-five per cent, in weight. If the owner the table. It is not one time in a hundred more
iahed in the flame*. should pursue the same policy for several years than half cooked; it is simply scaled and served j night ; eat plenty of solids, avoiding the use o

Some time ago I led a little girl in a distant more, ami it should grow in the name proportion»1 a* a HOur porridge. It should lie cooked three *lops ; *nd i; these golden rule- arc followed, you
city, from a wretched home, where both parents it would weigh three hundred and fifteen pounds hours it cannot he cooked in one. The fruit ^ gvl VyU have any'nerve*.' * ' ^ ^

were daily drunkard* to a Sunday School. We in September, lXfiO, 8.W in ist.l, ’2,300 in IHR‘2, ^ Hhouhi he cut in halves an«l the seeds scraped Mothers and Daughters
had neatly clothed her. In a little time she took and *o °n. It is now about four feet long, and ()Ute '|*|lP mucilage of the pulp may be saved, if jf |kw j|t uhe |l|rnp murf. |làAl| aaortle.r |ur wh,rh
greet delight in her sch«»ol. More than once or nearly a foot through. One grape-grower sent desired, by straining out the-seeds, and adding ■ these Fills nrv >o Umou* ii is tiieir purifying pro-
twice the unnatural parents sold her clothes from front San Jose no less than eighty varieties ot t„ the fruit, which should l>oil rapidly for an peitics, especially their power oi « leasi-dng ihe blood 
of her hack for rumi and we would clothe her grapes. The president of the society exhihiteti hour and simmer for three hours more until the su^.ndc'l^'ern-t-on^ ' ivvrv.'.lh ad<‘qued^# "thv 
up again. It cost a g«»od deal to keep good 1 tifty-*even vaSeties of pears, forty of apples, six- water is devolved zuid the content* of the sauce- one grand remedy for female cor.plaint*, they 
clothe* on poor little Mary. But as often as teen of peaches, ten of plums, ami four of nectu- j j)an a ptl|p nf mucilaginous matter, which is much . j,t‘_vcr }uii, never weaken tin* system, and always
lier clothe* were sold, 1 would see that.she had rines. Of flowers several gentleman contributed I improved bv putting in the pan, either liefore r'nR U < Ht W*l tl s r l*,llf *

new one*.-—She became very much attached to each collections of exit rows, embracing some one j putting in the fruit or while it is cooking, an ounce Sick Headache:» and Want of Ap
ril* school, and loved dearly to sing her Sunday hundred varieties. A gardener sent a cabbage! ,,f butter and half a pound of fat bacon cut fine, petite.

School hymns. She went to more than one three feet seven and a halt inches in eircumfer- to half a peck of tomatoes, and a small pepper-
school, for she would go morning, afternoon ♦‘nee. Tliere were also exhibited several Kjieci pod, with salt to suit the taste. The fat add* a
and evening. She soon gave pleasing evidence mens of the Chinese tea-plant : they were a |>art ; pleasant flavor, and makes the dish actual food, | unfit tor us, thus <li-m<h*iiu;; the liver .uni stomach, 
that she had beeofm acMld ofGod. 1 of a lot of twenty-four which were brought last j instead of a mere relish. The pan must lie care- w^| |»,||H If taken «n-cording to

You have heard of the burning of the Peigàger- summer from ( anton in their natixt earth. I he fully watched, and hut little tire used, and the instructions, w II quickly restoie a healthy action to" 
ton Mill*. When they fell, Mary was at wotk transplanting process retarded their growth, but1 mass «Hired often to prevent burning, towards both liver rad stomach, whence follow a- a natural 
in a bewment room will» some oilier little girl, ,lie> <l>rixc sui reaafiilly in their (W-.runi home, ,h.- lu«i, when the water in nearly all evaporated, 7i,d KV^*P|^di!Me",lurelyeremr\iilier
whom site had taught to sing lier hymns with leaxi,lg IM) reason tor doubt as to the suitability Ifie dish may lie rendered still more attractive j medicine is ever used lor these disorder*, 
her. At firwt they were not hurt, hut closely of the climate for tea culture. 1 and rich as food by breaking in two or three eggs

poi*r> rtiief. No aiatrvr what ihv pain may ct.rne 
» rom. Radway s Ready R- Ii- f will surely ie c-ve 
, the f a lent In m its cruel panes, and speedily r»*-iure 
j >e mvalTd to healdi, ease and con.toil.

Bowel Comci.aints. — 1. vsemess, Diarrinva,
<',hole*a lorLus, or painful discharge# from the 

■ Bowels, ;«re stoppe<l in fifteen or twenty minutes hy 
taking Radwat s R a y Relief. No congestion or 
inflammation, no weakness or las-itude \. i I follow

; the use of the R. R. Relief. r—».----- ------------------- ------------------- , — —
Ache* and Pant#.—F«»r Headaches, wticther 1 nlwnv« »urv-ceded in wring tlie lives of hi* patient* 

■irk or nervous, Toothache, Fain* an.! Weakness in | by a.lmini-tering Had way’s Pill* and Ready Relief, 
the hack, Spine or Kidney, Fains arouml the Liver Shall-Pox Clued.—Mr. Elijah West, ol Hok-
Pleuriejr, Swellings ol the Join's, Fain* in «he Bow- j ah. Mm., write* u*-—“Th*t he was cured oF>* 
els, Heartburn, and Fums of all kinds. Had way's j severe small-pox and liver complaint hy the use only 
Ready Relict will in a tew minute» change the mis- ; 0| Radwey’s Ready Relief and Hei»alating Fill».” 
eriei. yuu suflVr to jo, or |;ka-urv. and give you . 8.,», thkoat Vitenn—Mr. H. U toiler, ol
CO»1 *«"• of re,am,nS b~Uh. It will «.hie you : Uur,M>s c _ h,

been confined to his bed one week with a malignant 
-sore throat, his doc:or could «lo him no good, he 
told the doct r he w»s determined to try Rad- 
way’s Ready Rcl cf, the doctor laughed, Mr I’etter 
use 1 the Ready Relief, and was cured in one 
night.”

Radway’s Ready Relief and Reg elating 
Fill* will always aflbrd relief. Let the sick give 
them a trial. They are sold hy druggists and sti-re- ! 
keeper* everywhere Price 25 rents per bottle and ! 
box. Principal office, No 23 John street New 
York. RAD WAY ôl VO.

Sold in Halifax hy Morton & Cogswell. II. 
A. Taylor. G. K. Morton, Avery, Brown & Co i 
John Richardson ; R. Guest and A M. Homer, Yar
mouth, 2*haw &, Parker, Windsor ; and J. l>. B. 
Fumer, Fit tou. May 29.

It will <
to shuftle off the infirmities of sirkn. su, feebleness, j 
ami deriipirndc, and give to the aged the vigour! 
and elasti ty of ri]»e and vigorous health.

R. R. Relief is sold by druggists everywhere, at : 
25 cent*, 5U cents arid $1 hot:le.

MHS. WIIYSLOW,

These feelings which so sudden us. most frequent- 
j Iv an.M- (rom annoy a m'y* or trouble, from obstructed 
Lperspii ation, or from eating and drinking what is 
; unfit lor us, thu 
Tliese organs inu-t la* regulate<l i( von wish to l»e

HOUSEHOLD BLESM.\<;*, \i>
R. R. R. No. 2.

.4 new principle discovered in medicine to cure old 
disease?. Scrofula, Bad Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, Fleers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, ?\orr Legs, Cancers, Salt Rheum, King's Evil, 
fZrisiprlas, Eruptions of the shin.
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVEST 

A Cure for Sure*.
This famous remedy d ures every kind of Sure 

from the loathsome and putrid Uioer, fevei Sore,
Cancer, Syphilis, scrofulous lx?pro*y, down to tlie i 
Fiuiple, bloivh and Tetter. It quickly heal# the - 
roost ohsiinut' uml ailgrv sorts, and vxil! leave the 1 
skin w i bout a sear.

It eh anses the system hum all corrupt Humors, I 
purijies and enriches the hlood. CL fl rt HP H T 1^ Q CL "V D TT D

It your hones, joints or limbs are diseased in 1 O w U J» X* A Aw 1* O * Al U I j
any manner, or enlarged, or drawn out of shape, or j 
snriveiled, crippled or enleeUled, Railway s Renova- | 
ting Insolvent will r solve awav the diseased de
posit* that in tin t their miseries upon you. and re
store each invinl>cr of your body to its natural and 
healthy condition.

Fvuk Skin —Clear Complexion The con
tinued u*ie ot Railway s Henovatingj Resolvent for 
two or three week*, will t liangr a n ugh, swahow, 
di*onr!ored and unhealthy skin, to a clear and 
heathy < ompicxion.

Infants and young

moved atitf sod Kwi
to the atlwntioB ot

•Ie Phjreteiaa, *re*mt* 
lOtfierF, bet

For Children TrrAhing,
which .-fra? 1) facilitate» the 
eni.;* the /urns, redwing 

A 1.1. HAi.N and wpasmo i C action, ai d l*

> pro. no vt twihti.it, b) »ofts 
ail ifcttauimaiion—win allay |

SURI* TO REOULATK TUK. BOWED 
«•« upeu it4 moth era. It will *lvr real to yeenwti#»

Relief and Health to your Infants.
i XVa har< put up acd "oid thi» article lor uwei fell >ev»4 1 
! tod can r=AV IN • >.»HHt'K.'CE AN l> TEL’ I II <>h il,

children afflicted with Red I ^ .î1,, .. -, v, . „ .. .. mne — NEVER MAh IT tAILk-U IN A 6lMaL.fr IN-,
Gum. Sore Head.-, Eruption* and Breaking* Out | 8TaNC* To KKffrXI a c'L'ttfc. whn, tm*rl> u^. 
Cam er-, the , will derive immediate benefit hy ihe Never did «> know an instaucr oi dis-aii.lkcUon Ly mux ! 
U e ol the Resolvent 0D41 who U*<1 ll Oo I hr w>utrary , ali are dtlighi -d with

I it» uperatt. ls. and «peak in term* of c«-mmnd*Moi. ot it»
RAHWAY'S -ItF.XOV.WISH RF.SO I7..V f IS .1 magic*! r fleet* and m.dicai virtue* We apeak tui hi» mat* j

CREAT I.F.yti A.\h STOMA // RFMFHÏ 
Bad Cough, Hacking Dry C u.h, Stitching or 

Fains in ifie side, Sudden Fains around

confined. File* of timber and rubhi*h lay above 
them. We could talk with them, and cheer and 
encourage them. We pcuued down food and 
coffee to them. All this went on till the cry of
fire was rai»ed.—The ruips were all soon en- j morc u"*'ful and ,,, 1UUc "teemed as the 
velopeil in a sheet of flame. In tlie midst of all Ktone- ^ '* wa* *3ÉÈBfcr in<*
the noise, and above all I could hear the voice w'**' projierh tak^É^^BL <>n« "f tin m instru 
of [MXir little Marr, my .Sunday S<-hool scholar, meuts should last 
striking up and singing, w ith her little liand of * earing out in a lew years,
singers, her favorite hymn Iwginnning with the No grindstone should lie exposed t

Grindstones.
Perhaps there is no farm implement which i*

grind- 
other-

n's life time instead

stanza,
“ My heavenly home is bright ami far, 

We'll be gathered home,
Noi death nor eighing gathere.l there, 

We’ll be gathered horn*
U'e’ll wait till Jeeu* comes,
Well wait till Jesu* com< . 

v- We’ll wait till Je*u* eon«rv.
Aud we’ll he gathered home.*'

the wea
ther, as it not only injures the wood work, hut 
the sun’s ray* harden the stone so much as in 
lime to render it useless ; neither should it In
run in water, this softens one side so much that it 

i wears away faster than the other, and many a 
1 - soft place *' in a stone ha* arisen from this cause 

; done, and not from any inequality in I lie grit. 
I stood with streaming eyes and heard her The proper xvay i* to allow the water to drop on 

sing, till her voice wa* lost in silence. And she the stone, as it is needed, either from a east iron 
went up to heaven in a chariot of fire “gather- water cup, or (whal answers very well) an old 
t-d home.*' , white-lead keg. supported above the stone

Oh ! how glad 1 wa* that I leflük to Sunday with a spile near the bottom, which can he driven 
School—glad that 1 never lxecame weary when ; in when not needed, and if kept tilled with water 
her clothes were Hold, of clothing her up anew, will last a long time. Finally, the stone should 
so, that *he might go again—it wa* but a little not Iw allowed to get “ out of round,” as no tool 
done, and now she wa* “ gathered home.” ; can be properly ground unless the stone runs 

________i -, __ ____— true ; if it should become uneven, get some one

Children’s Prayers. I to,turn aml :ith, “naii 7* T il ,lown u,"lil
* ; it become* perfectly round. Greasy or rusty

I noticed several interesting article, on thi. tool, shoul(1 Im, well cleaned Iwfuvc grinding, or 
subject in your last. The usual forms, Uie ! they will choke up thefcrit. If this should occur, 
tord's Prayer, and “ Now I lay me down to a litrtc sharp 9and a#d water on a board and 
sleep," Ac., committed:to memory , and repeat- j kq)t again,t thf „tone while Ulrning, will clean 
ed night and morning, no doubt have a good it ofl alu, <hanwll u|) the griL 
and salutary influence. The old New England 
Primer used to have an excellent form of prayer
for children. I remember when 1 w as a child, Winterin'; Cabbac.*.— A farmer who has been 
committing it to memory, and using it with ad-1 very successful in preserving his cabbage till 
ditions of my own. There is also an excellent spring, says:—“ I have practiced for four years 
form in Henry’s little hook on prayer, and some the following mode of wintering cabbage, and it 
excellent instruction* in a Tract on Prayer for | ha* proved so well, I give it for the lienelit of 
children, by l>r. Watts, published hy the Am-! others: My cabbage is left out till there i* dan- 
erican Tract Society. j ger from frost. The heads arc then cut off, witli

but after ail, 1 think the better way is to ! a few coarse leaves, and if winter does not seem 
teach children to frame their own prayers, in to be u|>on us, thrown into heaps, and covered 
their own language. A little girl came to me, a with litter of some kind, till winter seems to be 
few days ago, to tell me that wile thought she coming in earnest. Then the cabbage are put in 
iiad become a Christian, and to receive instruc- heaps by placing them on the ground—three 
lion. 1 asked her if she bad not always been in ! from the bottom course, two from the second, 
the habit of praying night and morning, and ; and one from the top. Make your heap us long 
she said she had. 1 then asked her how she as you wish—pack them clone hy putting the 
had prayed, whetlier she had repeated the Lord’s largest at bottom. an(l keep the stem end up. 
Prayer, and she replied in the affirmative. I Cover ten o. twenty inches or more with earth, 
then inquired how she prayed now, and she without any straw. The earth must he Lu pro- 
said, “ I make up my own prayers." I have no portion to the frost. A little frost will not hurt

them if the eabbage are not taken out till the 
frost has left them.

Disorder» ot the Kidneys.
Ill all disease* «fleeting these organ*, xvhether 

they secrete too much or too little water ; or 
whether they •»<- atHicted with stone yr gravel, or 
with ache* end pains settled in the loins over the 
region* of the kidneys, these Pills should lie taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint
ment should he well rub lied into the small of the 
back at bed time. Thi* treatment will give almost 
immediate relief when all other mean* have failed

The Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will «o effectually improve lie tone 

of the stomach as these Pills ; they remove all 
Ik pains, &c., arc quickly and effectually cured by i acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im- 

its diaphoretic, soothing ami Expectorant power. proper diet. They reach the liver and reduce it to 
Asti:ma it always cure*. It overcomes the spas-

and stiring vigorously just enough to allow the 
eggs to liecome well cooked.

Coughs, Colds, Uoiisumpiioo, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

JAYNE S EXPElTOKANT,
//as hern f»r thill y yens the Standard Remedy.

I
j^Ki ENT COUGHS AND COLDS, Pleuritic

modic contraction of the air vessels, anil by pro
ducing tree expectoration, at once removes alltiifti- 
cnlty ol breathing

Bronchitis readily yields to the Expectorant. It 
*uhdnc- the inflammation wlvcli extends through 
the wind tubes, prod tires free expectoration, and 
auppres-c- at once the Cough ami Fain.

Consumption—For this insidious and fatal dis
ease, no remedy on earth has ever been found so 
effectual. It subdues the inflammation,—relieves 
the Cough and Pain,—removes the difficulty ol 
breathing, and produces an easy expectation, 
whereby all irritating and obstructing matters me 
removed from the lungs-

healthy action ; they arc wonderfully efficacious 
in case* of spasm —m fact they never fail in curing 
all «li-onb rs of thv liver ami Stomach.

! loi h ways Bills are the /test remedy known |
in the world for the following diseases:

7 . «r4.„7i Wicaching Fi
" d the Heart, Shortness of Breath, Hard Breathing,

sharp l ams when taking a Long Breath, and all 
other painful symptoms, arc quickly removed hy 
the Renovating Resolvent.

Bronchitis—Spitting ok Blood.—In all eases 
of Bronchitis tint we have known the Resolvent to 
he used for, it lias quickly cured the patient ; it 
never lails. Likewise in Hermorragc from the 
lungs or throat, R. Ii. Resolvent is the most sale 
and prompt sty plie in use. Those afflicted with 
dyspepsia ol long standing lire especially recom
mended- to it us a never failing lei.ncdy- 

Frice of li. R. Resolvent is *1 per bottle. Sold 
hy druggists aud dealers everywhere »

HOUSEHOLD BLE44IMUS, «
Rad way *s Regulating Fills are the only Vegeta

ble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, A itimony. 
C^u nine, and their kindred mineral po sous, in u»e, 
Radway’s REGULATING FILLS urc elegantly 
coated with Medicinal Gum—-30 Fills in each box, 
dose, from one tu six—warranted to operate in six

Rad way s Regulating Fills arc the most perfect 
Fills in use, and the only Fills that possess any new 
Medicinal properties or regulating powers that 
have been discovered «luring the present ceninry. 

The Wrak (.row Strong—The first dose of

Ague, Dropsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billious Com- Eiysipclas, 

pi tint*, Female lrregu-
Blotches on the loritics, 

skin. Fevers of all
Bowel Corn- hind*, 

plaints. Fits,

Liver Com
plaints, 

Lumbago,
Files,
Rheumatism, 
Retention of 

Urine, 
Scrofula, or 

King’s Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone ami Gravel 
Secondary 

Symptoms, 
Ulcers,

Whooping Cough is promptly relieved by this Colic*, Gout,
Expectorant, h shortens the duration of the dis- Constipation of Head-ache, 
ease one-halt, an«l great!v mitigates the sufferings ' ^,e Howols, Indigestion
of the parient. Consumption, Inflammation,

In all 1'ulminiary Complaints, in Flcurisy, &c. Deb,! h y, Jaundice,
it will be fourni to be prompt, safe, pleasant and re- fie-Douloureux, I nmonrs,
liable, and may be especially commended to Minis- Venereal Affection*, Worms of ul 1 kinds,
ters, Teachers, and Singer*, far the relief of lloaise- Weakness from whatever cause, &e. &c 
ness, ami for strengthening the organs of the voice. Caution !-—None arc genuine utiles* the words 
Here is h portion ot the testimony :— 41 Holloway, New York and London,” are discerni

licv. John Dowling, D.D., Fas tor of the Berean, hie as a Watermark in e-ery leaf of the book of 
Baptist i hurch, N. Y.. writes : j directions arouml each pot or box ; the same may

4 I have long known the virtues of Jayne’s Ex- be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light
pectorant, and frequently te»ted them on myself A handsome reward will be given to any one ren-
and family, when afflicted with Coughs or Cold*. ! dering such information as may lead to the detection 

believe it to lie one of the best remedies ever «iis- ! of any party or parties couuterfeiting the medicines 
orered for the*e maladies.” i or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious

Mr. Reading Doty of Twenty-Mile Stand, War- *#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hol- 
reu county, Ohio, says loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all

Recently 1 had an attack of As thins, the most respectable Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine, 
distressing of all diseases, and yesterday afternoon, throughout the civilized world, in boxes at about 25

1 cents, 62 vents and $1 each.

larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

in every disorder are affixed to each box.
Oct 17

objection to forms lieing studied as help», but 1 
think where there is a praying heart it will find 
utterance. The American Sunday School Union 
have published a little hook entitled 44 Conver
sation* on Frayer,” in which all these matters 
are"discussed.—S. S. Times,

$ousthttpi«g.
Directions of Preserving 

Fruit, &c.
Pint.-Apple Preserve.—Twist off the top 

and bottom, ami pare off the rough outside of

after taking a short ride I returned home almost 
unable to breathe. Through the persuasion of m> 
wife, l wa* led to trr Dr. 1). day ne s Expectorant.
The first dose gave instant relief, an«l after the 
fourth do»e 1 enjoyed a refreshing sleep, ami the 
next morning arose in better health than for two 
wars paît.”

Rev. N. M- Jones, Rector of the Churpli of St.
Bartholomew, ( Protestant Episcopal,) Philadelphia, 
writes

“ In all ca*cs resembling Consumption. I recom
mend Jay lie's Expectorant, having in so in iny cases 
witnessed its beneficial effects.”

Mr. Preston B. Ewing, Laconic, Harrison county,
Ind., writes :

“ Being afflicted with Bronchitis for the space 
of three years, tu such an extent thu! 1 was obliged 
to relinquish ihe teaching of the Vocal Music, and 
tailing to obtain any relict from the Physicians! 
whom I eon ulted, 1 gave Jayne’s Expectorant a I 1—1 *1*^ J*Ul >H ES—Tortoise shell hack, Ivory 
trial. After using it for a tew weeks I was very ‘ it" ^ Back, and n large variety^ of henry Wocd 
much relieved, an i bv it* continued u-*e my throat DRESSING

ltauway1* Fills sows the seed of health in th sick 
ami diseased system, nnd in fit teen minutes aftcr^a 
dose is swallowed, will check the progress of [duease 
ami in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will 
ollow. when the parient will grow better ; every 
day the patient will gain strength, The sick be
come healthy and i lie feeble strong ; every organ 
in the disease.l body i* resuscitated with new life 
aud vigour, and health and regularity will re gn 
throughout the whole system. The liver will i»c 
regular in secreting bile, the skin regular in it* func- 
ti"na, ami the heart regular in it* beatings, the pulse 
regular in it* motion*, end the bowel* regular, at a 
regular hour in diseba ging their coot rots. Let all 
who have occasion to take physic, lake a dose of 
Kudw iy’s Fills. If your system is out of order, two 
or three of Kadw«y'» Fills will establish regularity.

The following mlments ltadway’s Fills willqu ck 
ly cure, end free the system from irritating humors 
and leave every organ in the f*»d> a nactual and 
healthy condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of ihe 
Bowels, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Headache, 
Nervous, Headache, Sick, Measles, Small Fox, 
Costiveness, Bdliousncss, Dyspepsia, Irrcgulaticg 
Hysteria, VVbites, Influenza, Fit*, Kidney Com
plaints, Bladder Complaint*, Indigestion, Scarlet 
Fever, Typnu* Fever, Pleurisy, Billious Fever4 
Heart-Disease.

Unhealthy «lrains, Los* ot Memory, Loss of 
Energy. ami Ixxss of Strength.

Important to laulies. Ladies suffering from
Ky* There is considerable saving by taking the Irregularities, Monthly Suppressions, Retentions,

&c , should take one or two ot Rad way’s-Regulating 
Fills every night for one weak before the expected 
period. They v/ill remove all diseased obstructions 
and insure a Healthy discharge at the proper time.

Price of Kadway’s Fills 25 cents per box ; Coated 
with Gum ; pleaswnt to take ; 30 Fills in each box 
Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

Scarlet Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, In 
»LLE*z.A, Croup, Measles, Whoopiko Cough, 
and Small-Fox, and other malignant fevers, it is 
well known tuat the system of medication adopted 

i by the regular Faculty in tbe treatment of malig
nant fevers—and more especially scarlet fever m 

i irs several forms—is uncertain, for the majority of 
the patients. afflicted wuh the more severe forms of 

| this disease, or scarlatin* malina—«lie under the 
j treatment of tne most experienced physicians and 
! where there is a recovery, leaves the patient often 

unbleached and black hair. *-*. | ‘leaf and shattered in constitution.
COMBS — Tortoise-»hell,ï True1 Positive Curative.—In Dr. Railway’s Regu-

BHÜHES, &C
TOR SALE BY

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos, 2 & 3 Pentagon B adding,

ORDNANCE SQUARE.

i'll jreer* |>t r eu— 
«.xi/yi.i-uiMMie nKi i;T,ri<>* »i,k ru* m'i.kiu 1 
MINT uk W 11 AT WK HBRIC DKi L* Rfc 1* alnoM 
every lnstsLce wlier» ILe,intent le suikrlu* from p*ln 
etui exhstietwn relit-1 Will belonnd In Hfteen or \wmty 
niU'Ute» el.ei the eyrup if administer! J 

Thiriraluable preparation •» Liei-crliitioD ol one ol < 
the mo-t KA I'BKiKM’Kl) * SK J Et L L M’K^F* m Men 
Kn/lsn-l, and he» l»eei« ue«d with never fail In* •*«•'•«>» in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ll not only reitevw the child lrvm pstn, bui II vigor» i 

ate* the stomach and bow»i*, eurreete acidity, ana give* 
one and en«-r«y to the whole system, it wltl almoci 1 
netantly relieve

Griping in the BoeeU, and Win Colie
and overeottieconvalsioiis, which if not »peedèly rem* 
died end Ind» th We believe H the BIST end Ml* 
E*T HSMADY IN TUB W OLD, in all cases ut ID ë 
BN 1ER Y and Ul a Hit HO A IN UI1U>HEN, whether M 
sriee#. from te< tbine or ircto any other cause We would 
uy to every mother who ha* a child -uttermy Iront any 
ol tin» foregoing complainte— UO NOT LET YOLK I'Hk- 
jLoI' ES, NOB THr 1'hKJLDIvKS Vf OTItlta.- «lend 
between your Mifleiins child aud Hi* reliel tha wil, t>* 
SL’KK-yes AHhO| |Jlhl.t BUBB--'o felinw lh« un 
ot this, medicine it ttn.ely u*ed full dlrectu i«» lo 
u*i!'K will accompany each bottle None genuine m.iee 
the lac émulé ol UL -Tld à hKHKiNH. KewT ih • 
on ,th* outside wrap er.

Sold hv t»rugnif«tsthroughouf the world 
hriucipal Office, No. 13 Cedar *!., New York

Price only 25 Conte,per Bottle
Sejrfwmher f». ly Ids

^ 8 0]fs
MOUNTAIH HERB

m
. Herbs, Barks and Hoots
*Lj VKMIM
" Foisonons Minerals and Unir». I

MOTHERS TAKE HEED;
Ik» you when <«h>wrving the ooeney wrlioiio ol j 

| your children, eonwider thut it me* Le more ,
* then a mere Giolif that stfiict" them * In nine 
1 cawn out of ten. the cau»e the !:tlle nutfer f.À* 
j er'e anguixlt u« WOitUS, and ihituld le aI '•»> » y qo 
j tmJtM In . 7 ')

HEADS OF FAMILIES fi
7children mdfer. when w» pre«*enlj Do not let yi

Jl'DSO.VS WORM TEA
A HAFF AND HLF.AhANT CURE fr**R WuRMH

M it ke V. Mi

k
H'-w much

’ when * chil«l i 
of it« «tenth

betler *n«t Hâter »

« tnl en «Il uii»y often • 
rh'.te M-i«Hï

lit lie - w
without del»r an ! *
HUHh TEA in.n e |i'T| 

Hive tlie rh.Ll a long v
| Lr yivinii: the Mol’STAIN 
l ilately. y«»u will n«;l only i 
’ and tediou* iltne**. and yourewlf to* eh e«-jefi»e 
) but al«o feel happ-er ill kwowing that row hose F"72T 

r»e your duty, and percliaece aBvwt it- Me - *■
T!ii« medicine «» rimibiifed p*«rely )

?'HERBS AND ROOTS ^
;«rr a particif of

A Sun Picture.
What a pity that children ehould ever grow 

up! The other day, passing through an entry 1 pine-apple* ; then weigh them, and rut iliem in 
of one of iHir publie buildings, we *âw two little . slices, vlûps, or quarters, or eut them in lour or 
boys, of the ages of six and eight, with their six, and shape eaoh piece Eke a w hole pine- 
arms about each Ollier’s neck, exchanging kiss apple ; to each pound of fruit put a teacup of 

It was such a pretty sight, in that water ; put it in a preserving-kettle ; rover it, !

is uow entirely clear of anv disease.” * „ „ - , „------r- " —’» ------ , „• . D , n . , - .«?-Mr Jolin II, nrv. of Burlin Ion Bradford * Ivory. Buffalo Horn, Indoi.ltaM.cr, ( ommon and | Istmg 1 >lh and Ready Relief we have a positive 
Pa. »avs — Quilled Horn, white aud dmk. comtive of each form of scarlet lever, as well as a

• ’FoYiwo years nil «on; was aWirteil will. » BEAR’S OIL, warrenied genuine, just received preventive against its alt*ck. As a proof of the 
disease re-, raiding Consum,.' ion, and du ing ibis r01ni ****7'\. ' P°”'“T,e c,,r,!„,ve of «•“*• mtdtemes .a
period wax unable to labor. Being finally induced , BF:AR S Ll.hASK, genuine. ,n bottles of van- : evcryjorrn^of inahgnant^ fever, from the terrible 
to try Dr. Jayne’* Expectorant, lie wa* "completely ous SIZCF-
cured after taking ten botilcs, anil lie is now able to , -
work every day.” toP» vommon silver top, ivory moanted cork, and

Rev Valentine tirav, of the Method 1st Church, glass slooper with and without moroteo e.rra,. 
wri.es from Centerville, Pa. SPONGES—F,ne Turkey. Common Torkey,

Having experienced the beneficial cffeols 0f! Fine large Mediterranean Bathing, Large Csrnsge,

* Calomel or iHinmil.
A IS I'SIID IN IT

)

>e low, typhoid, ship, billious, scarh t fever, inter-1 
SMELLING BOTTLE^—Patent Spring silver ; mittent*, and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers '

inhere these remedies have been administered, thev : 
have always saved the life of the patient.

How to curb.-—if the patient s seized with ! 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore throat, full j

j jirincip!*

c lilthy Wrinilugo will i
UM» «-i tltid T-* ll.*

mII i'lii**r Vrrmilugw*
H K It i l ll \ .

GIVE

POIS INT

H
k

after kiss.
noisy den of business, that one could not but stop 
to look. The younger of the children noticing 
tliis, looked up, with a heaven of lore in his face, 
and said, in explanation :

“ lit it my hrolhrr !"
“ Pity they should ever grow up," thought 

we, a* we passed along. Pity that the world, 
with ita clashing interests of business, love and 
politics, should ever come lietween them. Pity 
that they should ever colillv exchange finger
tips, or, more wretched still, even exchange 
glances. Pity that one should sorrow and 
grieve, ami hunger and thirst, and yearn for 
sympathy, while the other should sleep, aud eat, 
and drink, unmindful of his fate. Pity that one, 
with meekly folded hands, should pass into the 
laud <if silence, and no tear of

vour Family Medicine. I would give it as my ' ,m»V. £?xdJ. , d° ”f Had,ay 8 to I" ‘houbl be g.ven
opinion .hat they are the .err U-st I ever had e- NLRStNG B(»TTLES Ten different kinds, every six hoars, or until free evaeuatiom from the 
rasion to n«e and mott cheerlall, recommend them and SIX i,r e,ght dlrtcrem kind,> of lndia Ru! t#r lake l’1^1' after wh,rl> the bowels are to be
u. :he nttlk-tol. Yonr Expectorant, especialv I kept open-the surlace of the body sponged with
ha. e found to be a save cure lor Coug lis and POWDER II Us ,n loses Iront ad to r.s the Ready Reltcf and teptd waxr-the Ready Re- j 
ç0m, each. ; lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over die chest, j

Mr. l.arkiu Dehart. Pleasant Point, Illinois,1 July 1- j and back ofthe hearl. I
wrj|(1, ----- — ____ ____________ ________ ——--------------- In the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Readv ;

Our voangeet child, il months oil, is subject to Wl CONSUMPTIVES. 'S!”4 w,th "atcr; »h»“ld be g.ven as "athe Croup. At each attack of the disease we give iU LUllOUnil 11V LiO. Jrmk. when requtred, winch mvansbly ha. the
t your Expectorant, according to directions, *nd it fTtHE Adrerti»er, haring been restored to health to "ri,‘g the r.sh to the surface, much to the j

_1_ in a lew weeks br a very simple remedy, after o1 l^e Intcrna* orKa,ls-
raf years with a severe long Ihirdlt a garble of t

pound of fruit ; stir it until it is all di«»olved;! Mtiiivi Expectorant, ami all of Jayne'* Family 
icitics are sold by Brown Broiher* & Co.

and set it over the fire, and let them l>oil gentlv
until they are tender and clear ; then take them -, . . ■ . . .
, . . „ i v« » , . , alwav* affords immediate relief. 1 have ia* A. in a lew weeks! . . „_____ ,
from the x^ater, b) sinking a fork in the centre reV()vcred from a severe Cough, which had settled having suffered several years with a severe long Imikdly a garble of the Ready Relief, and 
of each slice, or with a skimmer, into a dish. 1 on mv lungs, and attribute my cure to Providence affection, and that dread disease Consumption—is w*ter ,weeiened with honey, should be frequently
Put to the water white sugar, a pound for each »»»** «he use of the Expectorant.” anxious to make known to h.* fellow suffe.er* the j *dministered, by the tneaiü ot a small swat, to the ,
I ut to me water wum uSbt, a pumm *or eat h ,vl --------------------  1- , _n mean* ol cure. ms.de of the throat ; by so doing we neutralise the

To all whu desire it, he will ,rud a copy of the •l»u^ung d>«.hlrgc from the ulcers, aud
......... purify tUciu. It I* this dUcharga from j

atient that f 
rrhœa, and 

nose i

YOUR CHILDREN.
I -«• mi* hilBJple, SiOir, WrfrltâUw IMir ,1» 
Tl.i. W orm Iwx w** dis«-«»i\ it 

Mt um«iog th* Witit* t.f \f..Tt,wrn V^x:r.. 
j full Ifr. im! of it yt.xx will flli.l .11 • . .

1 A-k ,'uf lh«- • Hn‘ie - I 7‘«'U .If.». .
'•n*. ami wl-*n r«.u" Itnv# • .<-tt 1 *

Yfiur n*i'/hhorv that ni'-v *!»■• *:«*•■« r 
h* f.irwi by th.* I,HI T r.Iilil.: X

J UnSOX’S HOIOI TI. \
I KILLS W <» n -.1 S,
I tft.-r I» 1‘lrasaut

L ET I niit ASr

lake.
Hi ith vf> ftv I

little cooled, pour it over ; let them remain in a 
cool place until the next (lay, then secure the 
jar» a* directed previously. Pine-apple done in 
this way i* a delicious preserve. The usual mau-

FURNirU.iE HAL
NEAR MARKET SQUABB,

' HALIFAX, N. 8.
Is the cheapest and best place tu buy. Householdner of preserving it, by putting it into the syrup | «5^55.65^

witiiout first boiling it, makes it little better than Glasses, Ac. 
sweetened leather. J January 1$ ly.

and spread information which he ixmceives to be i Uow To Pkbvkst Mcknkss—If Radwaj 
inv.lushle, and he hopes every sufferer will try hi# rills-are given, and the Ready Rei
remetv, *s it will est them nothing, and tn.iv prove *I,pllcd lbc lhroa:. L'liesi. neck, and bead, on the 
a blessing. ! first

Parties wishing the prescription wdl pieuse ad
dress,

Rev. EDWARD A. WILRON.
Will isms berg 

King tioeufj New York
0**4 1 year.

sad!
, an the

symptoms of scarlet or other malignant fevers 
or when psins in the bead or back, sore throat j 
lassitude or la .guor, weariness, cold chills, and ! 
lomiiing take place, and the eyes become red and 
swollen, and watery discharges from the eyes and 
nose, the disease will be speedily arrested, and no 
farther difficulty will follow.

OBSF.KVF.—AIwbt» Sd'1 tbe Xmh* »n«i Sirn:> 8# 
I t«re of R. 1. JUliS »N k , »t,<! 'he ynr;r».t F 
} of Tsrurr* on s-*rli parksge of this orm Tes y

B L. JUDSON & CO- ri
Isole proprietors/)

50 Leonard St. New York
.is'f.'i,', Weias T«a le «sl.l li>- eu.

Ag.iet In ly.ry VHIsai. ami Sa: .<

Sold b«
COGSWELL A FORSYTH,

Agents «or Noya Scotis.
August 8.

''•Mfi'd.
'■•i.WAUlUi'

AYER’8
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Ar# you Bivk. *n.t

remplBiolng f An* rou eut rf 
orAr, wtth v xir *y*t«roi ,W- 
rsitiCBd. »od jour Nriiog* un. 
reiufortBlt?* * Th**# ermp.
tv*« BT* effrru th* jnwluAr fn
(#Tk)M lllue»#*. >x»m ' Ul vf

____ _____________  ikiwee l* ciwplng u|w»n you.
f and ehvuUt t«e *T*rt*xl by »
^4 tmifiv im ul th# right im-

#Jy. TbA«' Ayers l’ilH ui4 
cl*an*e out th* -Wred ho- 
rour* —- purify th# btood. sud 
let the (luW* ra«'v.‘ > u uiivlf- 
Btiuvtevi lit hv*Ith BgAin. 
They stlmulste the function* 
ol th# body into *ig'>rx«ui #s*- 
tivtty, purify the *ym*m frv» 
th* ôhetructmns irbtcb make 

dia -sik» A cold ##!tl«* MMtrhst* In the body. »n«l 
struct# It* naturel functions The##, if n t relieved, 
react upon themsehes and the s im*tiudmg orgaus. 1-rv- 
dueing general aggravation, suffering, and dl#f«w- 
While In thi# rendition, opprrawt hy th* d«muiE»m*nta. 
take Ayer1* Hite, and era how directi» they reetore tfi* 
natural action of th* »T*t#m. and witu it th# buoyant 
f«*« liug vf hsulth again. ' What isAn># *ud »- avpairni In 
thi* trivial and wmmon comidalnt. is alen «rw In imuiv 
of the dü#pn—i*d and dang*s u* twt-mi-r*. Th* 
purgative effect exp*i« them. Caused by eunUar ohMruv 
lion* and d*rang*ni*nts vf th* natural function# H th* 
tx*iy, they ar# rapMly. and many «>f them surely. mr*«i 
by tb# sanie means. N«m# who know the virtu** .*1 th#*# 
Pills, will negl*-1 to employ th*m when sufferti.g front 
tb# dieontere they curt*.

Statements from kwlmg phy«dctan« in •obi* f th* 
principal citim, and from other wull known publk p*« 
■bn*.

Prxm a fbrwardvig Metrhont </ .1. Louts.
l>*. Atm : Txinr HIU ar* th* twwgo” of all that is 

greed In niettrh*#. Th#y have irarad my Itttl# cfenghi#. 
of nkerona eorae upon her ham Is and feet that had pro *d 
in urabl* fhr years. Hêr moth*» has l»**o fenr gn#» 
ou*It effllcmd wirii Notches and ptmpfeeen her skin and 
ia her hair AWer our child wa# cured, eh* also lr«*.l 
y.»ur Pills, end they her# cured h#r

ASA MOKGR1PGI

Aa • Family Fhjrsls.
>'mm /»r. W. iUrttmyht, ,Yw OrUmnt.

Your Pill# ar* tha prince of purge* Their •scellent 
qualltl*# sur para any cathartic w* *;.**m* Thev *«e 
mild, hut very certain and effretH#! in their action .*n the 
towel#, which inak.»* them Invaluable lo «u» lu the dailv 
tn atnirnt of diseas#,
llcadarhe.SIckllcndai hc.Foul Stomach.

From Dr. Edward Uoyd, Haiti mort
ntA*n*o. Atm: 1 cannot answer vou tcAef remplalnU 

1 have eursd with your KilU t*«tt#r than to *ay »U that 
en r treat with a puryahrr msdteim. 1 place great depen
dence on an effect mû cathartic In my dally conteet with 
duwaev. and believing as I do that your Hlle afford ns th* 
best we have, 1 of txmrse value them highly

Prrr**rao. Pa.. Mar 1,1866. 
D*. J. C. Atta. SU I have t-een repeatedly cored d 

ti.e worst lewdarJu any body ran hare by a do*e or Iwe 
of your PU la. It «.earn* to artee from a Ami etueach, 
which they clrauae at once.

Y >ur* with great roepect, ED. W*. PHKBLK, 
fieri of Steamer Cbtn-m.

llllloue Disorders — Liver Complaints
From Dr. TSeodsn Bril, of Yew York C*r 

Not only are your Pill*admirably adapted to their pur- 
pi.se a* an aperient, but 1 flint their toueflcial effect*upon 
th# Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac
tice proved more effect uni Air the rare of bihims eom- 
platnls than imy vne remedy 1 ran mention. 1 sincerely 
rejk»ice Hint w« hnvo at length e purgative which is wor
thy the confidence of the proflwwioQ and the people.

l>rfA*Tvr!fT or rus Inttkio*, >
V aebtugloO. D. C., ;th freb , llf.-i. ,

Hi* : 1 have used your Pills In nry general mu.l hoepital 
prat:tire ever since you made them,and cannot hesitate fv 
say they ass the beet cathartic we employ. Their IS*» 
lating action on th# liver la quick and decided, erase 
queutly they are an admirable remedy for derangement! 
of that organ. Indeed. 1 hare eeld-m found a tees of 
lalsous ihseasr *o olietiiiHte that ll «lid not readily yield to 
them. fraternally yours, ALOXZU BALL, M. D, 

Ih y sic ton of the Marine lf«ep*t*l.

Dysentery, Dlarrhora, Rein*. Worm*.
From Dr J. U. (Awn, nf i'htcnyo.

Your Pille have bad n long trial in my practice, end I 
h-d«l them in esteem as one of 111* tost ap-rl-ut* 1 have 
ever found. Thi-lr alterative effect upon the liver makes 
them an excellent remedy, when given In small «loses 6>r
Iniour d y tenu ru and lUarrham. Their sugar-cual 
make* them very acceptable and convenient for th* a*# 
ul women and chllilron.

Dyspepsie, Impurity of tbe Hlood.
Firm Rrn. J. I’ IJ.mtt, Dttii-r of Advent ihuroli, BusUm.

Da ATM: Î have us#d )our Pills with extraordinary 
ent i ces in my family/und iiumog th-»** 1 am celled to vieil 
in UlMn-s*. T# r.-ii«il#l# tin» organ* vf digestion and 
pui lfy tl»# blood, flwy are lit» wry tieat remedy 1 hat* 
ever known, and 1 can confidently recommend them tv 
my friends. You re, J. V. 111MK»-

Wabhw Wy .anlor On., M Y., Oct. SA, llttè.
1»*A* Sia: 1 am umng your Cathartic Pille in my prac

tice, ;upl And them an excellent purgative t«i ricane* tlie 
sv*tem ami vunfy the fountains of the tAood.

JOHN U. MKAtilAM.M D

< oust l pat loss. < oetlveneaa. 8apj.rr.ilon,
Hhrassustlam, «out. Neuralgia, Drop-
ay, Parai> ■ 1*. Fila, ete.

From Dr J. /’ Vaughn, Montreal, (’limit*
Too much cannot to eald of your Pills A>r tha cure of 

emtitwus*. Jf others of oui fra ton 16# have l»uml them 
a* .-fiber,ou* a* I have, they should Join me In proclaim 
Ing it for the tondit of tlie multitudes who suffer from 
that complaint, which, eltlioiigh i -d enough In itaelf. Is 
the progenitor of other* tiiat ere wore*. I believe on- 
tnsneii to origin,it# In tbe liver, hat your Pill» affect that 
oi gan and cure tint disoMe.

From Mrs. K. Stuart, Physician and JUdwiJe, Bnstnn.
I find one or two lerge -loses of your Pill*, taken at the 

proper time, ere excellent promouvra of tlie natural stars- 
turn when wholly «>• partially *U|-pre*eed. and eleo vmfj 
effectue! to sUanse tin# stomach end emut u-orms. Th- y 
are so much the tost physic tro have that I recumttv-.i l 
no -dker to my patients.
From the Bev. Dr. Hautes, of the Methodist tipis. Ckssrrh.

PnisKi Ilovsr. flavannah.Oa., Jan. 6, Is**.
Honoarn Bin : I should be ungrateful for th* retof 

your skill ha* brought me If I did not report my case to 
you. A cold settled in mv limbs and brought on *sctu- 
ci.itmg neuralgic pains, which ended lo chronic rhsvots- 
tism. Notwithstanding 1 had the he*t of physfeiaos, tb* 
diseaae grew wore* and worse, until by the advice of your 
excellent agent iu Baltimore, Dr. Markeoife, I tried y Our 
Pills. Their effects were slow, hot sure. By persevering 
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sex at* Chambm, Baton Ronge, Im.. R De-. 1868. ~
lie. Are* : I have to«n entirely cured, by y<#er PUB. •< 

Rheumatic fhmt — a painful Uuwaee that had afflicted ms 
for year*. VINCENT SLIDELL-

Sy* Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercery, 
which, although a va!uabt« remedy in ekll/ul liand*. » 
dangerous m a public nil], from the dreadful 
quenrra that frequently follow Its Incautious uw Iwra 
contain no mar miry or mineral sutaitanc* whatevsr.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for SL 
Prtpsred by Dr. J. C. A TER U CO, UwiU, M*a 

sold Who Iwe i« b,
MORION A CtH.SWELl,, llollto Wrerf, Hs'lfpl

And *■ Mall b, ill drag, 1st,
October 8. ___ __

Afs. OokimiK,—
Kebrnarr « Ae#,. 181,1

A

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
A SLUE .Mire for Cholera Morbn*. Colds, 

Throat, Toothache, hpraina, Chilblain», 
dtntl wounds of any kinds in Horees, ( ramp* m 

Stomach, Summer Complaint*,- &r.

Sir,—One of my hoy* wa»- moat aeverely attack 
with the Amt# Rheumatism, and I applied te1*»” 
the lirai Doctor#- in the place, without relief; 1 
got » bottle of your liniment, and applied it to 
part affected, and to iny ut trr astonishment ü »<ira
more like a charm ’lian a Uniment, and I ren 
say that you have become a benefactor to your / 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Your* truly,
J.WI> (K.!IH1, Afinquvd'.tioK-
HHOWS. HROTBSHS * ^

,l/.«r« li 20. Agent* for Novta*^

l‘RO VINCI A L * W ESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

ll Ibr Wrslryan Conferrntf Olfiu and Book tees,
13b, Argyi k Street, Halifax, N. S.

The term* ou which this. P«P« j" l™b';'b'd *" 
exceedingly low -Ten Shilling, yearly
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